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%a fti� Clirldtim 3iss� %hm sm%n mf %m
fest^at im^m tiM sf P^i It i^^ri�[*% that
w#r^ af tills p^tt#sm ^fistii^*
SKf tis� sutli^F Mswlf sua -#f sstttef mt mm lit#i�ry
�^rts, flias sm& ^^itog Faal*# lif#
mXmslo-^rf m^^mmmwrn pw^m^m 4iasiJ�sl�ii
hif lltBmvf u&rM* Wm lm���M^tiiaa ^ Fmial's literata^^
Qrtti&lm* Bmvtm mLmmtw^ at 3.#'isftl* %m tX%^m%mm
vhim thin i^omt&ltm <Mmr^^ tm^Mr ^mm^^ m dsapt�r ^ml*
isf te-ith th� US this th'0-a# wrltiag�
sli�ag�s the �Rtlre stuaf �
FAOL'S LI??: Am) LABORS
fb� eoBT�rai0ii of fmxt is an� of the greatest e-rents
is the psligious hlstorj of th# huisswi 3^0�-. fhis Is real
ised sQre sp#eiflssally wh�ii th� following la feroaght to
�ind� In the iQtfe �^iiitiiryt the ag^ �f B@l9t-s, 4giici0ticss
and i%atiemaileta, two eisinent Englishs3@n� 0ilh�rt w�st aa^t
X*ord Lyttlet�m� li@�fe@-r� ParliiW�Btt mad fri�a4s of Jolm'-
ston and Fope, ^�r�- both pjr^fetsed s^e-pties. In one j�ji^r�
duriag th� Parli^mtary r�msst th�s� tii^i^ m^u d�wt@d
th�msalws ta t'**o tanks. '^�m% m^BMln&0. �ritidally th�
eiria^G�� far the f^suri^etlos -af ferist^* and I^yttlstsm
8cratliii2E0d �ith ttta^a* mm %1m m&mmXm of Paul* It
was their honest exp@�tstim t@ prw# hs^th �Tenia isjthiaal.
Hi� results of thes# imve�tigationa m&b %& mmiMm ���t
that Jesms did rla� fra^ th# ^@a^ an^ Ljttl@t�n that
mixYemlm mb^m actually a ^siuiii� hapF�ia|ag� Lyttl-et^a
eoaelud�^ that th@ eonair^rais� tocI apoBtleshlf of Paal was
pwQ&t 0mm^ of the wlldlti �*f th@ Oirlstian r#T�latioii*
tS5@se two �ir@ata,- th^ regurr@�tlon of OhrisI md th�
eoiiwrsion 0f ?a�l^ ar� Imsepamhly related. If Paul �.m
mnwr%^dt, then Jesus aros� fi^m th# d-e-ad. Faul*a eonsl^t--
#ut #xpl�aati�m of what haM happ^sed wa� that he the
%ms^.*^ ^ lisa i^^�r^ to fmO. tm4 rnvmaX^d his nm
%M u%m*^ fh� a�ath, Imrf^fil, m4 mmrm@%%m of Jhrint mm
amimf th� b&aie tmthm 9f Ohirtsttaisity whleii- Paul %m0%%p
it ls si^ifioaat to that In sp�akifi�: of %mm %n
X eo-risthimis the firit tw� -f^rl^ ar� in th-f? soriat t�BS#
th� t��s� is th� /rac
o-rc �TaL^^ A-At ore cyjy�/>r^<^^S tfe� fis^nlag �m4 for^ sf th�
t#B^ s^^^ h�iBa th�t Oirii* mMa@i in- th@ ri^B st&%m*
�^ out af dm ti^f*^ mm% i�, M mMimly
Z% l� -B^t^n&Ftliy that %hm vl-sli^ 0te^�fi h�4 is m% IrmM^
Im- th# seri^t #f app#aim^s igi#iitl,-�iri#� hj
Tisim M&M In m^t^w ^^ri�mtlml f^t^t* ftm mp^mr^
t&#j >s#r� 3isj#0tiw mmttm%m%%.m.m* imA %m %m%
was �sis�srtiigi�l far PmX* cmly imtlosml
%im i^mr m^um9 �^m that -rla^ 1^9^
�^p&-�r t� -Faol. �pastl.�'s t#,?tlri.:m� to It 1^ nm*
fli^d Hjr th� mmm^ pI^s^ ia h%n txtmt
4 I G�r� If f8
3th@ eoBlng man in Ju-da* thr�M all his pnrj>os�0 ia 11 f�
mid turned f rieiida- iBto foes mkd mx&im^d a lif� of Bam
for cm� of toil and aufferlng*
R�iiai3*s theory is that ^smI had aim."'�trolc# and that
his iht�rnew �ith Ghriat vm pure- faao|r�t Renaii euggaats that
f#T�r fro^ the mm*�troke ^�ife&pa BuM^nlj BmizmS. Paul.
It i^ si^ESifieant to mtm that is ^mm^ r�p@at@dlj
fej ftm-^, �ho f��g 0� t� �sj feha-t at my rat*^ *th� r#�all�0^^*
i-Qiig of the spoatl� m this f0i�t to� mth�r eon-
f�^a�*� airtly h^m it a �f th� fa�%�| fsr Fattl*^�
r@�9ll�etlQtt 0f his o0nT�ril� ia wrj SMdemd*
It it w&r� am*��tro^- it tissl haw h��ji ef m. siarr^l-
1-Ous tiftt I ^m*m%m^ imB a p^^-^p^ljfiiaf �ffeet-* Bat
si#5 luere&ged put his 1b the frmt rwik of th# gr&at.
�fi of all tii8�� h�nmm% M^Qlmm m^m^^ that p^rta^pt
Faul ha� a 4is@ag� �f %m hmXnm Sir William Ramsay is this
Qomm^tlm. m&fSg ^Mqm mmm h�m 1m^m mmy m^mm ia &1X





� Ms* @it * faf# 1S9
4Wsml mm^B th^m &rlmM fi^m tit� fmel tm%- not m^mlf did li#
^ra�a�@ mmryom^ wfe�' li#art M� lliat li# �aS' sua� asd sp^te
ti^tht hu% %hmt m also mm�^ thB MDrl<S�,, chaagei Ih�-
Misol� mum� of hlntorj^ -mfl mde m Mh&t we
""^Bs� q�#�tl-� thai t#�a�i<3:g ma wm,mmr i�* **Wliy s&auM
�a man 0f tftlt ealiter go a^M^nly b� 1b
trm liis ^�risfe�4 lj@li#f� aad tm- nmptg, lite ^iiaff l�fore
I&� �ia5# ij�to th� 4@fsatie mmp #f his m@�t hat#� m&mlmf^
Out mnmm. h.&m flihm&mTs it no% milf Mith %m tms^ist�-
�ff�et �f Ilia We llghtlj Almim Mm
fael thmt thli owrtttimisii � ma's ^isti� |5r@supp0altiiiae
smi^ivM � solitary lif� Ihrro- .|r#-a� in Ai*afeia a�d
f#mrs in %j?�tas� lor �aa i^mi^e ttm fast thai i| iatii#4
ia a z�al for si#sl�Ba that hMB immr bmm sa^ftasM*
"L�t as mt Fsttl fo#foj� his �.Qtiv�rsioii# ll# s.m
fartonat� in llial ^ly %Mw first lait tmv f&mm
Ms life ar& hidden fr�M Of th� @arli y�a?s �@ tew
sois� thing*
Aos&rding to 4�t% faal �ai & %-m% of tmr-�as'***^'�^"�#?:'-w�^
slu^@ %hm% vm tjsm tfeere* fmmm& was th# �spltal of th#
ClfoMer �M. S%oti|?hlDiit Lisited^r Loiadons 1900} 7 *11 +
10 21i5f
5MmBn pj^QTlnoe of Olllcla in ;^-:)utli East Asia Minor, fhm
�Ity 'fotm^ed by Sard,�napalus Cb,c^� 320) w& &md� fr-s^ by
A.UP'ugtits and so had frfe� g-overnment j pajin.^ no tribut� � It
was a center of tmd� and ti^ansport* lis inhabitants �a:��r*
0U9 and ^^althy, Matlw Gilicians ii^^er� Ib the Bngjarlty but
the wealthiest people mm the Jreckg. Trade m� 'carl*i�d
on ehiefly in tltrtberj Clll dsn clath^ and tent a j th@@@
product a being sold all along the coasts of tho Kediterraneaa *
It i^u^t have b�-@n co^iTon 3i:?ht to s�e In the streets of
Tarsus thrones of native Oiclliattf garbed, in Sail-cloth
pur-^ue leisurely their disorderly oourae* ilie city's pQp*
talation �ould be augT^-enled tej stutdeats* for the eity wag a
seat o-f* learning:, holdliii" raiik .i^ith the other tv.-o principal
university cltiet of thy period, Athens and. /Alexandria* <M#
is re-::ind�d of a Inrg� city of oar o%.'ri time* GlasgO'^^ Scot'*
li8a<2j w'^-lGh altai is sn Indastrial Sf�tropolls and the hQm&^ of
a great university. Tne cultural an.'-," cosmopalltan character
of tarii33 ��'/iiild be influenced by the pr�'i'tnce of students
frora many foreign cou'.-trleo* Th�re can b� no doubt th.at it
^as 4'1fit plac� for the apoetl� of the G-^ntllts to be bom*
V.'� do not limit the grace of Qodf bat it ic likely mor�
and wider st,;n5pathiea would be cultivated in �.I'ai'aiis than In
Jeruaaleiti, V'e muat not rninlaiis� the Influonoe of enviroBBjeat
on human peraonality. Berldity plus envlromient irake
th# eurioas perss>R.al equatiou, and th�s� together with the
grae� of God were Ih� eoastitwent �lem^entis in th� Apoatle*
Mai ,�oiil.d not have he�n <imit� th� saia# man if rea-red -wholly
in Alexandria or J�msmleis* As h^ fr�K up In frnmuM h� wa.�
fe@in� ujieonscioualy prepared to dj^al with all typ^s of wmn
and to syispathiT.� Mlth human nature in all its varlstles*
**Fro!s this wide and diversified training, v^e m&j und^rst-and.
better Paul's suitability to d^wlop the prlKitiv� Judaic-
Ohuroh into the Church of th# B^mm Aorld (for beyond that
h@ never �@nt in practice^ though in theory he re-cogniTf.ed
no liralt ghort of uniwraml humisnity)* his �xtrsordiaary
�^eraalility -and admpt-^Mlity quictee-ts to turn tfe@
resources of civili^atlom his usa*"^-^ *rh�re smy #vld"'
snoos that" h# was aliv# to* mnd iiiflu�ns�d by, &li fars^ua en*
Tir^n^nt- �
In mfter lif@ h@ �a# #wr-ailo^er of cities � this
regard attention has at tiK�t b@-eii called to a contrast h#-
tw�0n F^l and J@gtis� J#iuaj> for iaatane�,, dir�� his ilitt-t-t-�
ration� from th� emintrj-. 1� spok� of liliea^i MM�* sh#0:p
and p-astur�s,, com* and crags. On th� other haad farsus
��pplie-d faul with m�iy ajja-logiess th^ %i.m ssae|.#r hiillder*'
�^xtr�Vr�/i<;lays %h.m **f04mdalions.*'" and another baildf on iti
11 'h .11, Ra�@ay, SI f l^e fmvel^sr and the Bo-^�i
Ci ti,s5�n ,
� �
( i � 1 0�? # fuln^ ' s Sons ? Lo-nd-on,, ao-ddar and
Stoughton. 1904) p ^4
Tif int^rt^r �l@ri�I� �m um^ %m will l�. %y&ld*^^
mm ^-srd **��ifj** is a iisguiTOsl i^arxl for W:itil�fc#o�/ro Jo/*��^ �
'*miff^- -^^mim %mn%f t5^�s isa ^ ^stee^t �&nd of
. est its mtim tmmm I� a fi��r�?
ts^#t of this %m mtlmm^M in *ha�t#^ri�f * th@
ia� at tti# ^p^^t-aniti^*** telMt ''^mmim^'^ fey %irlt�
mix tfmm phmm^ �r^%pl*9# mxpmmtmm* fwM mm^ te*�
i�#rari��� %m mt^^m^ ^ Urn mml tmm mm -pm^tim #f -tt^
'^0m fegs a .y^�f ^lymmltm tm fsroms * tfea^siij^ed*
ly '^m-^ Qom^m. mm%m Im %}m iif@ af th:.# sity#^ �d �
Faiil jpfffar* t# tm% mmm, to th# tigo-.^i-ona tFtini5f#- ^#^11-*^
fit-,, c^isifif m '^tm&m ^mmW^ 'to bmiftg hej^ald^^ mmrnmi^
f ^dor# Bil^o^ig
X4 %ph* ia3l Sph^ ^i^Si 5^16 Col*
8Soiai^rs on %h0 street ^0uld b� a fasiillar sight to
^ml* 'Ihi'S ,^3uiai- aecaunt for his niawroys militarj �#ta-*
phora* B�>t alvsya ob^lojig in th� Snglish mtltwri-m-d trmia*
latlan*. For �xa.n?pl� h# sp#ats of **inst,rum�ntg,**oTrA*t �
��&po3it, and �f slsit"^y'w�^"*�' � a soldier's ratismg*
or allavians��T<t hiril^uJt^icL l6 x^^gi^if^Qt sai'^* ^^in is r�*
g&f^ed aa a ao�er�iga ^his ^mmia��- th# milltarj g�F�le� �f
his aabjsGta, I^tjs their <j��ta of arms,, �lad glws th@is %hm
aol(3isr*s pajp of d#ath^'*3-T �^rti�r*<�i Jt�^ � arrmj assi **st�ad*-
fmmtnesn'^r'r�^iu)/ui,A - .g#li4 fraat, silitarj
Pistil's enforced companioa^iip �ith a So!i�H ftiarS m|" haw
siiggeat^d the elah^jr&t� �taphor �spl^^ed im the Sph#sia8
l�tt^r in whieh the ap&atl� �f th� CShristiMi^i' mi^or
in ffiilitarj laaguMf� .^.^
:3u@h ar@ s&s� of th� illiistrati^^ns fmx% asedi hat h#
Si4 haf� SB #yt for a� gpote of tha vm3m of W&m^m.
ta the rude trib� 0f Lyttrgt.* the fruitful season�, -@f
th� lOTing aM ^ho h@�^�s^ �d �,arth� F�*il wMnt haf�
appreciated the s��n@r^ and smsets o^f hi a hofhooa_ cm the
'16 lotsans 6;3lsS3-�Lufes 3514*^ 1 Car. 9'�7
IT J, B.- Lightfootj,, Paul's Ei?i8tl� t� t-h@ ttos^ena .
(L^adon: MaeiBlllan snd a� . �Ltd 1924 . } p � 64
18 Col. 2if
19 Eph* 6*
9%m huxi'kB of his BstiT^ Cjaiius riwr and' on the hllla aromd
his home torn* Sis .appreciation Df aatur� la smn also ia
ref��sc@ to a grain ^ wheat, th� heauty of th� stars*, th�
oosparis&ji 0f %�119S ana hisg-$lf to gardeners* **or�mti0ri'$
diitressM expectant gage, wait lug th# im�eiling af th�
mum of Oodp^ at the flaal reeon-atitiatios Df th^ urdYer^Ss
and th� wil<l oXiw tree
faiil*s -mirlrcmi^nt ii reflected in hi$ aMlitf to msm
langaag�-- 'Bm mpostl� fee^ G$^#ky as wll as li#hr�w and
AimmaiG, and a0t� him faoilitj is p#.asiB.g f rtxK -ona lmg�
ua^ to th@ other�^ A% kthm^B b@ quotes from the Greet
p0#t Arattia, - and als& fra^ th� 'ItoltSs pmt Gleanthus fmul
quotes trm ^m4#r^ th� Os^i@ poet, frais Epl�B�a#Sf#^'^
^though such quotatjona liot a���ssarilj Eiean that f&ul
-am a ttudent of Qmmk lit#rsty;i'�t th#j do sagcest that h�
?^aa iisf liienc-e� h^ the ^trorig aeadeisiQ mtmospher# of frnmii^*
Hla spseeh at Ath@Ki sho-^B he ma able,. ^h@B h# ohos�-,- ts
sp#ak in a sore statslj ^tjle than mm of his wrltinga
indioat� �
Th� the#rj has be�B propmandsd that Paul owed a deht
^
WT*Co5r*l�i3f,40-*i 15j6'*S!�* HDaaaa $iW3'l 7-17^
21 A0ts* 2lJ37*f
10
%Q thm 3toiS'S|i t0 a mm like tero-m� Au2?�llu@ �f the m'(mn^
mntiir^f mxd %ict�tus -and .Sea�<saa Faul'*s contemporarl��*
'I'arisus, It mm% be �i!j�!sbere-dt wa^ a o^at^r of 3t0le phll*
^^>hj| flm stlstiB^itliea stole %�BQfmm 3?�siae-a. thew* 'Bi�
de�p thingt of thm scjqI, mish as th# m^wr ta the miiv^m&l
^a.�8t for happlneggii the nmd fo-r ni-oral refarmatias, or
���B spirltaal rehlrthi th� wmj to th� Tl�tarj of lif�
�var death �- tfehes� wr� th# qit^atlams m �t?ich th#
crstDr^ ^ig�aiar-a#d el0^tt#ii|l^. It li to h� �3tp�et�a thmt
Fami h#ard th�g� matters .tis0�i,^�4 @b ^omaian.
-St-slelem was f-Hsth�letle| �h�n talma t-o its Isgia*
al aoneluslo-n was a religioa #f 4etp-�ir� 4a -4-. B� Bna�� -oor?,--'
t�-ad'39^-. Stslsls� p3E^#�h�i. mhrnlmtm. to miners a,s inevitable^
an4 offer�^ the peao� of despalr*-^^
faul, it Isi eai^t at-0i� �^a>rds, -ar at l�a#t family
ler stole i^or^.^^ bait �hat a diffew-aea giieh war^B �er# la
th� Qoat^xt af hla laaia&a^-# f��l s.p�&ks of th@ Hol^ Spirit
-nt/ev-^a. ciyicv httt to the st#is this m-m ^mmr sp ir it-ma
Anj mam Mho was dealing with th# 4.mp thing .3 of the- &ml
miXBt hm� m&d. Buoh vordg. i^t th� 3taio **h-Dlf spirit^
st-�o�2 for a priusipM p^rwB.'^Xn^ eremtias mi's i^as alma-st a
'^'iiaxaiker Balmia B-r���, Ihe fe^rml Ord^r t� i&i.
gJorid to Meient tea Modgm ps0iA#at , |aiasigaws is^^ York:
caiarles Seribiisr's im�, 1899 p� 119
11
pfejeieal swbstanc� ? ^is principle �as believed to ha��
the semis of men as psrticleaj but this Is worlda apart
from Fsiil's spirit 'sihieh eri�s *'Ahba ?a%h0r*%vraf4rjf7i ia-
dUsp^adent of tmter'^irmmstmioen, is another example. The
Stdies ai^d at this bat on th� lips of a stole it was
va^u� and ^is. fa^l mma it ^hea he saya, **I hav� leamecl,
in whatsoe-rer gtat� I s�, thersMith %o ^ �ontent.** {in-'
dep�iid#tit of out-er eiroasataaees ) lis had learned in a
seh^ol is �hi^ th� best �f the Staios hM a#-rar studied*
apostl� iE!ra�diat#lj added th�s� words, ^1 �an do mil
thiiigg ^rist niho sti^sfth^fis aj@�**^^ His ^aa not self
ssatrol btit Christ octroi*
fh^t ^mjdl should #ho^ a#qmiiit^e@ with 3t�ic
t6a.ehei^ is natui^l, but %hmm Is no �Tidetio� for the
asau^ti^a that h� sull�d Ms ideas from th@�� Paul Mas
est grt^^isg after the id#a the hrothei^sod of laaa, Mith
jNi&I all are mm in Ghriat Jeaas.^^ Li#3tfoot says that in
riml*s philosophy, the bsmd of �oher^iiee, th� missing
prineipl# of aniYsrsal brotherhood, is faund *'Xn canrist �**^^
In Paul's earls' J^srs in larsnis he did not glory in
a4 Phil. 4:11,13 (Revised Version)
25 ^1. 3?28., Gol, 3'.11
26 V. a. Lightfoot, Saint Paul's %iatles To the Gol*
QSB�we&B and fo Fhilaisoa"^ (L-sadsn I'laaaiill^ aj^d Oorapany,
Ltd* Hew tQTkt fh& IIs�millari Co.,1904) 214
mj m�p�o% of him pagait ^twir^ument J h� did tl'Ory In liis
Jewish lixh�ritiajic#* �:Sii� prid� of ^mlMh inherit&neB re*
KaiB�d Mlth him mfter he hM b@oo!i^ a Ohriatiafi. If, hm
&Kom to r�lj oa tx^adition., h@ caald far surp�s-s all othei^,
mlthough horn in a pBgan ^ity, h# was reared. fle-hr#� �f
th# Hebrews,** snd if hi� apo^tolie mmmmlm q�#st-^
i�m#d, if h# ^3is�-^. h� cf^yld h^a-st feeing of the #�ed cstf
4hmhas.^ ?aul a-awr f^rg^t h# was a h�ir of a
glorl0us heritag�* mmd im m^ltlnQ hia letter to the R4*msiis
'hm haaps up th� s|fl#ad�i?t'.�f tli# J�wi^ um%im m&. tmdit"*-
ias.^^ B�t #ireB th^Mgh had s^J#�t#d snd sraelflM
their kinf, Paul -eltmg# t-^, �i� p|j@s4..i islth his paopl�-.
w# r�@d Mor�m life� **F�r I #&�ld ^Ith tha^t aijself ��r^
*0eur^#d frm ^rist for mf hrt-th^m.* ^my MMmmm mm&w^l&^_
to the flesh.** may watch th� sant-ari^E falliag -mmj and
s@� Paul stMidiii^- fe:lth M0s#a*^^ 4 ^tf likm that i^hi^h
from fml*M h�s.f4 is a r@al %m.^m of what his aae^at-
ral faith w^mit to hia*
ThM isr*dlat# �n^lroament -of faal ia far�u-s mm %
thoroa^lf ^�wiah ok-^�* do mt tew ho� �mj th�r@
'
-it' ''Phil* 3x5*^ II Osr- 11522
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In lilt fsffiil?, fettt his father iss-^ � ^rried sister with s
sfi^ -fe�!^ at l@ast part it.
Fmil waa a a-3^i� elti8#B, ha'sing b^mn ^om taeh*'^^
eiti��SiShip ariftanlij �i�l<m-f�5 mlj to Rm^s, hut it
the first ^vnt^tj B�w* th�i^ tho�s^dg af ion-?a?i
sitl3*s� living in ^ia Mlnt^r*
h SsiEiSfj eitit<m ha4 �#ptmiii prlvil#g�0 5*hl�^ Pmul
wss K3t Slaw is elaliaine ar^ ssi^ thi� mm aeensic^, f^r
Isstmne^, s,t fhillp^i, mmS. Is *?#tU[@@l^* Sins^ it m
eri^ t-9 se^ai^ a fi^i^fs eiti*#fi unclerttsad tht fm&r &f
th# mgittrst^t -at Fhllipi^l*'^ f-mtil also tost M^mntmm
ths fs-3t thst ^mty Jimm mitimn ha^ a rl-ifht trial at
H^s#y thst thfir^t -wae a- esl^j of ^#ws lis
fsrsys fr^Ji 171 8*d�53 thit fr^p faul*! fsther mnt
have had # high staESdisg, ha^lii^ h#earst m ^%%imm^
If� hATs hM BQm �#%J.th aiii^ h# i^ss n'ole ta hi.#




32 lots l6s3T** aaitg
33 -51r �? mmm^f * fhm -Si ti#@ . 3t� Paul ,
CH04a#r ^4 St^ufhtsm^ w^w farts ^Morg^* *>aFsii ^ia., IfW)
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of Rommi Qitlzenshlp hlnta that Paul's fmily ^as distin-
fulah�� atjd ^ealthj* Delasman saja Paul vms an artisan .^'^
th� ap-0stl�*a mmm.rk In hii letter t& the Gslatians
ho^ Immm a letter I haw written unto yau i^ith asiue
oun hand,
^
say haw ssm@ jioxmet'Stion '^^ith this, since Vmil* b
hs�<3s might haf� b�^ a�fors#d bj labor* However, his re*
tsark Qouia emphasise th� la-at ^i^at wrses of that letter .35
Althaaeh the2^ could tm aaaf^r^isa itsplieatlcms in the th��rj
of �?el-ssmaa, th� faet r#!iaias that Fa�l wark�d_ at a mMiual
trad� i^mn aec^aslty �osptll�^ him^ fha,t perhaps Paul
hims^llf wsf fast 'oecso^lBg a isari of Bomm wmsmb prior to hia
eoOT^rsiaii b� att@�t�� %m hj the pasaing allusian t�
th^ ti^m^ndoas eost at whioh he heoais# a �hristi�ri, asd
th� ref�renof� to his ora hlre<S ho^s� .
'-^;hat#wr w@r^ th� satieri&l eircumst@RQ@0 ot T'ml*n
hoyhood hornet �e kno^ s-3B�tMng of th� spiritual atmonpU^m-
ia Mhleh h� wes -reared, ifw^fma^ teisg e^tigapolitian i^
th� @K%mme, �as fr^-e fr^s th� u.m&X ln%@um hatred of the
m situation w'^ich sa4# far a sjf0pathi� �ii^3�rstaxi4isg
of thm for prejudice fe^t^eeis, Jm mi& Gentile
'34 'Molf S^issaann, Light Froii the Ancient East �
(B'OM-er sn-d Stoughtoix. i^safom^ 191^) P-� ^0^*
3a Qal. 6 111*
36 rhil. 3^8., Aots. a8a6�
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wmild nslamllf be ^a^-B^d In this gi��st sstropolia �*}
fmil*� rauleS fe� ftriotif pharia-aiQ* rh� ?h^rlmm
wmm mli^ thm ^tn^r ^^�^Itrh p.^rti@s in that tfms ^sept
th#^si�l^#s apart* tmii s^aj iss�� alifie'ied la t'l^ litm mS.
pXmj -^f C^ntll^ 'out It Is iiat Q�-rtaia that m att#n4*
## % Q@s.til# gsho^l. His #�a^tl-sm^ mm mn^^&te4 mt
ra-th^r than st s^o^l* -aiust tmm*is wa@ a ^emter #�irlah
msli�f�, the H@hr#w- ^-oyia n^t liMlf h@ �Sf'9S�-� l#
Oeatila l�amlsf imt -^ml& mttmni mm- mUml mmi0tstm4.
^itfe the^ sjnaea&ue* At mnti ^ s0ha#l tw x^am�4 t-3 f^a^
�_rit�, &�iag- t^^s ta� fr^ MQhcrA mi&m^- the sispKr*
^isi-^ti of s gch=33liim�t@i?^Tr*45*y*^.y*S .^'^ ffls fli^l s^ltftae�
woaia. mm trim hmmrlng thm law t�&4 in thm
ist %hm t^et-.>rB* In %ime im hi^^lf t^J h��?^3W sr^
tmrmlltm, a flmm &f t�ml fsr t-h� th� relieifm of hit
fm%'mmt m�4 c^lsf Ms�tlah�3^-
�hefs t�sl^ |�ar� #i�, nr-iJiMb!.,/, i^aul �as �#^t
v#raaal#s ^ith. -a t� his beeoMisif a scrlh�, @n �xp-^ti^iac-r
tfe� J�^tsh lair, a 9l#s4-#r th# Jewish e^rts*^'-
S�sali#l^ hit %��c^,�rt- wa� �. Jewish dastart s man af
ll^ral �nllfhtSRS^ iri�w�.*^ Fmul usm drlll#a. in
4� 4eta S J34-40
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Isi*', h&th. 'uritt�^ and oral, and feeoasse intimate >!ith the
01^ restSK^nt seriptur@s* M� saja, **I forged ahead in
Ju-daisis**^ He Isegan to think of himself aa lif4�<i ahoT�
the eomwton fmhbl^', and t# f@el that his powers proiais��3
& �.r�at future for his. On being grmduated*, mor� a- Jew
th-ass �wr, fr�i^ Hh� Callage of aaE,all@l,* h� ^^as satis*
fled that Israelis^ was th� m,lj answer to the worM^s
yrohatelj Paul*s- firit oontact ^Ith Ohrlatlariitj
was at Stephen* s mmrtfrd^Mf when **the witnesses Iciid dam
their clothes at n y^uiig saaVs f��t* whoee Eame �aa Saul.
'sith his tr&lning eM^dtPaal �eri lit@lj mn% baal; to
farsus. It is likely that h@ ma not in Jerusaieji? during
oar L^M*s sjlalstrj* JtittSja S-lartjr sajs In th� Bialofae
that after th# eraeiflxlsm the 4�^� sent out messtag^rg
ta apre-ad slaMtrs mt>n^ th�ir felloe Qomitrjvi&n aboat
the Ohrif tians .^^ It ms.j h@ that snoh TOSieneers reaehisg
farius iuapii^d Faul to at ono-@ to Je-rusaleia. 4rriiriiif
'thsi^ to find th� city rlngini? '^ith ths warda, **J�aus of
lasareth" h� thi�ew hifaaelf, fees and fanatica.1 that
'"(&Li';"' 'i J14
4a Acts 7*58
43 ifeomaa B. Falla^ i^� ivPl tinge of ^u@ii^ rmrtjr,^
{M�w Tories Ohristlan iferit^g^e- Ins.* 19461 p. 2U7
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he �8.8, into frenzied persecution of the Ghristiansj there
by feeling he waa doing God service. Vhen we first see
hiffl in Scripture he ia th� fanatical Jevs . The passing of
time only deepened hla conviction of the rlghtneas of per*^
aeoution of the Christians To this end he appr^3ved
thoroughly Stephen's death, and hound and imprisoned both
men and vjoroen.^^ And so he went on hia laad o'^reer until
suddenly stopped near Damasoua*
Some recent literature atteapting to explain Paul's
conversion a� merely a mental phenojsenon, suggests that it
was the result of a long psychalogical preparation* 'The
usual trend of thought in this literature is that there
�ere doubts insinuated into Paul's �ind for some tiin� pre*
viouslj. **what if these Christians, so blameless in life,
vihons he was persecuting^ ^hat if they were rightf"
Stephen's face is aaid to have ooine up before Paul and to
have haunted him. Indeed, it is claimed that before the
eritioal journey, Stephen haimted Paul asleep and awate,
and that eventually a vision of the risen Christ, a vision
of the iBind, confronted hiia. Thus it was that the imge
of fancy broke the power of thought.
44 Acts^Ssl*
45 Acts 22j20i Acts Bi3i 9i2\ 22s4.
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Paul hlsaelf has no ujercy on that theory* Paul in hla
perseetition of the Christians, oontinually and persistently
goes farther and farther froffl Christ. *'3aul .jf^t, breathing
out threatening's.�.^'fTt ss up to the meKent, without any
abatement In all this porsecution Paul thought he vms
doing CJod's serviee.'^'^
Roieever, we need to estplain the wor-ds "It is hard for,
the� to kick against the ox goad,**"^^ wbieh are part of the
true text- It is sug'gested by mom that since this was a
proverbial expressica used in Gr�efe and fiornan literature
thei^ mmj have been a siTdlar expression anonf the 'iehmus*
It is then subs! t ted that the meanlns need not necessarily
go beyond the certainty that .Saul's efforts to stop the
advance of Christianity would recoil on hisself . But no
positive proof ia offered that such a proverbial phrase Is
to be found anong th� Hebrews -
fhe words of ^eaus wast mmsn that the pressure of
the goad was \mo-m pre-vioua to th� hour of .Pa.ul*s coBvi-rsloa*
Saul the Pharisee had been fighting against th� scruples he
had. Paul -fsm re-mily miserable while persecutini, for all
'4^ Acts 9 ''I
47 Phil. 3'&
48 4cts 26M4.( Young)
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ooatrsry activity is laiserable, although the source of misery
aay be unsown. Thus, whea w� turn resolutely a^ay fros all
attempts to read Paul's mind by the supposed light of subtle
psychology and read Paul's own account, find the oonsl st
ent pressure and persistent conviction of the Floly Spirit
oparating on Paul, fhe apostle in one of his letters to
the Ooriathians remarks, ^He (the Lord) �as seen of me also,
ma on� bom mit of due time.'* fhis see^s to indicate a
aud^n and violent brea^ with ?aul*s former thought and
�Bdeavor and a eatslysale thrust into into a nev i^orld of
liaht and glory for %rhleh he waii ill prepared ."^^ Ihat m&m
Faul*s Hew Birth, glorious lew Birth � and he �was a
living child, fumer says, ^fh� conversion of B&ul la a
psychological and ethi@al problem, the solution of which is
to \3& found only in the actual appearance of Jesus Christ
to hia senses on the the way to Damsous, as he believed
this to have taken place. �*fhe Revelaticm took place in
broad daylight, on thf high-way, as Saul was journeying
with limba and senses in full ejcerciae, and his f?3ind intent
on a purpose diasetrleally opposed to the obedience of faith
is iJesusj and same of the phenomena attending it �ere sens-
ible to others l^sides himself.**^
49 1 bor. l5tB
50 James Hastings, A dictionary of the Bible � {M^m
York: Charles 3eribner*s 3ois,. Sdinburglu TlTUTarl., 1908)
Vol. Ill, p. 702
i�aul was from th.� mrj momn% of his mmmrmim
a d�aieafe#a tpiril. Bis firat qusstlon �as, ^'j'ho art thotta
L�rclt^ His �#o��i4 wag,, '''LobS-, �hat wilt thou hme to
dot ted alway#,. in retrospect � he could say, lo^oMng
haofe ^ his Bawascu* Ro-ad experienee*, *I �ag not dl�'*
obedient to the heave^ily 'rigiOT**'^^
At th� s-tart �f his aismiosary career ^ Bsm&h�i md
Paul sailed m� Seleii^la to Sy^ims* In Lute's description
�f the labors of thei� t^o in Gypru-g im have the first urn
of the MOTdSdi^Xo^uc^ **to go throiiili,* ** Mhith is me of
the. great mlmBi-mmrf m^MmJ^
?ei%aps th^ pair went to- Qypmm h##ause it Mm the-
native island of Baima&u#� On this islmd th�y entoustered
a r�p�S�ntatiTe of the �wpir�t and alto a represeatatiw
of as oriental religlm in th� p-erson of a sorcerer. 'Sils
happened mt Pai>ho��. the capita^ located on the so�ith*�#a|
�oast, rne city was the mmt of the Hasais govafiasenl and
the *'d�ificm%l.m of lii�t** la the n^rmhlp of feaua* Im-
the trlttsph &t ths ^sp#l �md#r such oonQltioas at P&phos
Fa�l evidently was the^ l#sder 1� the neM -aovementi for
the i^cord nm i^eaM of **Paul and Bamahasl'* fatti. s-s the
'gl'^Acts
52 Aq%m 26at
53 ^�t^ lOs^Q'i 13 s6
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0ppmmnt of Elymaa and aim and "those around Faul#^ o(
-nepi- "^oV -rrarry^ov (ir^f'^^ sail a^^ay from Cyprus .^"^ faul
is so^ the central figure in that hand.
FroBi Cyprus Faults party '*#ent to Asia Kinor. Here a-
b@ut the middle of the south mm% is a large gulf, the
gttlf of Attaliat whleh they entered to reach Perg�, ,th�
eapital of Fanphlila* Fro� terga, which is seveml miles
inland, the party struck into the interior*
3o�e thing had uneaipeete'dly �hanged the plaris of ?aul
and Barnabas to hinder them frosi preaching is Pergs os that
first visit, but tl^y did so on their return. >filliaffi
a^say is of opinio that Paul rjight h^sve contmeted malaria
fever and that aach could i*ell have been the apostle's
*thom In th3 flesh *'*^fh� fflatarl� awaisps aaj have driven
his Sorth over the rough �ountaiaa and rivers for health
resscsis* If ^e a�o#pt the South Salatian theory ^ "*
�ad if the -South Galatian churches were the ones faul found*
ed# we can ^derstand better th� apostles in his Salatiaa iref -
ei��ae�' to the illneas*^ 'Whatever sade the� hurry to totioch
they foimd no city sior� �ongenial to bodily health or sore
54 4cts'l3s2| 9l 13*
55 �� m* Ramsay, . _3t^ Vmxl the traveler mM- Ills Mmm
cm^n_,<Mei� York? S. P. PiitnijPs 1949) 94*
56 See Appendix I
57 Gal* 4:13
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respdnaiw to ��b;rletlan labors*
TblQ plaoe la called hj Li-^kBg Flsidlan totioch as
th� reading is in A�3,aad O.- ffee �itj was not actuallj
in Pialdia but in Fhryeisf Lu^ later oorrectlj speaks
of tetlo^ outside of Pisidia.-^ It ^as Imom as **tetioch
on Fisidia b&rder,** and 3600' f#et afeoT� sea lewl in a
E^untainous area with large lakes* Situated on one of the
trmd� routes it was a �enter of ooiaerical activitj* l'='hea
the Roman� in 25 B.G* fojswd the proirlnce of Cmlatia thej
made Mtioch & mlmy in the f&m mt s �lulitl-ar� city of'
Ros�. It waa a ullitarj i?on%. i^ith |j#a�icned ^^eteiw* sold*-
iers for ita sain settler�* l^^g� eoaslituted the ruling
easte in the torn*
A ^ild, sensuous religion pi-^^ailed in .fetioch in
the i#arghii> �^ ^-he supreme .sooss god* lowewrj* the ohimt
attraction among th� gods wa� Cih^le* of the Diana class,
whose %iorship iiiTOlwd the #heoen�*
OTer the life of th� city was a thin veneer of ar#sk
culture-* The 4ristoora.tie Rossna held theiaeelTes aloof
from all suoh* Faal*s keen eye enTisioned itotiooh m a
center for the spreading of the Gospel* Later de^elop^ntg
in hia ministry there Justified his confidence
""5^ Aott' 14 5 24
39 Acts 13s44�4a, md 49*
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Si� Je�s had a strong influence in .totioch* Ra-msaj
thinfei that Joims w�!^ likely to have exercised greater
politioal povier in this city than is any other pB.rt of the
Hoisan %^orld* 'Si^ir spiritual influencj� I'^mn as gx-eat� It
seeiEs that the Je^-ish re-ligism appealed to many ther�.
It is in point to roeall that ^osephus and other Jewish m
well as Homan ^-riterii, 3|>$ak of the. attmotlon th@ Jeirfish
fsilth had for Oentil� ^osen* All of this pa^r^d tlv� way for
Paul; for Ma prmmnm dr^'w alisofst the @ntir� ppi^alation
to the synagogii�
Cm %h0 Stmday followlag their arri�alK ?aal and
Bmi^shag attesdsd tM -lynafo^�* 'lh#ir pretence g�jn^rat�d
lE�en interest* After th� r@�din� of the lesson.j^ tb@ Je^iah
leader, reoognl^ing fml smd .Sammhas as Strang rs and of
�ducatioSj aefetd th�i� to Mdi^ss th� oongs^^^tion* fhe
Jewish teaah#r sat while sf)#akinf i Paiil in 0r@�l: fswhi-on.,
stood lip, and with thet oha.moterlstia i�aT# of his hand,
h�ld forth .^^
'Bis entire burden of Faal's addi^sa on this ocoaelon
was that the Jewish La� and, in faet# th� whol� history of
4Q 'Sir S. M� Ranimy* "Fauline and Oth#r .Studi�e�
(aodd#r and Stoughton, Llt8it�dj� London^ 19-Wi p*ll*
61 Aeta 13 J 50
6a Aots 13^261 26a
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the Jewish people, vmre progj^salng toward a fuller deTelop-
�Bt� fhia d��elopffleat olimaxed finally and fully in Ohriat
m th� Mssaiah Mid E:e�l��'�r*
.4fter making a brief tour of a�T�ral other placet,.
fml wnt to -the J�rasal�m Coianoil^ 2he cotmcll hairing
�nd#d, th� Msslonaries reTiait#d intiooh ana then prepared
st&rt a seoond premohing mission..
nmm^Tt Faal and iamahas �|ii&ri:^le^ �wr whm%fi@r
or not John Mart should aoooirpanj th�af on thtir next
itimj^i^. It �nds� by BamaMs �#p-t.imtifig hiigself fr�
WmnX and taMng Mark with him to aypruti whil# Faul
ehoge 3ilas to mmompmij hln* It is interesting to not�
that in this separation, Fsal and Bamshas go toward their
reapeetiw homelands*
It ^^as at froms that th� Lord mt Paul in Ihatr.epoch-
�alltia^--^MB0-s that air#ot#4 hi^ ^sestwaM to l�tirap#* lnrotit#
lay Fhilippi* 111� oily of Philippi had h@�n safle a colony
in 42 3,0. aft@r OctaTiw and ^thony hM ther� deelaiwly
a�f�at@d Briitas and OaBslas* Its geographical poaltion
it i^ortant, for it stood on t'm th02?oughfar� between
4sis mid tvLTopm^ the ^m&t Ignatisn v/ay*
&3 �Aota l5a*30; 36-40.
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than asif thai th� armiss of Easse hsi ��.sr '4on�
It Is diffimilt to flM asy �ih^ oltf ^^h^r� faul'g
t^stis^j lJ3r# m^r^ f�lt.� t.h# aoourmoi^ of th# asooust
of his aiioo��^� 1� �#11 #�%stsstiatM� pQlfm^w^t ��s^- ^-s^^^rij
athsr aathorlti'SS sttast ta th# �th�ntl@itj #f th# i^e^jrd
iff the @WBts ^nu#ete4 ^%%h ^m^l*m Xltm at fhllippi*
^wmts- sh^M tis Im m ^mtrnty of eiip^sstma^a
ths rsgialta of th# gi^^ ^ ao@@B sha^rz her� t0
m ^r^3jf�Bt pla^. Is th# ^ifej of mjatSim with Its
f�il4g ^ S^rt, p-ottei^t sM l#oB mm^-ra* Ly�la nmn
mwimn%ty hsia lis hl^ th�iskt tt� g�f�l* f^jm
%%mm �as th@ feifcffl#d mts^'m o^sier -se^kiisg r��eng�4i ai^. th#
tiimlts�g ha^^ of tl^ Fhl^lt^l^ ero�4* in which rs�l'e
appeal to F.oamB elttmmmip my %f#ll hm^ gs*rj#
ft�jrs tlie haisa of pra#�lf ^th#i�� th�
riwr^i^ far wmymv � ^ �ff^sti�@ iilta#ss th# i^r^*s
-^w#r* lS^%tm% that Fhili-^i anii 1%� storf giwg
s pigt�ir# th# B8^if�rsality of tfe# (tofi.p@i mi its ^#rfal
to 1^11 tfp##- �f lif##^ p^^tm d#i�l#r of 'a;?*-
etirm m� A�iati�t t*^ Jsll#r was H^�ri� th� sla-te itrl ^^m
ftaisloly C^i:^�k-^ r@pr�s#Bt�tlw� �f tfei^e mtloimtitl#�*
^64 -J -IdP^tfoot, 'at. Paul's Eplttl�s to the
Philippians, {Maoffiillan ^4 Go^# Lt^*, London:* 1927)
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m-m&mit^ mmm^ mm m tm%klt th--t- Ih^ mlmtmmrimB ^mm
mm^&med of tMimlsf. thm M-mrM �if�i�# -^IsMt*^'^ fkmmmlmlm'^
pmwk-^m4. m %m Msfihip #f J�mM tht-t# J�i?-# feiii
of
m m-mmmB%9Tly mmmim till h# r��eh^� B�-i^�t r^fsr^M
t# hj Qtmm **th@ ^t-*#f*-tM*�*ay ti^wis of mmm*^ "Bm
m^ntlm with ^m-mt^f mmts-mm fc^t^ for th# Mmmm mm
m^rm am4 tt�f ##ar^#i tl� �Suriptgi.i^t t� �##
if Paml -^as rl,gh,t� Iltttt ^s^m-M trw t-i^m tm ii#aj* tii
'^@s�l�l@a th#fs �.ma tip.t�bl# F�-t&lt th��r0��#
wmB imm -n^t* the r�^� this ti'� t^r#ai^. A.thes�� �m#
�^s^.s^4 �tl#@ s^3iath� of and &^&i^*
tm-lr %mt*T�l%%lmmmmm^ mu%m msi lh�i %m mm^%%^-
a?
fas-aasg iitb<gn-3 Imc! a- Im^ltltm of feti� putt*
A Latin Mrit�T that it �a^ier to^ flBd
m' -Ooa t!%^ m mm In 4thefis� f^al esiilc! tmtMulXf
th�^ pej^l�, ^ro^iw that ia all Ihiafg y.t a�
thais mllgimmM*^^ fm mmpmw�%lm degw^ Is hmm^
Qf^k It im im tl^^ mmm mf % m^^l* Pmul umm mm
without tai^�l#a,e# af tM G-M* Emm i*oM ia mm^
lg#i, Vmmtm^^ fWMtmB sp#mtl-fsf t# a Je^- ^^ult litelf oall
the J0*#t^ r@liia-^ *�iip@ratitisiii,* hat ym mmy hmm ai�a
ih� m^ie$. awMgm.oii�l.f � Sii�lj Fs^il e^^lt aswr haw Mfim
Ms ft^ar^ss wllh a -pi#o@ ai@#�Fte-i:f i it
ttfm t^iF att#�tl�* tli# �isri mwi. bj= th^ mpostl^- mmA4
mvm ^i^ifi^^-g� *r�msrtehif reiigi'^its***'
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hints that the Athenians, *'sore than others, were i^speat-
ful of what is divine.
^� people of 4th�ns m&y have he-en religious but
their relielOGRL was of ma aesthetic and dmmatic mrietj.
It sailed forth no �oml eameatnesst no deep oonviotio%i�
I^fe� tella m that the ruling passion, of A-theae ^las "sorae-
thisg n@weri** h� ssama to js^ggest & dslioatelj*@t#h#d
piGtur� of the old tiis# ^gtiper im th� old tim� i!�rit#t
pla�8 pen^etasllj hankering- for **0OK'e thing ne-mr^^^ 'Sh�
use 0f th� isp�rfeet t�iia#'7'�''r @jid tha oos2parati��
^mig^FB^/tetcy^^rr^cvi/' luaiomt� a gre�4j appetit� for aowltj^*
^mosth#fi�s also sot#a mmm.� th� Athenians thig gre^d for laeis-
�r things.
Philosophy still flottrisb#� in Athene, althouKh it
was long past th� tisie of h�r BUpr^WB glorj. eenter for
diemiseiont '^^aa the^Tb* or poroh* to th� �est of ths market
plac^i sB^. sinoe ?.eno of Gitiuii rnid his stiee�ssor� taught
li5 this pl&Z7Mtt the sohool of philosoph^rg Mm oallea
rijj or-Toij �f/ ^Tioi 4r�c^Q^ 3t#ios. fh�j taught mi mxmter&a-
and self **e�rit� red sjstea of
^ ethics � 3toles helfi
'�t''iXw' 'dm M* Rasmja- SIh, F@ai th� trawler �4
p. a49.
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s�ir@r@ i^m&s m duty and aelf^-denial � Outeid� Oiriatianitj
tfe&y prMiioed the- BQtolest tjp# of charaeter to be found
la tliat age* #�eB afew� a dim lo&glBg at tinies far
r�a@aption �f Bml and for dl�in� h�lp� Farra.r telle��s
that fuBdaJseiitally th^ Stoics se^lsere after #od�'^^
Clote bj wat th� ^ar^en @f Epi�ui�tis mh&m followra
praelsii8#d a lif# far wmn similar to that of the gs^si a.
lif� af pleasur� tmm pm&lm mil uqIj things*-
fh# %"anderiiif phllosotJher was a familiar flimm in all
-Sr�#k toi�sB� H� iu th# hop0 of mmrlm ^ p^ma-
nent plmm in whifih t# his theories* fh#s# tjhiloa*
sspherii M@r� aiost fs^qwntlj i� th� aarfeet plas�- ia
Athens* f-aal wag tale^, hf the Spiear#�iis imd Stoies tu
�33� of th@B� '^^-dsMac phil^s-?5ph#ri
la Asts lh# differing elisions af th� ^hil@s�ph^rg
M^rs fflll mm pm.Tpmelf plamd. �Mm hj sl<l� Mith �
tmich 9f gentl� sar<m.0S ^ th�ir iiiahilit|- to agj^ on-
f�til*s teachings**^ 3�m# sn^er^d at fmil a <rire^^o)^�yo5^
a' **-pl�fer up af 0��d^�** mis �or^ us#<i hy ^^rtala p�ts
referring to s bird picking up sessis, case to sigsifj
"
ffe r� Farra^t Si� tif# and 'work ^ B% . taal�
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popularly a pauper pro^fling abaut the isarket placse picking
up seraps to keep hiaiself alive. The Mord vjould Indlaat�
a pettj pilf�r�rf a hanger-on," or as K* V* lAortm
P3Popas@s, a trai^ �h0 '^contriwa to mmM a poor liTing
pioMisg up eigai*�ftt�-�ndii snd bj �xpl<srlng dust*folKs in
th� ffiomimg** speeifi^alljr this ns-ord sa eont#ispt*
u-oaslj applied to Paul atig'g^sta that th# aposti� was a
pie^r ap of queer ideas, a gath�i^T &f secsmdhsnd is-
f3-r^-tisai- fra� the iatell#�tii-&l dast**hlii-s � ^ia trstnalat-
i@a of <^7rfy9yi4.�Aos is someMhat diff#ip�nt fr0M the ^hahhler
&M fotmd in the ^thorised and Revised versions* "Bm
urigimal Is a �pseiii�2i sf Atft^im slang mt.^ yet it is
diffimilt to firtd a mom apt %iord th@is ^bahhler***
SCTP^i^ rapyri thro^ sose li#it on this ward �ith the
i^eres^ t� th@ aeraps thi^^s to Ih� dogs th�
stiwt*'^^ Eommr eonsideplag the 0r@�& text babbler* is
the \mB% eiagl� moi^ to sppj^hesd all the m�aaaiagt ^
flii^nt asd second hand talters or mi idle foahbl�r#
fha s��0ad 0pinioii @3cps^s��d ahout Faul �as that
he ^as s�tt�r f^rth of new fods." iSie Athesiang aoous^d
hits of preaehiag %'m deities, <^ and B�surr�ctioa.
'
7S H* �, M0rt43a�- ^ thf Steps @r_ 3t . Faol*
CUmd^ii Rioh aad S�w^ LM�s 195�.J p� 2f^
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faul's Mars Hill mmotif Mhioh "^^m Mlth a citation
of tim Athenians* lav� �f rslision and desir# for .teaoi^s ledge
di�-ol0s�i kaoT�l�d�� aboat tim tru$ Ood* It mm%. hm^ im^n
so!sei#hat st^rtlimg ta th�s@ men t� he told that Qod is
near, in fact, elos� t0 #v�rf �aa* Paul*� us� th� verb
tr�aaalat�a ''*f@�l'* apt| for th# p�0pl# mwe griping
hlijidly in the dark after aM�'^^" fh@ apostle at this point
qaotes fmm one af their o%in pg^t�* his w liv�, siid
mov�-� asd haw oar !3�li5g'* plumps fr� Epis^nidea-- or
Arattti* But Fstil goes t& imyith-^t tl^ ^l'w5m^r<^ &�lo\/
is S0t lite anJ graven ima^#,- a. t^aehins that mat have
tmmn s�s�@what upsetting tfi* mmy* must hav� isad� a
pPiat �f a�ataetf- howewr*. ithea li� referred t'S th� viorld
as: th� handwork s^f Qad* sf th^ Stoles^ at least t
liould inoliu^d to agree with hi� h#-r�, for 30iie^m him
self h@li#ve#. thst th@ ^h0l# world ia the t�pl# of God*
M l@af at fs*al eonfimd himself t� philo^sphj and
natural raliglem his audima^ .list^Redj^ b�t �h#n h� intra-*
duoed the l^s^Arrestioa, a dlstinetiv* ^rlatiaa mA super
natural f^�t, asd "Mhen he arged r@p^@nta�ie#t. the at^^spher�
changed and apposiliaia aro^e*
mil0 th� visit to mmm% Xm d#�Blj Interesting 11
prohahli" se#TOd a siot-too-frtiitful oa@ to th� Apostle *
?4 Acts
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Ssftse %ii*lt�rs hav� intiuated that Paul was almoat a tBXlMV�,
hut sarely this is not so. ��@ Imo^ that a -woman with a
n^l^r of others* wei^ converted � V/@ feiow too that when
faul l#ft Ath#fig Qfi th� n�xt stag� of his journey he was
la -a ^eak^ tr��hlim-g atate�^
foal's Atheas* �xpsrieno� giv-ea a new lignt m. the
First Sisriathiaii l�ttsr� th� Gorinthlais ehureh h� is
not appealing as a philosopher to philosophers. H� im �
pi^aeher of simple tlditig^� philosophers sf Athess
had failed to grasp the laesiaisf of th� Gros.s and its divi'a�
pm-er td gaw*"^^ !^#ir worldl;^ siiads were not abl� to
p^^fratethe �jsteri�g #f Qod. It ffiust hs�0 he#n # Miser
fmil "Who eould sa^ at Qorlmth^^ "It pleased Q'Od hj th� sheer
fsllf of th� mBmrng^ t� save them that taaliew**'^*^ tt@
prsmsher hmd r�8#l�ed t-� ��t asid-e �11 rh@%�ria aiid to
ecsa^ntrste on prea^ifig ''Ohrist aad. Hi� eruolf ied*"^^
Ck>riiith is 50 sil�^ dtt@ west from Athens. Ae 4|h&iis
was an intelleetatal eapiial, so Oorinth w^s a political
aaid eogKsef^ial �apital, in the provisee csf Aehala, fh�
g^sp'aphieal posltiott of th� oitjr fa�e it irast importance
as a p^rt of eall hBt'mmi th# Aege^a and Mrlatic mm*
frtoiT^ 17:34, 78 X Oor uai .(Young)
76 I Oor. 2:3. 79 I Oor. ail�2.
77 I Sor* lsa&-24*
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fh0 �ItJ fotmdet toy th� Fh0#Bl ci^M a a gi^at
s^a^farlng people � \ih�n th� Roisans Xn 44 ^.G* coRqiaere^
th� sltj Julius aM#ar sad� it the m&% of
far Achaia^ and- �atabliehe� it a Homm Gc^lomj* In ita
atre�ta TOti froia everj aatijsn in the- �aeteim M�dit�rram�aBi
M0rm to b� LiK� all coen^politain oitles^ Stertstht vm
a hot "fc^d saf Tie� J all the smr� sorrapt from the ttmoml
worship of th# iodissa &f Im^^ 1% hm been aaia feriBth
wag th� '*^miltj Fair** of th� an0i�Bt m^wld^ lewrth#l�8s#
it was one of the ehief a�-att of Gr��k mltui^-*
At th@ lamisit of the sor0polit mhm^ thm t^s^sle of
Venus vh�re all usim^r d�bau�!h�rj was of f#�ci to %hM
oitl^^na and @tt^g@rg* *f� liw liliJ� a CQrlnthlm** �aiit
the- moat dlsmolxit� felnd -�f life* "Oorinthisji Bsnqii^t^** and
"Corinthian Brls-l^rj** mmm proY�rhlal �KpmsMlme mt th�
das� fimm- M^m l�O0O gacr^d progtitmtas ia %lm t�apl��
?l8� Mat imi0@d t� th^ l@Tel of religion* fml fitly in
hi# first C-orinthiaa l�tt�r elmas�� idolaters with fomi-*
SO
catora Bnd adult�r^rs* It Mm frm Corinth, that faul ^m^^
tim first chapter of Komaas, wieh of which ci-�i%alns a first*
timd c3es<iription of th� filth that ^as in Gorinth*
Faul ha5 �S0i� to Coriiith alOK�^ d,�pr@si-e<| psrtsmps h^
the sseuing. failyrs �f his presching to th� Athenian, int^l^
^4
{ailms ani fisathf) r#j9ln,ed hi� h@ was **e�strsiR04 hf
the �%jord'* s� H B,B,Es smmmX mmMm ms.d^^^ fhm
mthovl&m �ersioa reads ''^apirlt*** Fa.ul use^ tlm saia� T^rh^,,
�I�#^^r�"*^ md %im statesent here pr^bablj memB that
all his- thowehta m4. �nerfl@s w#re �an trailed me �agt#r
i<i�a a^ttS soapresssd into ahmm�l* faMl a^ens no^i to
have pr�-aoh�� th� Cmsn i�ith a.t��- p-aas-iO!:i* fhe l^=or^ of
the Srass wrought na� ^�0s-3^rs^ with i-trikiG.g r0sult# is
a-o-rinth^ Paul r@�iaea #ight#�B months In the- sitj*
In IQ96 ar-&haaol0glats �lfoo�@i�� a frm/gisent of
tm lint�! of a dssr liid-�rih�4. in Sreek letter� '^Sjma^gw
0f th�- H�hre�a.** this ir^^^jt a^tea haafe to I^m f^at&�-�%
ti�3 aa4 passihlf ^as part 0f %h@ Sdriathiaii Sjiin^-ftt^
la �hl�h tasl p3�meh�d�^5 M-m-^ptlm,^ p-oorlj
^leaplj m-&4iu%md^. illiAstrates mil the lo-w g-asial pssitii^K
of tu@ son�srt3 mntlmm^ hj th# apostle is his Oorlnth-
1^ �pisti�*
It um- in Osrlnth -that Gallia wt Paul* Q-alli0 fesa
th� jo^-ngQr brother of th� fmmmM �ble ataiiJ ^^-iosophers,
~iri^fcr*l8j5 S4 I Oar �:9-*ll, Aeta 5sl8-*8*
82 II Gor� 5;i4 S5 ' 4�t# 18 :4
83 Acts l8s-5 S6 InOor* lt26
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a�mca. Frm Seneea m& ham � descFiplion of (jallio m
gentl�, f3ourt�oiiSj trathful, loveatoi�� and amet t^iaperec!*
But th� Jei#g of Oorlpth isistaok his .gentleness for weak*
n^ss and saiz.ed hi^, tenn of offiee as m opportune tlst
for Charging Faul-^
Until re-eentlj nothing was kriovm of Gallio's pro^o-cm-
galship in -^ehaia ex^pt aoise mQiitton in a letter by .S^aesa
that Gallio had caught a fe^er* But ia an -insori|ftiQ'a^
diaaavered so;:!q jears aija., Gallic s8ntioa�d bj his fri^mS
Olaadiusjwaa pra-c^naul af A:$h�,i.^ 1�fare ,/lu�a.at S2 AaB�
It sepsis oleap th#?t Gallio *a pro-^aonsulahlp b@,gan la th�
pjreirious Jalj, SD that w h.J�# * ee,rtaln �&te as & laai*
mrk in Faul's life*
faul probablj m&oh&d Qorlnth lo�arda th@ of
A�S� 51 � He preashei ^ $mid&jM- in th� a^&gogue a^xS
�orl!Bfi at tent-mMug on 1^0�^. dajrs* ?hus he set aaother
Je^lah tent mmMr^ Aqsiila, mnd his %Jlf� Priseilla* 'fh#f
^er� orifinslly tm^m Pmiias Ib north Asia- Minor and hm�r
living in EOfije, Prlsellla was a Isading Rommi
asatron, passibly from � faisilf of no-bilitj and thu.s the
th# couple would Im leMers -iB i^:o^-an saeiety* Tl-i� starj
of Pri.se 111% a�� Aquila is of the ImBlj, hlMen
roroaiiws Of the II0m festaaeat*
a? Aots I8:ia-16
Prisolll� and :.%qylla had recentlj com� to Qorlnth
frats HorQ�, haT?tng tl�A th� persecution ttnd^'r the iMperor
Glaadiua, -who ahoiat 5^ A�jD� had exp#lled all Je^s from
Hose ^ cause of riots in th� Ghetto-




th@n l-^ft the eity to attend th# Jerusale�
Fmssowr* He ^as pj3-ssihlf ill and needed a ohsagsif so
th^ apmstle- had osily twa st^sp� mi th^- iMayn�^ Epheiu-s
Six4 Saesa^s* f-riseilla laji- Aqaila Mh^ ^#r@ slsalonai^
pi^e^rig' se^i^^t�^ his t� Epheaus, .Faul goiiag on alms
to JefS�g�lei^^
F^ll0wias his #emssl�ii ^isit-t Faiil �as ^say ts
smfeark tm � tliij^ sigsioBary Jsarsej* fhia tii^t h� set
farth fn>fi? Mti&^, p^sslfelj in th� sasas#r &f 53 4*B�
He �as ia tn the mtti^ of tiMtt j�ar� Her� h#
ttmje� approxi�at�ly t&ri>e yesrs*
Sph^aiig, is fmuVM tlm&i was oiie tf the -^MmX^^s
biffest seaparts* It -^aa th� i�t� to Asia the first
^srt �f �all fwm farther Imst* It wae B�ar OoriBtht
with �hi^ #it|' it ha-� soiie olose Ilea.
^ 4tita I8sl8�
90 A�ts 19s8}0 nomtm) -10(2 frs*) *22C& whll^)
Acts 30:31 C3 frs^r ^teg thm l@t-sl-.}
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S^h^sua was tfo� capital of Asi� sm<l seat of the pro-'eO'Baal *
3@C'3Bt3 m aathoritj to the pro-consul ^as the torn el#rkijt
whc> serred as mediator for th� �Misimity h�t���n lh# pro*
consul and th� people's eourt � Mltmj bef?�i�'r!. Asia a�a
Siiroj^^j the oity th� �etin0 plao� of amltitiadet of
@ast0m@rs cosinf to worship at 'QirniA^ b shrlm* Ephesm
as 1^-rial hi^^af &f l&%�rmmm&� for all n^tioa^
alili�-3 m% is it� street� � It Is mt surpriiiiig that
its Infla^Bis� m th� world f^r*r�aehing &pj1 that ssti
#wrf^h�r� sought t�> iiiit-�.t� its liff^,^^ It this eitj which,
�ith its 0rleB,tal rslislaa* Qre^k sultarc^*. Mmaxi �m�mmBnts.
md ^iOftspresfed es-is�r-�i� �fa�# ist# �ca-atmet with Ghristimlty*
Faults >*ork ia this strat#fi� m^tr^p^Xln Is r&mrd&d
la �utlin^ In Aett*^^ Vi� .n^t� th^^t aariBg his first %hmm
mouths tm m&BQm4. in the s^afogs� with th#- ^�li'a.^ m4 that when
p^r^cutiaa artj-s� fraa Mithi^ the sfsag^ga^ fi& ^Ithti^i*
�ith th^ beli�-re3?s asa, tatight in th# sshaal of oim fjr^imiia *.
Paul* a efforts in -Sph�aiag i^i^r� fruitful ia Qm-^mv-slm^
Christ ianitJ* fh^re was a tooaflr� �f aagisal bsjoks* Jtod
l.uk@ Mas, **8S night11J grevf th� '.lord cjf God sJGd |>r#Tsil#^l***^'^^
94 Aets 19?lO^|'t0,
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M� asj �sk whether Christ i�ij.UJ- dX6. mt m
po'^^rful form in liptmmn vh^ rcal5t-#d
that %^ a&fetei�!^ i� magleal arts must h^.wm b^rrieil isi>r�
Ih^ >mlf m mmim^ ^i^Xlsrt i^Drth their h0#&s# that
t^ shi^i^s^fetsf tmm m^mA a ri^st, mn4 th^t ;Diaaa
tMM*m SLmQm%% af the spd@tle*s �3Ep@-ri#ti-�� in this
eity is ^'fmplii-� &a4 l^^rm %lm eviden ties #f m #^wits#��.^*
*m# mjoritf fe�^ -^fej &mm to^mmw*"*^
tl� w&m mf the fary %um.inE m tM^m^ mS.
m^m ^mM^^f'^ & h^mrn sarl^F-n th#ip Bp9'-'^mmi* m^mm^
him #ff3rt� �-galn�t th# wmm In mm f�r m t^as
the safe tli^t ha wss m th#j '*h0�le<3 hi� ^mm^'
for tw� h#�r�* t-^J-^n -quie.ted them all
*�llisg mi�lf that mm fest Iga^rsiit ths -g^ml-"
m#is 0f Eptw-s^, ,%h-^% Ghrisli^is- �r� stst hr^sMug Wim
tmg^ thmt tfmm m pr-9^r for -s�eh s^tl�rg %& tm
^Ismsm^f mi thnt if %m ordwS aia not di�psrii#- th�f
si^'ht sSi#rf^d ,�i%h rlating*.
Psal m% tmr Mmmn iM%&md%m mm^^lm.-^^
^imm % wmm his** atit ilslraetc4 foy
^
95 �Acts 15?^ 9i 4eti SOji,
97 <ftiapt#r J I
neMB from Oorinth.^ ms pre?�i3t�d fro� proceedinij
thith#-r� He then toot seriouslj #ick* On his re cove \(,- h�
<li^e-e�di to i-lamd^niB ts> i(e'�t iitH'S from Oorlntha 'fhenc� th#j
traveled on to Philippi and ih^ssaloaica*^^ Faul wa� still
helRf trotihled ^hen in J-Iaceaimia-."" Me^yertheiessa LuM
tells that he Bade a isissioiiary tmr **through tho� parts*"
101
and pleached in new places.
"
4 few aoaiths later faal
carried th� gaapel fro� J�,imsal�E3 im the Sas-t to illyrlsa?D
in the \i@st - th� sodsm Tug�sla^la ^ It Is not l�pli#4
t he eR.t@2^4 thit c-q\mpW-Sl hat h� ffiu^t ha\re cj0K@ C3laa@
to it, mailing a, hrief toar �f th� Ignstiaa iisaa at far
111 jri-ciiEJ ^-^^^ Prohahlj a'Dsal tha alo&g- .iii: 56 h# �eiit
IC3
saath into Hella^t that intp ascient Q-T^em-o.
fhis taur 3f three sontha diimtias In Greece 0nd<jd whea th#
g�a 0piea�d to Bairlgatios in F^hmsry 5? * ^ , mi4. thus
#si4^<l thi� third ^x^at Sfisgioaary Jc>um�j af th# apostle
^aal�
^""^ " WJT^T. 158-9*
101 Aets 20 j2*
102 15 119 �
103 Mt� 20 J2*
CHAPr 'H II.
If �n his ralasionarj journeys Paul oarri�^ th� Oospel
to '-luch -^f the world of hia day, th# l�tt�rs tl^at he left
have iaflusnced an inoalcmlahly �vesLter num^r of m&n ma^
vomen* It Is? oftea said thmt thmm mpla%l�m �,r� ordinary
letterst hut this is hardly trm* Sa�# syoh �.� mi&&mwm
aay that in style and esnteat th# l�tt#x�a differ fraa th#
hosely Papyriau lemvea only in that th�y mm the letters
of Paul.-^ But just l@.rfe is the dlff�3�ine� i It is
to say that th� Apostle Paul was th� p@nmm of th� Holy
^ Tr^^.lttMt^ J^^ted previously the
�pistl�8 to thm ftmBMmlQtiimB written fro^ Gorinth*�
mat aritics afre� that th�s� letters ar� th� �ork of F&ul*
Th� First !,�tt�r is not @xt@nsiv�lj quoted by th�
early eharoh fathers y�t there ii tufficient �xteraal
svid^nee to establish its oanoniolty* fh& Mur�torlra Qmon
eoBtains it and lwnm��8 and othert quote frois it*
iist�mal @irid�ne� is IMispatal^l� � the letter
olalMg to b� Pml*m^ aad th@ oharaQter of Paul is iapr�as�d
an it� .F'9r inataacj�, th� s^rit^r aho�@ his �amest desire,
�Tsn ai33�iety� for their spiritual goodj^ h� diaplays m teMer-
1 'see App�iidi3c II* 5 1 Th�ss. laj 230.
2 3e� Chapter Im 4 1 i^�ss� 3a*a#.B-lO#
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an4 therefor� it- ^fniat Faul*s* But it
mmt h& m^i^mS that tfm �la &h|##t is ^-rltim
i^ wrf mk^h ii^il�4 Ss all th@ pmotl-M tmmhts^^ th#
?flstle* CHP t^trise it mm% fM
aat--.:f mst l#%tw 1# fey Im&Mm* It
th^ m^tmA Mmsti t# �sll#4 Lm^ �.# l#ss^ il�
t| ti^�,. miA in th^t mmm %m ^ilMm to th� fmm
i^-tttr^�a-tl3isi^ tfe0f^ It -th# �stw^� t!i# flarifiifd.
fhe ts^^lata ^^m^tm^ wrlt-lsf the epitti�
thm ^-miM^ -af fis#thf �?l Sitm fertsfixsc � foil acecHmt af
fh^@^�l?mjafi^ in Sa-rtmth*^* F�l haa h@#s
mmlom.B t# h#-@F ho-^; Ih;^ fmmm^ml-me �i� f^l��




f I '^ta* a?f * f 1 fh##i 4sl%lT| �J10,
T I Bi#ts 4:13*11 11 f fh#�* aJl3
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The Import was, on th� �hole^ satisfactory* 'the
t^li#�@i�3 had o-ontiausd stedfaat^^and ao thej ^ere �samples
of th� faith to all�2>5 But there wa.@ some nst -so-pleasing
inforation* h@ath�^ social lifei^^^^ md worldly
l>�^ulai*itj had still mn attraotiOB. Fals� ^i�w^ of th@
^e-^d Mvent had ^rodmosd idleness in aos�|^5 ^j^g-
oiwier and co^tei*?pt of authority had ap|>��r�d ss-omg others .-^^
So^ had dieds aad th� id�s pr^^alled. that th#g� coald fiot
e-"*:er# is th� Raptur�. fh� oppment� of the itpfjstl�^*
mor&Qwerp mXsmpT^mutmd Wml*s motlmm in preaching &%
^i@s#&loniea aed fa,ls� teachers broadcasted their h^r^aies
to thwart tgal*s s*orfe-� So phra^sE ari� fownd e-s-peoially In
th@ m^Qmd Qh&pt^T of the @piatl@|> r�flooting the-s# prohl^sis*
fml^ repudiatliaf th� has@ issinuatioas of his accusers, eom*
SBsadg the oonwrta to ahaBd^ their Tiossy aad oo�sol�s then
is the :iOSS of friends.
Th� ��shatologlesl teaohiag of these tv^o #pl�tl#a is
that thm "es^^d Mvant is %h@ eli�s3c of htaitaii. histox'y* But
in ii@ith#r �platl� does Paul profess to giw a eoifoplst� d�g*^
eriptioa of th� �veiit*- H@ sela-ets only thos� poistE haTing
12 I fh�@s* 3s6*T� 15 2 4-1 11 �
13 I Th-ess. Is?* l6 I �iesf*�f 12*14
14 I fh@ai 4 11*6 �
a &0a-rlag cm the dlffisultlet iiader diaousai^n*- The fir^t
^^latl� teswrs th� queatltsn '*yhat part the d#c0a-s-�<5
Shristians tafee in the Mvent**^ fhe setsond aplstl� stills
the hj@t#rioal mireat with th^ aESuraiim that the event ia
nt>% iwinent. If th� stateMRts of the t*o lattifrs hBre
tmm points of contact, it is th�j 5�al ^ith eiitis"�-
Ij different aspects of this smhj^ot. Re m^M to Mhm
th^t i-Jhat h# is sajing is ^mmm af his onn mim&J^^ 1�
t'�tnmmB to pre^lot ti��� mn^i i^mcjbs^ feut mther h� sho^'ss
that h@ hXmB&lt aod his r�a�#r@ ai^ part -af the Oimreh of
th@ fatur�-*^^ fhi& #^i4_r�h lifet cm tbrottgh the aget and
parts'^� sf a divin�- tmitf*^^ In of Faul't �>th#r
�pieties th# apoetl# id^Btifies hlfn.s#1,f with thDne -mm
shsil raise fraai the ifeM*�^ B#�e are* ths �^Islm
thst Paul �haiige-� hit #schatologieal Tiewss hMt thlB
0^ J b# tiwt slRa^ th�j am tm BMme In fhessalatiian-S
In Oorlathfan-s *
�The 4at# of First fhestaloaiaa� mm fe� fixed with s
fair Qf mr%$iXntj* m� �pittl� mmm not written at
4th�ng.# It ghssqld he noted h�r� th-at th# p�st asripts im
th� AuthariPtt ?#rtitm are sHallar to th# heatittss ^f th�
IT I m�0s^* 4irs* 19 X rrt-#-t8* sao
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eliapters^ Is that th�j ar@ not in the orlsinal text*
fiinothj and 3ilaa tier� suiamDmS to Athens to meet Paul,
hut �0 da not '�cmt th.?^t th�y �wr reached that oltf �^^
fe� do that th�f did gos^ to feessalonica and that
Paal �Testuallj recsivea their report at Qorlnth sonoera-
inf the fh��sslonian shu,3Nihi^ Tne presmt lett#r wai written
ti^n, poaeiblj^ la the j�^r 5S 4* 0., ^ith^ut lo-uht from
Gorinth. 'I*he se^md �piatl# Mm ^i^ittsn soas af t�'rsfar�s*
ffee �^t^mal testiuo^y In tavsr Of the seeoM-
�pi8tle*s feeing written hy l-'aol Is siors positiTC tha^
that hBM to 43 vlth th� first letter* iher@ la llttl�
^*i�stioii sf F0lje�ri>*� us� �f the aecoisd lett^#r� ^-ustis
Martjr iB 145 A*0. fives �Tideat^ of having had it.
Irsaa^as, fertalllsB, Slement of Alexandria, and an unhrofeen
Hum mf �itn#as#s ar� iu fs�a-r of Pml m the author, fhe-
l@tt�r had s piss� in. th� eiiratorlsn Canaa aau in this
^mnBQtlm. thsr� t� h* no ssppasitioa r-e^istemd at all*
Bm internal #�id#x�ce is alma strong ia fa^or of th�
Pauline sathorihip. fh� sharsster of Faul is stamped m
th� writing, tblm s@ess �vi^^nt- is th'2 liv�lj int�r�st,
ijn^athjj -an^ prmis� expressed for the Gon?�rl.i� H� m^fiti^Bfi
21 Aets "17j15~16 .
22 1 fhess. 3sS| 4eta 18j5,
Mm�If to th� omirerts and c5�8lr�s their praj#r0� ^oth at
the hegianiag aud at ths eati of the ae<}ond epistle are
4@fijiit# elaims to Fa.uli.ne amthorshi|> .-^^
Ih^re �oald ^pp^m to ha, at first sights Bom
^iffioaltj in- reconciling the �sehatalogical teaohisg- hem
with that of 0ur Lor� in th� S0.sp#ls* 'fh� parable of the
tal-�nts contain th�s� ^arfiSj '^Aftmr a long ti�� th^ l>or&.
of thos� aer^ants ooiusth.�^^ fhia @tat�m@nt ^a' 011 15 Bmm to
opnoBe the i<3�a of Hi# ^arlj/ return.
It is n^t feiowa haw th@Es p�Qpl@ in fh^ssalonlea got
the idea of His early r^ttara; we eaii only gsaesa- at th� an
swer, 'fhsy fflm,f haw �i�laterpr� te^ so?B#thing faul sai<l�
'fhm �plstle hints thsl m^mBm.� mj haw sent a l�tt�r lit
th� same of Faal, and thst t�>- .^isj^ against moh fors#r3,�s
Faul sl^�d his cms- letters ?^^ bali�Tcd so strojial?
in an �^rlj advest that th^y awn stopped, w tricing. Im
the atsawd l^^tter Faul eoa4#m� this mttitud^. Ia so
dMiag he t#ach@s that th�r@ eust first 'be a ^falling m^mff
m4 that th� ''Man of Sin** mjst h� i^^waJ.M. lie stlso states
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& pa#ta-g�,. tn the second chapter of II ihessalonianst
Imow, a� "fh� L|ttl� Apo�ljj>s�jjf*' Is th� most important
one in the epistle; it sees� also to b� the ssost difficult
oim*^ Cta� wrae in the pasaaf� (�.5)* thought ta b� an
�cho of teaching already gi\*�R by worsS of rrjouth bj -faul
seems f ragBsentarj and ohseiir# as tadaj* Ho^exrert, the
readers* ta �ho-m the letter was mn% s^^st haw had elti^s
non--extatit-, to the mmklng* 'Ttmre has hs^n maeh
diwrsltj of Qfpinlon &b ts the iaterpretation of this
little apocaljp��* Thm �ga^Ktlal mstniuf v.ould appear to
h� that, although et pr���at tim pmer t>f mil Im imder
restraint, befor� the adwnt &f the Lord it �ill b� unchala@4
and it will bm-re its finsl aad most awful manifeststia�,*
Bttt v^hen th# Lord. J�sua <5;>sess Hia hreath will slaj the
2vil On&* th.lm <3@fier of Qo<S.� or iteti**Ohrist, is e^rtain
t�> ari�@.
Soffie ;tnt�rpr@tera� Warfi^-ld for lastanc^if think that th�
Emperor worship of th0 tis^s of the earlj ohurch fulfill@i3
this� 41 A.S. the Emperor Galigtila had feried to set
up a statii� 0f himself in the temple in Jsrusalem* Other
scholara insist thst th� Ramm Gmtholic shttroh, ^*hi�h is
mom political th^ spiritml, and ^hlch ia mmj respeot� ia the
d^ssendant of the mnmimxt Ro-man Sisipirej Is the fulfillment*
27 II 'fh�as* 2j3*8
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In support of thls� they point to the blaaphemoua claims
made by, and for* the Fop�, 3till others say thot the mean
ing refers to Anti-Christian Judaism aoiaing to a head in
a false Messiah*
It is beat, perhaps, to understand the passage in a
general way* 'fhe Man of Sin hm an iMmediate^ a .continu
ing, and a future aignif ioance � M iffia�diate interpretat
ion is warranted beeause Nero in the �arly daya of Christ
ianity tried to destroy the new religion. A continuing
significance is justified because anti-Ghriata hm� kept
appearing in persons and aysteffia, the clisiax to be th�
appearance of the Anti-Ghriat .
fhe GQ^x^Xn%)ilm te|t�ri. � Prom th� t-wo letters to the
Gorinthiana It may be reaaonably asserted that other letter�
passed between Paul and th� church at Corinth, k careful
acrutiny of th� two epistles memn to warrant certain
aesumptiona �
First, there raust have b�@n a pre-Corinthian letter*
Faul speaks of having previously urged thero to refrain
frorn fosmieatora company.
Secondly, th� Corinthians must have sent a letter
to faul seeking advice on th� marriage probleis,^^ Faul
28 I Cor. 5:9.
29 I Cor. 7a.
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Mats at this problem in the amawers he famishes in the
seventh chapter of the first letter.^^ 'The letter
apparently case to Faul at Epheaua .
fhirdlly there is ?lr�t Corinthians. Th� reports and
the letter froE vorinth shoirfed Paul that the Corinthian.s
needed help, therefore he wrote this letter to the�. He
did so at the cloa� of hia three years stay at Spheaus,
that ia in 56 .4.D.
Fourthly, there ia �videncse that Paul sent the Oorinth*-
ians a letter of severe reQitiee*^^ Thla letter v>as sent poss"^
ihly �ith Titua frora Ephesug .-^^
Lastly, ther� is Second Gorinthiana � After Faul
ii-rote the aevere letter he left for Troas hoping to seet
Titui. Vhen Titus wag not there faal with a heavy heart
went oa to Macedonia. %ere litua came with such a g-ood
report eoneeraing the spiritual progress of the Coriathlaaa
that Faul 'a heart filled �ith deep Joy. As a result
h# wrote Second Oorinthians as a letter of oorair-endation ..^5
�me osnonieity of First Corinthians is so �ell attest
ed to that there is no reason for questi^nira.? it. Clt^ment
30 I Oor. 7:.
31 II Gor 2:1*111 ?'.8*
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of Rom�, in 96 A.B., quotes the letter aa Paul's. 3o
likewise do Ignatius, Polycarp* Gleinent of Alexandria^
Justin Martyr, Irenaeust lertullian, and others, from
the last decade �f the first century*
The internal -witness is equally atrongs for Paul
reveals hiiaseif in every paragraph* The language and
thoughts all clearly indicate his authorship.
fhe Gorinthlan church -was a church richly endowed
with spiritual gifts; yet it was a church that worried
Faul with a variety of prohleros* These included! factions
within the church*, th� ain of unoleamess being regarded
with indifferenc�! assemblies often confuTOd, several
prophesying at once, excesa of eating and drinking at the
Lord's table, parade of liberty by soiae Ghristians at
heathen banquets, abuses of worship jj and denial of the
resurrection.^^ More than any other writing, this epistle
refutea the notion that the Apostolic churches were models
to be followed in all regards. If Galatian� shows the new
spiritual life in conflict with Jewish tradition* First
Corinthians presents the same life in conflict with heath
en license.
34 1 Gor. 1:5^7 J 5s.
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ittmr th# introduotion Paul d�ala with tli� divisions
%n the �huroh of CJeristh* aim factions for Paul.,
Petert %slli�s^ and Ohriat* Faul t#lla tbera tliat all
Shriati^� are Shrist*is and that <3hrist is not dividedi
that l*aul,^ fmt&Tg ar.d the othere are only ter�ants*-^^
Tim apostle plesda for true unity the ahuroh* The
last ehai>t#r of the eplatle eontalrt^s direetions for th#
Qolleetion^ plans for the fiatur^j. mnd sm&%lmQB fr0m th�
hj^thern*
this last chapter of th� letter ends v^ith the moM�*
*lf any man low not the Lord Jesus,, let him be aecura^dt: *
.aBd then *fhe L-ord Qomtfiy^a.jya.v kmw&lisi{ j) H J^H .
Th%& may haw been a kind of ^at-ch^ord used amongat
C^Metians and ma a great^ i�fr�agiw ^preaaioti* heliig
a fical sti^iaonn t-O demoted imm to the Lord* �pael*a ls#t
word in th# letter is **My Imm- lo sll.'^
-Faml in this epistle is hoth tignder arrd m^-wmr^ �
S#?iffeer� do-ea this great mind - thine to greater adTantage than
ia aoue af them aoul^-etlrring i^assages*
Chapter 11 reeor^ls th#- apostle's instrcjction r^far^*
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Supper seesjs to have been celebrated at the close of the
*LOY� Feast.*' Belie-vers met in a house and after a common
Ileal case the Lord*s Supper*
this love feast gaw riae to grave abuses. Faul
B^yBg ^ihile giving jou these instructions I cannot command
you, because you are roe e ting toge'ther with bad., not good,
results. In the first place there are dl-rlaicifjs arnong-
you.** Moffatt has, *I ais told that eliques pre?vail and-
partiea l^^eyiaoath �^a.ds **friere are division asong jou
and .differences of oplnion***^�<^X 5 di�isiont
al^e^ecs � herealea.
fhe chur#i mpp&r or love feast (later called th�
.^ape) ^ae siitilsr to the Buppsm hmld hy the guilds ajrid
friendly societies then irerj mmm-.m assong the G-reeks. The
origin of this castoi� for the Qhr^Mt-lmns a kind of
large faiaily raeal in Jeruaale-ffl liurlng the first century
tfee guppcr my have beeosie uniYersal in the Ohurch. It
seeiBS probable thst fey the beginning of the second eent^ary,
the Lord's Supper was part of the Agape j bsat soon after*
wmr4s aepamtimi of the tv-?o too.k place. Justin, at th#
siddle of the second century^ mu'M� it plain that the two
by then iffer� qiiite dlstlnst-. At th� tine fml -writes this
fflioffatt'a translation. 1 Oor. Il:17-"l3
38 '^';ey>-r!Duth*s fr^slation- I Sor- llsl7*-lB
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letter th@y are one*
The table #t Corinth yao supplied bj �ach gu,$st
bringing oontrihutlora in kind-f a prastioe not anSnaown at
heathen parties. Th^tmfore g th@r� fe^as an accentuation of
social diff�ren-G@a sine� the poor coald bring littl� or
nothings while the rich eould afford muoh- Fellowship aaf^er-
a result � In ti�@ Ttil^aritj erept in to th� di0gm�
#f th� feast. Soffi� ^ould dsTOtuf the food hungrily or drink
to #X0eas-. Bi@ Lord lias forgotten at His own tahl��
It is Failing l^rci#n to bring the eareless Gorinthlane
to or4@r. Fatiently he inttru�ts th&m* The fello^^ship
of the telle�fir �ith Christ and with fello'**~belle�^ra is
sj^hullzed sat! sealed In th# supper^ aa totena of this,
one loaf, snd one e�p are to 'to� used�^^ if the Qorlnth-
laaa only i^aliz-ed the �ignifiosnc� of th$ 3�pp�r surelj
itj^ excesses, as are re-fated s^mong thesj �o-uld he removed*
Paul giw� two dlreetiaria: all the members of the ch�r�h
maat gather! and to prs'�ent hungerj fooC Is to hs eaten
at hose beforehand. In a final word tha i-re&t apostle
�gi�#� a brief exposition o:" the StJpp^r In th� Upper Roota�
no e.mtrast coald b@ more eosipl�te�
Turning to "-e-cond Oorlnthians it is to b# notet
ToT~2or* I05l�#
that th� �2it�raal efl<^�no� for 'fail's authorship wll
�atahlishe<S* Ir�i3;^nsj, Mo^etuajf l�T]atiwe# eieiiefit of
^l#3cmidria, and fertullisiii-, all in th� s&&m6. ��ntarj*
quote it ms Paul's*
�^ iatermal widence is mlm gtrong* Tne letter
<lI�iHig to h� Faults and eonfires it* In f�ea4iiag hoth
�Ocsriathiaii �pistles one cattii^a thm sftse atjllatlo-
^araet�ri�tici@# ^a.er� iMftoOfi th� 3s� blending' of aetr-sritj
aad ten^ern^se in eaGh.*-^
:353si� scholars think that .SeoDncI Oorinthian� it r*�,%
�Qum letter but a group 3f letters* Om section is tho-ught
to he the Pre-OoriKthi�!! lett#r,.'^"^ iihil� it is hslcl thst
th# four chapters of the- �pLstlc compria^ the ^^3�wf^
I,#tt>.;r*^'^3> Saise ^aparat� ohapt#rst S aM $ into two
0r sore letters. However such f#ats? of dl^isian nee^ t#
fe� carefullj �x�iB#^.
I�lanj a iracjdam lettiir has traasltian� as �qualli'
ahrupt as th^-s@ af th� ^Iffereat #@(3tions in thla Corinthi^
epiatle* It is %rm that th�s�- parts of 3�ooad Gorititteiact
�ntiari�-d are lite ^^at Vm imt l#tt�r^ m.j hmm h##B
'
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but one laust not be raah in reaqhlng conclusions. It need
not be assumed that Paul treated only once such matters as
fornication and the other ODrlnthians problems.
It is aaid that these last four chapters, submitted
by some aa the *'Severe Letter,** ar� ao different in ton�
frOB the first nine chapters, that they can hardly belong
to the same letter- Part of the argument adnanoed in
favor of the view juat noted, is aa follows. Because
Paul concludes an appeal for money by praising the Gorinth-
44
ians> it is asserted that the apoatle could not have
written thus unless the trouble in Corinth had passed and
his own personal authority had been restored*. Yet, say
the exponents of thla theory, the apoatle in the last
four ohaptera of the epistle is severe in hia denunciations
about false prophets, '^'ould he be likely to write in both
strains, joy and severity, in the aaiae letter"?
3uch argument 3 are inaipid. Ih� crisis in the
Corinthian church had passed but there was a danger of it
recurring- Paul's enemies might atill plot against hiis, ao
there vias an iraraediate need for stem words. In any case
Paul ia obviously severe alao in the first nine chapters.
It is true that it is not always easy to follow
Paul* a train of thought from aectlon to section; but we
44 n Gor. 9:
mr� not thereby to B^mmm that the aplati.e i@ a eospllat*
Ion of different lettei�a* It is c!iaraot�ristic of Paul* a
^ind that it moves, rapidly fro� subjeot to subjeot.* fhe
erisia of faiae tea�hing was over but Paul harps hack to
it fro^ tiaie to tir^s to vara against it* .Aasuaing that
Sesond Oorinthlans ia a unit �� th#'�bj ar^ giv#ii payoho*
logical insight into the worliiag^ �f Paul* a ulnd* ihoa�
-wh� divide the docuifent into different l-�tt�rt lack
external �videnae and mn.uaari,pta| it ia;:.^ignif leant that'
none of the Fathers, tupport their th�orj.-
1%� C'^tent #-f the aesond epistle Is tiimifiaa^t*
fhe first nine chapters of th0 l#tter ,gifw th� inflections
af faul* a mind the diata^aalni experience of feio�in-g
the C�riiithlan <as.ri3tlaiis hM prostiifeil�� t-heir .rflifion*
Fsyal aaya that he laclr^d fri^nda aisd even deapali^d of
hla lifs* At the aa� 11w h# reJoi@�s ia hi-s. groater
t^lian.oe on �od*.
there a.re thO'a# -^ho charge Paul with lack of
�^m4entialsf of sp#atl#ahip bu.t he claims he posataaes one
thing that .�an give authority; that is th� call of So-flt;
�^y@d,. and vUth reaults in the lives of een and ^fonen*
5�
there a-r� mmnj exa^les of the gra.ee of God, men and.
%foraen �ho are Paul's spiritual children, and siseh ts^ral
mlmalea in a cesspool of laiquitj like Gorinth are proof
of his asjbaseadarahip
f*--.is letter ^ith its swift changes of subject and
ita parallel ing s^ift ohmngea of ffiood in Paul, is a husan
doeurient, it is a -sindo^ it-* to the very eiootions of Faul*s
heart. It is the adjudicated aelf -defense of a wounded
msul, and contains sose of the deepest �veries that Paul
isrote
the Hoigan Letter* fuming nm from the Corinthian
letter� yt� find the hook -^f Sosans hag gathered aboat it
the atirongest sredentiala for Faul *@ authort'"-ip . So
far aa external eviden-^ ia ooneemed the genuinenesa of
Pawl's penmanship ia attested to by Clement of Rowb-,
I^atius, F ..ilyoarp, Qlem&nt of ^exandria, fertulian,
and fourteen other nitneasea af reputation prior to tfm
beginning of the third centary*
fhe internal ts-etljaonj of the letter has convinoed
even the .KOat sOptical crltiaa*
""^'Wn Gor* 3i2~3l 5j-20| 1G^13
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Paul* a mind, had been aet on going to Koiie for some
time before ^rltlrjg tha letter* Luke reoorda Paul as say-
ing *l must 3��? Ro�*** Paul, however, waa unable to visit
the city until isueh later* so he #eGided to write the
Shristlana a letter telling theis �hat he considers to be
the most important truths of the Ohri^tlan faith* 'fhia is
nat ser^ly to he Juat a formal letter* The epistle ia th�
feast evldanee of Paul 'a sonaeioasneaa of th� plionomenal
�pportunity of the ooaaaion* Paul ifmnted the Homns in
the laf^rial city ^�ll**gr3unded in the ftsndamentala of the
faith, and ao h� 'rfrltaa fr-oia- Gorinth. Paul reached Hois�
aventaallj but he did ao ,as a prisons r�
Because of the condltiona to mhl^h Paul addressed
hiaself, the epistle to the Bom&na turned- out to the
richest lega^j left us By the aarly church* Fhehe, the
hearer of Paul's waaage to the Bonan Ohriat ians^ carried
under h-sr the whole future of Ohriatianity
fhe epiatle Itself ma&ea fairly olear the destination,:
plaee, _and tiise of writing of Somana* Paul n#ar the hag-
inning tella of his liish to go to Ho;/,e, yet he feels it
neeesaary to go to Jeruaalea*''
4i' lata 19 1 21 �
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date tha "Splatl� to tha Honians early in the jear
57 A*S.., written at Gorinth, on raul's fhir<3 Missionary
Joumtajr. K'?id�noa for this is found in Romns the siscteenth
ehapter, �h#i^ Paul eomsands Phabe, of th� laaport of Oorlnth,
aiid freatitigs ar� sent from fisothaous and aosipater^ who had,
aoeoapained hisj when he left Corinth to go to ^�rusaleai.^^
Qaius, ^A'ho was baptiaad ia Corinth�52 gends greatings, as
doas Ematus th� traasurer*^-^ Thea� notices ^111 not fit
Faul*a visit to Gorinth on tha 3eoond Missionary Joumej^
but they do fit axaetly th� iftsird Missionari' Journey.
:lo�a aaholars think that chapter sixtfeas is not part
of &o^aas hut should he coiiaidared a l�tt�r of racosssaadation
of fhisbm, written fro� Corinth to Ephasua rather than to Horn�*
Because the chapter contai ra an unusually large nuuber of
salutations, theas scholara ask lim Paal could teio^ so many
paspla In when h� had nawr bean thar�*
lh�n it is rasBe-sibarad that ther� �was much travel in
tiia first century this ohjaction naed not seam iasuraountabla .
Eoiia was a commarioal centar and mmij of Paul's friends may
51 Romans 16:1, 21| Acts. 20i4.
52 Homna 16: 23 1 1 Car- lsl4.
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hav� beeii in the city when h� Mrot@ th� letter* It v^ouM
ha only fiatural for hiia to mai-a tha moB% of friends i^hen
i^ritlsg- to a stmnge ehtarch�
5*our reasons ar� aavancad to support the idea that
chapter &ixta#� is addressed to Iphaauss il) greetings to
Frisailla smd Abulias 5^ bsoaasa th^j war� aiippos�41j in
iSphaausl. (2) th� i^faremc� to IpTOtiattig^ first fruits of
Mia, aot A^feaiaj,^^ hacaute h� �a@ apparently in Asiaj
(3) that ^aal teeaw a� mmy Christiana In aose la onlikelj
|ii��e he sever vlaitad the city previous to thisj (4) tha
sf^sial daacription h� attaahas to so sanj of the p&rm&m
lientionad In chapter aixtaairi iJidloat#s an %n%lma%� aoci^aaint-*
aaaa -with tha paople �
Sana af th� ofej#otiong, however, is iiisisr�o�ntahla#
It is possibla that Paul imm aarnj christiaas in different
parts? further, &om� of his %j#ll*fcaow frlenda mm in
Rom* For �xsEiple h� apeafea of threa nohle �o??iem� aM osi�
aafMj aiid hi� aothar are sentioRed ?-'^ fh� truth is that
aot .anough ia teown about Faul and his f risiads to amy that
it iiapossibl� for hin to haw had m& mmnj f rieads is
aoasana 16^3,
�f Hoaans 16:S compare "Kith I Oo-r. l6%13*
56 Ro-'.=*:.as 16:12-13*
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a plao� fea !ia4 a^wr saaia*
Hagardiu^ tha supposad pmsenm of Friscilla md
%aiia im %l*@8tsa t&ajr had ^om fross O^^iath lo Sphe�s on
Paul*s mmm^ Mmtmmry ^mrmj* MoifHs^var, whmn fml
M^te t0 -Oapiath thaaa i�o mere still at fphasas^ST 149^
fe#ir� iB Rosa faal s^-n^s gjfaatlRga to them to tha ehiaroh
is thair hoiit�* It is aai� thai It is highly improhahle
t&at in OS� fmmw or ao* h�-t�@aa the wrilisg of Firat
Corinthians asd Eoaaias* frieilla. mM ^laila BhouM ha.m laft
Bph#sus, rea^st4 tk^m^t, ansi #atafelish@a a �har@h in it^ir
hottsa* It may mmm i^i*iishahl# tel atir^lj it 1# not i^poaa*
ifela* STi^aBtlf wei� ti�aw#l#rs| fo^r th#y had Jo.iim�j*
M fnm U&mm to S@-fiBth a�4 th�ii m to Ep>hes�a* It i�ouia aot
have feeas iiaraa@-Srsafel# ta fo" ^el" t^ aft#r th� #41et
tha '^^rar GlaMiaa* fhia adiat aiP^er^&d tha ^?�^a #�Jt
of Umsm* ^m%s ther-a aaat haw baan a stJ�sf daair� is
Frlseilla mmd %iaila to rairiait their hoffi� th@ plaio�
@f tfeair aititenahip whan tha �ay ol�ar� FMrthar*
fml w&mims that thaj ha4 rlslsad ihalr llwa for his*^'�
St ia ^Imorn a�r-taiii h� maass is Ephaaws* perhaps at the
%im of tha ris%�5f fe� �ism^g�r lhas iti Ephaaaa, ^mia tm
5f Aeta ie:l8�26.* I Go-r� 16^1:9*
�8 aomsaa 16:4.
f9 3a@ OhafJtar I .
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a ati*�m^- i^ason for quit tint tfea oit^ for a ishila at least |^
laad it Mould be sb opportutia ti�a to vi'^it Soma, feua it ia
quita poasibl� for Frlteilla aM Aquila to hmM in %im
li^-rial aitJ wfean PaMl ^rota th� epistla to %m Kossaaa*
tsul �alls fris-ailla aaS ^uila f�Ilw-%forfe�-rs in
SO
Christ * m&rm ia no reaaosi whj sh04al�- allsti# thaa to
t^B wh^3S writing to.%haams, itfher# the ehriatlafis alr�a^y
hmw that h#th �f thasa -mm aw0�iat�4 with th# work @f
ttea e^spal.. Sat in ^riti&f to th@ ^eaass,. a shmroh aa y#t
n�t visltad hy Faal, ha �alls frlsttlla .kqnllm friemds,
aa� f�ilo�^#�*ara, thm mmwmiSL^& hiiaaalf t#- the ohtirolri
at Hose -and also- gee Ha to �atahllah jra^port h�tw##s it mM
th� ehureh at %h#sma*
BtfaMiag tha ^hJaafeloB I� B.mm.-B slxtam fes-lmg
latlaaad in this #pittl� h#saiifa of mn%lm #f %aam#tus
ia mrm fi�#, it ia to ism &bmm^'^ that Epaenatai ^'-aa
f1^ tha ^rmXnm of ^ia hut %fm wre� ^osa ixot B-ee@asar41j
isaaa fe� mmm in ^aiai h# siaj ha^a fona to U^m*
In aaa^ar to lh# thixnt fourth mm-Qm in support
&t t-^immm mn the iaatlnatiois of Jtenana fiiapter Aisi%mn^
%\mm faata aaa^.to ha mot#�* Pirtt, of tha twstj^aise
a-hx'istims that a�si@aate<a, t'w^ art ia�ma�sea� m Imm
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thm. fo^rt��� bear naaea fotsKi tn the InrnQTlvtiom of th�
t^'^ of Csesar's houa-�hol4# wh� wer� oonterapomrl�� of
Fsal Hftiaaie, Hufus^^ -rr^beaa, sad �th�Fs had beeB sal�ts
posslhlj 0f Sa#sar*s housshoM iu Fhillppl mid wr� no-K
iia Eo^. Seeondlf , of th�s� fcv#aty-�l3c, not is or� than
tw#lT# ��re fcaom to Paul pmmQn^llf^ fhlMly, �h^ia it is
that Faul heas^ e�mseizing th# E^aa <^riswiaas
fT&m frigellla aed Ast�41^* �tt#h aouht cm tha mtt�r of
Faul^t feio�l0dg� of ih�f ohuroh �t Eo^ is r^ma's^^*
Hi� origlia #f th� sharoh a^-t aoa� �^tsnot iso� he
fii@�ow^dt� fhe Qaithoii�� olal^ f^ter fo^anded It
ia the g@eon<3 jear of Glasdl^s iu 42 and that h�
pi^�15ed owr it for g"5 fh� oiaiia 1� attarlj
fo^4#^ #
Stveml facts ^ppo@� it* For i^staiaoajf the Eossara
l�tt#r smym not osa� ^or-d ahout F#ter* If th# Eofnan
Sstholie slalBi tru^jf Fstil wotiM surely hav� ^ntioaed
i'�t#r� %tis, �hy thottld Faal ^rlt� If F�t@r ^�i?� in aag!#-
at tiset f�t#r my haw �iiiit�4 EoTiS hut �wb thia
it not ^rtain fro� th� |festais�st.- Hot onoe mywh^^e
Mm^ T&ul mfmr to Fetar's heisg is loss�*
^3� SO#p�l did ?^'�oh Esa� mt m @B.vlf date, and w
may think of f^ter aa th# iadlr^ot fomdsr of the charoh
there* ^% Penteeost F�ter th@ pmrnshBTf and **iStraB=ger�
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�f Eo�@,�^i Qmr^rt&4 tlmm, QB.rri&-& the- gonprnl to Eom@*
fuming now to tha cSivifional ooateat- of riaaaris*
mm a-ot$ that the first dii?isioa the hook {Caapa.. 1*8)
4@ml� Mith Justification^* ;3�aotif ioatloti^ and Slorlf iom.tiois #
Mmm la faul* s fullest mS. mmt sfst:em&tic �3cpoaltlou of
th� �smtral 4o#triB�s of th# ^lur^ii* Umm im Imfu priisarj
�iph^sis on Jmstif lestioa hf faslth* In th� second diiriaiou,
C@ia.ps* 9*11)* mJt-^ostl@ ty#ait th� problem of the S'@yi*
Israel the �l#�t rmm n^m rej�et#i3j mid now the a-ospel iii
feeeome aai^rsal* ^tt-4hi,rt 4X^'$.M%m �f th^' epistl� �oa**
prts�� ehspters twlv� t# sl3S:%.@ea iaeltisiw*. Although it �
4^sle with praati#al phmm-M af �hria-lisa liirlsag this thlM
a^oiioa contsins mome of fsial*0 ri-#i#gt spiritual �3?:p^Fl'fe�oe# .
'Fq� �pistle is, ia mml my, a ajst^sati^ mpmlt'-
%m of %f gsrgpel**^^ It it m mplmtl�- of ^gp&m ah#^d*-
tegl**" gmeii* #sr m^mm%Mg my f^v-m of �tH .. Fatal
eoBg^lous thst he an^ his fell#% ehristisas ��rs liirisf*
is ^ or�er Ib whioh a full tt^� nas flot^^inf into their
liT�'^ fr^ %km Qmm of Q-od'@ Eoa�ii% the e^l^^^s
l^y to th� *3orip.ty,r-@St is #ftea �f�rr�d to m th� �st




c^atl^ letter* Qal^tiana is the #arli�st of
Paul's epistles and it is intere-stiiig to see %hAt it
the EoToan letter ar� allk� Im doetrine but not in tisi�
af isriting* It is h,^p�r*^ritici^is t@ saj that both letters
were written at th� satne ti?ae* If th^ isatemal evidence
pr&'f^s mufthing it pnaves th�j are of on� mind s^sd hav�
om thought- ?#rfesps %^ mmt striMia^ jf^-teahlance is
fmind In the thought ^ym &r% sra#ifie4 with Christ*
^is springs stjrsifht &a% of one of him favorite mnd
^sti^l thoughts, sa^ol^f that th� spiritual life of a
ehilS 0t Qod is nourish�^ eosn^loii* PaMl*g th^me ^mm^
is o^ of his flpstt a�a it fo#� ri-rht haol to hia mn^'^
ir@rsion. Y�srs mlm,mp0d hstu^mn th� -v^ritinf of ^mlwitlan^
mn4 ^ommxs -m might saj that Haaans is th� finlih�i
�sgt�^s^i#c# �hil� Sslatiaiss ts th$ roct^h blook*
It m&f m^^tf b@ aai^: that mft#r the clos� of hi�
first mlBsl-jn'j.�j Joam�^, w'-ieh o-oomri^4 shortly ^f&m
go 4*B�, Faal hsaj� that th#r� �ms a vsh^^nt effort to
sab^t tbm com^rtn ia south ^ialatia to eiroamsi^ion*
��od gajfg that tha J^isg who ha4 dfdiF^n Paul out off Plsltiam
&5tio-'@h# Ioaai�is# an4 Ljstra "wer� losiBg no tim in souster*
attaoklng, and that th�f @iili@t�<l. th� help of so�� J#isish
'^3 QairasSO* i:l4i ^ig? �^sggar� to ao�a�# 6i3-il�
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obri@tlajs,s who d�ul�� Paul*� apostieahip. Paal in. hot in-
^ignati&M' writ#a th� letter whl-eh ia uiilqu� In that it
�saatains war*! of pr^is��
M*t�r the &pmln� �ml^tktl-an Faul stemlj rsbutef
th# #�lstian aonverta for tatmiaf 0iid�@nlj t� a difftre-nt
f03p�l.^ 'fh�j ^@r� migrating to m aiff^wat spiritual
alias t�t thm^ �er� forsaMisg Ohrist� ihelr fmaatleias
for eiremsoision, in aiaking it hitidiae m c5#niUe C0ii�#rt#
Mas in �ff�ot a 4�nial of Ohrist*
fhe �xteraal @Ti^S��# for the gtnuineBses of th#
epistl� is gtrosg* iremattSt '^Isarnt &f tlsxanaria^ Jastis*
the Huratorlan Qan-QUg all my it Is Faul*s*
Of all the Fauliji� l^tt^rs this or*e i@ th� mmt
si@# .au^S irifijroast as �as-^g It. the soit sjffteisatie* II
iAsplayii the sp�sti#*-!s ^-fi^^rs of ratisa^ into th�
htart of thiB.gs� I'lrittm in ths hsat of loftj emotlmw
smM ander the sti^ag af feelijjf^ with utsost pa.3ais>a
t@meh�s that if ���r tamn i# to ha right tssith -God it sast
1^ hj faith*^� Hit �ameit Insisterice on th& fruit JSf the
Spirits i^hieh to him prm^d his IMnl of ^practical hall*
w�0 rath^f gtpgaftM'M-i thas weate�s4 by his
f#r faith Si the Miasprliif -af the {jJiristiais iifi^*'^' Ss#
'WTflmmor D* �^^�, Life Miniatrv af fatal
the At>oatl�
'
. tGhi�ag�s fh�. Pilgrlte Freasj 1912*) p*83*85
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%irit, as th� ao-ur-e� wa^- f�m<3atl3Ei of holiness in %hm
sW.t is reo�iT�d# sot bj hut by faith fhis
C^latiaa letter nar&s as. mp&sh in th# lif@ of faul, f^f
It holds th# ttory of his .ST5i ritual ^aaaei^atlan *
MB. tMMMM^^m^ Fhili|?pi�a, Iphesiaos, vqims-
1��:, staa Fhilemoti,. teo'ws the pri&m &pMl&& mm tm^
tak�B for �rmu%�A as h�viri.g l^en written during th@ pBrlM
^hile Paul wa-s im pri#0n is Eoe�*^^ la i?^��nt j^ars,
h0:�#v�r, th�!"^ has hemn an atfe#tspt to aasign the?i 0it.h.#F
to Paul's pria<m esp�rt�noea �t Q���a��./2 t� a supposed
i�p?�isc3^�^at at �ph�sus �''^'^
caa� for th� Qmrn^mmn Impt^iMQwrnent is ��.�k�
prison epistles sl# 210-t #@#is tO- fit iaato th# eireaia*
stSHces-j, for the appstl^s �wrj Mweajent at Ga.'issai'��
wat-ch#d hf tim mar ws^J-W they pe-xi^lt &UQh pm-&Qh%n^
&gsia,, it m-Bmm rnir^amtmhlm to #yij>p:aj� that tht sieiia ^f
diff^jpeat �hurohe^t as iB th# prism epiatl��,^
%f�iild Q&mmreB, rath#r thas Bois�* Alao �xp^ectatimi.
af r�'leaa# frois #ria�s ar@ �atiiy im^srstaod in re^
fard to the l�p2ri���ftt mt mmm i?ath#r th�4 �it Ommmipmm*'^^
^ '
fo Qairjsa.* 73 ^els. 19?
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Mm & f�w interssting argutsant� in favor of
%fm elaim tfe-i tiie pr-lsan #pl�tle.s- wer� Mritt@m <iariiif
fmul*e i}irpris?�a��nt at Sphesu,�*- One of th&m is that
Iph^tus is Qlmmr thm. Golost� ai34 Fhilippi* thaa i-0
acm�* aa� tli�i^far� the nm*a*wmj slave e-auid isaw r��<Jhaa
Epfeesut �esilf fro� Oslossa, testii^i" arf-m�-Bt goamtiees
<&ff#r0d .ill d#feas� of tls# origin of the prl^m
�fpisti#s ia thst ti^r� a ^f^tarlan ,g�tar4 in %h!�mtias
90 it nieht fit tte eoR-diti�nB� 41S'9 all Paal'a i?ompaal0s�
ar� .ka^wa t# h^-�# with his at %h0#us� fhen in th�
Fhilippisai l�-tt@-r fmul g-i^etiats from Oa#-sar"*s hause**
hold and it is ml� %tm ^hmm **eaaaa.r*s hotj^hoid^ muM
h& i^pli^d ta offleial^ at %h@#a#* hut this is nat de**
#i^@a# m4 th� phrns�. usi^t �atiiimlljr fs^iista t^" Eow* Mid
t^ Esperoi**� tk-yamh&l^fi A^tm uot �'iir-@ hiJit of
an Sphssias ispriaoBiseBti uiid slthoiigh Aots nat ilw
all rue- details �f t'ftsl's tr&irel� it wault h� �|m'ot#� ta
isention a- Mb �wnt as as lmpriB-mm&-n% � arga*
wata i� tma^ �f Eph^sus m3� fio^t mnQlmire a^a tr^j s�
a&t atrs>ae ^li^uehi. -fboe ther� i�. ao #�riou� -que@tl��iii.g
m traaitioml �i�^* ?'aul imprl&Qm<i at Hds�-
th� moat natural pl&m far thel�tt�r-t to ^ written Rom�*
JfeF^, he w-oald have liacj trmedom to C':>tt}p.:jss the
X#tt�rs, fh� i*\m*a��f tiatm gouW havt #�sil;/ gone ta^
B^STO to loat hims�l# tm %m cr^3wa,� 'Biere would bav� l>een
^aay con-taet with fMiippi, O-staas� and feph^aus, Maaj
?ri�i3df Mh� war� in Iphasug wlt>j 'Bml may have be#a ia
Sa-ite fi�o� tiw to tlm^� fh^mm-m it is oonoladea that
th� Ras&B theory is ��.rr��t.
Ttm two ^�ari of ?-atil*s l^spris-onwat in. Houie may
4m.%06. about 59��l A*D� four prison letters -iser^ ao
^itia^t writt@m b�t-%i##a these ^tes� �Jhre� letters,
lplii�#iiiii#, �0lo�irians,, and fMl�m(m� written at tli#
@sae tis� afi<i ^�r�- �arri*?! to their S.B^%lnmtiom by th�
saas l>@rs^� tyefeisus**^ tlii?#� letters ^rlttea
a�ar th� ^ginaing 0f %tie iwmvlmmmmnt � iliere is n^thlmf
tn my of tli�ii t^^ hint tft� Img isipfiamse^xJt au�-s�ste^ bj
the series �f #T@ats -^�ati -ss�*! is Philippiam * M^r^STOri,
th�r� is BO e-xpeotatiam ^f s^leaa� ss there is In Fhllipp*
ImB* &�s tfe^ tls.r#� l^^t^rs-j Sp>i�si3-nsj Galo�si:ans.jj.
si3^ Fhil^amjt wr@ �i�itt�m in S9 or 60 .4*3. me I'jrlllBg
of fHilipplaaa is ^mt@a at 61 tmiard the olaft# &f
� �
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Tk-� question as to v^h^si the apoatle hsd in m�nd
Mhem itfritiBg the Ephesian �pistle calls for cons i:;s rat; ion .
�fh� words Epbesus," Jn the salutati m^''^^ are omitted
by ^ , B� the Oheater Seattle Papyri, and Orig^^n. We
note thst Oriseii "seitmaaes to &n. earlier text than f{
or B; he Mltnesaes to a s^etmsS century text. OviQexk
aMs a metaphysical �xpression to the salutation, ^3ainta
^ho share the essence of th� ete2^.1�'* But if this suggests
doubtful exegesis J it Aoea indioat-�- that the '�^ords **in
Epbeaug** M0m not In the text h# had before hita. fSvidence
in auptDart of the �ar�s ^in Spheswa" is ^^feak* -fhe re!fo�*
#r B�z^ suggests that Sph#sian� Is a clreular letter,-
intentSed ts bs pssse� to other ch�r�?ii@Sy feut written %& Kph-
is the first instane�*
It 3e�-ss pla^atibl� tiiat th� true theory of tfet letter' g
d#stin-ati035 ^at eansider th-� follo^iag facts � On the aii�
hand there is a very early -rariatioa in th� reading �f the
galutstion; on the other hand^k there is the uniTeraal
t-fm4itian of the early church that th� destination -was
MphemuB and there is �fes�noe of any rival elalio]. In
corsstruotins a likely theory it ia useful to remembsr that
in the book of A@t� tb� slty of lpli�sua stoad, in ol-os@st
30 B/pfTTa.
TO
p#sglbls relation to the prOTince-t ^^^^ that f^xuVs mork
t-Msre-* aa it did la other capital cities mj have ntma
fQT th^ provide�. It seesm quit� feaaiblt that WmX
%Mr�Mse-A %Um �pistil to the ssint-s at Ephetus but
@d it also fisr o^tfesr -ofciurche'S^ th.^fefom the eopieg '�itt.@�
th^ sd4r�jjs **in $ph@a�a*^ ^^^tt aid aot introduse at!i@r#*
fte� Epl0tl# to th� Calsssians i^as t-tritt^s about
the ssuse tiia� m Mp^$lmm-f and ^acli has in yim^ somathinf
teat waa a^na-sii^f %h& lif# of tli^ ^harsh* Oolossians is
^0-re 'warlike in %m.mt Sptie�iana is nor� 05>a-stru-�?ti�� and
^�aitlw <
fb� heregy lihdeli wg: liirsateBiag: isaoh was ikvo,slie~
isajt in Itg iBltial pbi&s�M* ifiottis philiJgophy tjel-^ugea.
ta Qf!titile Otarieti^itj* l*�iag a fiisi-cm of Oriental
Qrmk phlloa�pliy� It -^m natural thi-t it should liaw Its
Ijisse in tM& ig^mium O'f Aila bsti^sen the l?a,gt an^ tlie �##t*
twrnt mmy try to isl^ntify thi# h&^muy ^ith the- see^^d
s^stury bMy af thauglstt @yst�ra� ar-e aot feorn lis a.4@y�
fmiy �t-ui^<3 Clfja#tioi� W'SS ao sufld#ii growtfe|t bml teg
t&@ <l@yels|>s�Bt of id@ss whieh mm i:a. th� air for feiser^t*'
ims- Rttdl�ntary fsr-ms of Qna^ticisis w#r@ cH^turbinr t!i@
ehur<2li�s- %n 4siM and lis Colss-gtej vjhc-r� J�dsi�tic �l#�a-ts
wr0 alagl^d mlth it as well*
fHitsa aa^stle� taii-'lat that th� Colossiaag s-|iotild
�0fea#rw' dat�@ noimg,, tlsat tti#y w^rt^ to avoid
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M-as jpr#iiffiixiary t� %fels 4;e�p�r m4 vaster philosphj
�f tfe^irS'* fin�J �iai�d that thsir pljilatap-fei' ^sfae,. lKi!i��4
th# e�pl@tiOB �f Shriatiatiitj* i&0ir disciples ^�r� aap*-
ps@�d to lae, aboir� a-^aaan herd, of ^liewras th#j were
super m^ti who ^�m*
basic t^Ej#t #f %iQ&tiais� urns %h� ishereBt sn^
#t��ii-tial evil of matter* &is present-ad th� probl#s
%]s& mode af �i^atiesa m4 th# ^l-atio� af - aod ta t^ vjorM*
Jf the �dsrld fc^ 004*� Airaet er��ti-�B e�t of nothingt thsm
aewt is tti� a-utbsr af Sirll* �fe tit� �tfe��r han4,. if t@� ^
p�rf��t Q^&AfmBB mt.A paritj it i� i�poi--iiale for HI� t-s liw�
@0atast ^ith impum i^tt^r* Maw eould thia gulf be feri<l^#t
J&@ %i03ties mim^m^ prohlmm �itii tii@lr aaetrlB� �f
s s^rie-s of 0ma�ati�sii� �#r^ mmm.^ "wh� saii@tltu#^�
a M�rar^^ of ajsteriaun fesimgs or �atitiss, m^^,
risiag ^xpon rank %q Um thrun& Qf 0od.
l*mul sosljata tfels pUilotaplij by slat lag more fullf
%hm trim 4Datrin� of ^"hrlst- a# ose mm41&%or Im Mhom Bll
32




'rh�0l-06:lo-allj tim talm ide^t etruet a|, Vm verj
f@yni4mtio-ii of fslthj sino� there eouM Im- &q incarmstiau
if Batter u'sre sagcsBtlallj 6%rist eo-uid �s>t !m,�#
mmn �iibo4i�a is flesh I lie muM ^ onlj axi angelic
fills particular phas# af ^^.#atie4a� mbb alrs-sdj" prevalent
iB Fa�il*"a daji it �ma #eifex^^>pc�<3 later bj OlrsiatM^* Ife^
^tljlcal mnsmqizen^B �f thia tea0iiifi-i �st ha.\m bemn- mm%'
'_#lttarbin.g t0 Fa-iil# fii@ aiisehief st#is�t -f th� d�al�
i�ti-?j pTeBUp^^Bltlon of %h.0 tfeeorj* ilae arguissmfc toeing
that Blnm matter ss-ift spirit oseapieii -distinct doffialagj
the tlilmga of ##a-ge %'0r� far f^sevat froa the tliiags of t.h�
tplrit� Han ^-mM %hmm toe ff^� ta iaaalf# his ss^mml
mpp#titesi hit, 'ipirit if3ul�- ri.�sis iijitaraishei-n-
fhis doelriss M-aa #li^m�j #"t'iierj.t is th� O^riatliiss
�tlitir^sfe* and M^s tli-�r# reprowa bj tmul*''^^ -g#arlng- thmm
fa^tt in ifriE-a, one can Em^^rs^iaad Fml itroa-g appeal t�
ths elitt,r@li�s -at Epfeaa.g and Oolmm tor conm^w^tlon of
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This saise pBrwers� theory horn an imXooked for result!
BOTse of the christians bee^n to inhibit norfrml bodily
urges bj resorting to a life of aso�ticias# believinjj
Ac
thmt sine� the bod;? -fefae �vil, it sust be pualsbed
mmijs h.OM�-mrf �sferaoed th� li'eeji�� vihich th� teaeh-^
ing iiaplied, and 11wd in lissiitipiatess ? ffee v,or6B of 6*aui
la4�m with sorrow nmre proh8.h%f written yilth this kind of
llcsntlDUSiiess in siB^^**For nanj �jalk* � *wboa# �nd is
^atruetiaa* whose ia their ^lly, and i^hss-e glory
ia their ahaa�, mho mln4 eartMj things- �
Few 9-t^-ef books of thm Hew -restasest haw stronger
sxt#rnsl \i^itness to tbeir autfe@atieity than has Sphesiass-
Cles!@nt of Ttorm ( 96 and the �pistl� of Barnabas
i l<yf A.'}* ) prmmmitB stiefs mlnQMenm of languae*^ t�
sh0%< their use sf Sphegiang* Ignatius { 110 A-C* ) in his,
*|jetter to %lm Epheslsiss" baa a paseaes- whioh r^ad^ li^-
an allasim to sert^ain MQt^m is Fail's �plstl�> th^rslaj
implylne that Ignatitts l�li@wfi the. letter to rrav� been
^rittea to the Spheeians* fhe external i^iitiisss also
ifi0lu4�s tae- Rurst-oriaa OanoR, Ir�nae\is> fertulliaa and
05 aal . '12 :
06 Phil. 3^13*19.
��l4#Ei=�e r�.wal0 It m FsmI*�* It has ty^lml Fauline
@^ressions such as> **tls# exeeediae* greatness sf Ma
BMt it is arsu�-4, there is t ftjl� is this #^i0tl@
tialifet tlimt 0f Fsittl^t* ll-0ff&t� far sugB^at� that
Faul alm^a writes in m ^aa^ad� language �iiil# Splissls^aa
i� a &ri.f!st ntmm ^iiieii ^'l^risia^^ Its Msjfeii, tfeat
Sat aurelf th� ssliai^ 9f lh# O'fisst^st ss�4� %^ 'b� ooasi^Isra^*
For li5gtiys,oeg, ti*i# first tte^e chapters of Splw-slasa i�
aiSQit a prsj^r* ^atil la a#t &@-r@ the fmtfisrj^ nor tli�
fiery ^^m%m%i &@� ia �mt#-�piatiBg ll� �y�t#rj
�f Sod'f purpc^te for the t�3-j^ldt, �i4 tii@ �-tyI� 1�fit� bi#
a�iisg ta the Qmlm^Xmn i#tt�r s^ats tfeat fe#re te�
@mt^a�i^, �irid�B�# its �aBOjaisitj is strmg* �^iti^ess�-�
%m it include 'Cleseiit af Uwrn^ Ifnatiua* Mtix'^tariaii
88 -^a�a ?loffatt-^. "liatro^Matiaia t�_ yic- Utgratur�
pairar,^ md *%im �c��airig rich�� of his frstc�
thsr� are Is-og 0�t@-3:i-�?^^ ^Itb tangled ^^a^ea*^�
0lmimM t3 be Paul's* i%rks of Fmil*s t#�p�ra.riit3iit-s. fsar^OsTer*
ar� la^r@ also, @s for �xasjxi� Ms arL�i@ty for the Gola-ssisn
<lii:rittlaii*3 ^rmth. to grsoe* his gratitude for their vmpmimB.
to tb� gospel, Ms earliest desire for th^sir spiritial
fruitfulmas, mitd his :y�qa�tt fctr prayers in his to^-half
�Bi�r� are sobs� vsho f^&l -tM.t tSie laugiia^ge, -^tjl�.*
sod esDtent in %im Fsylin� tmdition* "Jh@j
ag.a�rt too that ffe� Isfttsr esstomls tim Gnostic h<^resJttf#
w&ioh had not arisen tmtil mtter Paul*^ ^mS' counter
tills laMt atat^Sisrit, It -sisaia to� a4mBC!�<a that almmd^
mmwm (kio^tlQ Inflmm^B \mm seeping ln%Q ttm C^lQ^Blmi
Others a&jest to tli# fs^alia� sathsrs-'dp beeatise
th# large B��ber af **^pax lagoae-Ba*** But the- pc-etili&J'
^to-j#at of thm epistl# #a.ll#� mmj sf theg� w-ax^a iat^
as@ fey ?aul^ &in^ he was cowbatiii-^g a peculiar hemsj.
It 3s aot@'^orthy thmt not mtil th^ fourth mmm^m- of the
last c�nturj wss tfe� epls-tl� mll^Q in tu^stiam* Swn
RBtim smpFortg Fasil as it# amthc^r*
�"Bmm ar� sisilariti^-g- ls@t^�ea the Ip-hesi^ �id
Col* iTTj 4a8| Col 1:9-111 3^51 1I5--5.
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6i�i&ssian 0pi3tl�3 In Ih� d0otrinal BPJi practical MectlmiM
#�Gh� Thes� lllf0B�g�#s indleat� th-t both were -i�rltt��
at t^ time MhBn Paul mm .wfl^totiag upm. *t,be bodj -af Christ.
It miiBt hm iial^l, h�j%f�Terj. that Ephe^iaas Ib not a ser^
�is^nsioia of GolDsaians* The- ti#0 epistl-s-s ar� sliallsr aaS
jret thej are <ii-�tl�i0t*
tfe^y are ^istli^st In and doctrinal tr�at@#s.t*
6�l0eiians i� ^0l#�i0al_|f. aiming at the rsfut-atian of h�re-�j,,
whil� Eph�tian-S la d&gmati� aii4, serves to eatabllsli tli#
trath� Os^ is spe-si�l# and ietls %ith the �trrors #f rai:*
'%mm.%&ry QnostialBmi ttim- other it gem^ral, and it <l�si^��l
for e-difisatioji. Galoasias^s is apologf'* �hil� E^#sim@
is SB exposition of grae<@* �iitrsl iil�a of Galoesiaud
is **<ti-rist tb� hm^^ tmm num. HMj deri��� B'Surlsfea^att
whll� is Ephsgiang the th�S3# ia ^Ghrisit tke fulness*-** fh�
t�o <*|5t#tle^ ars is aseord witli an-itlieT* the a#ooad
iN^ing" suggested bj th� first*
Of th� founding: -of tlx� churob at Sphssus fmem is
���1� infarmtiDii -im Aets| feat of th-# founding the �hurefe
at 0-5loa� �� ai''^ left to ^-�mje-Gtui?�-* Qoloss� a� ars�
tl-� an isjpartant �:rtj| H#rMit-y.B and .2�-aep&0ii sentiQ-s it-*
But Hi^rap-slis Sind lM<^^lmm^^ tieighbaring #itleS| bad o-ut*
�atripp^^^ it ^-^ mpmmBMy� Bj the ti� af tfe�
apostlea,. fclserefore, Ooloss^s^ had lost muoh of Its glory ,-9^
�Bi� cltj M�a in tUe pratiSKsa of Phyrgi^ 1^ fe"!^ vallej at
the Ljoua river, a tributary of the Measnder rlirer* faday
ths exaot spot 3f Goloss� ia s&niectare. Li|�htfaot B�.yBt
a singl� iiswst ia whriatlan feistarj is eamiaoted with
ita na^.**^ Ea-rtfiquates mnm ir�rj pr�f�l�nt in the area
smd ohalk <S@pGslts fra^ the ri��r have obliterated the
rains �f the oitj* fl^' isliu^'eh at Q-olosm unu pe-ttmpB an�
sf th� vcr j- l�&@t 3f th�., ^ttr^^s, ar^a j�t the letter to
it is -OT^s �f the greatest* Hie oHiarGh. itself um not
��tablishea toy Fmul*^ Cfe. Ms sesond as^l thlM raissiouary
Jotu^js tii# ap-9Stl# %4-tnt north of Oolasse aad Laociiaea
up till the time of writing this latter fee ii&A not
flsit^S.the �ity* ^risg his tfeEi^# jear� at S^tiatuss ho^"
#^r# he broughtgreat blt-salug t9 the Ghurcfe. thcre.-^-^
Epaphras* wtio fstsnded th# church St Calossfr*" wrj likelj-
hemn asved throy.g^h ?ao.l''s milii-st-ry at Ephe�u�> ^
Ipapferss, ^ Colosalan ki�s#lf^ Imd be^n a f@ll3'^ prii^mer





3alnt Paul ^ a �Epistle a to t!i#
^leasiqm ana to Philemon . '{hmi<Sm,t MacMiiian mdUo*^
92 Col. 2tl 93 Acts 19:26. 94 Col. Ut*
95 Acts 19M0| Col* ItTi 4:13 �
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He ia, cr�3i%�d with fi^ijniaing the chuj^ohes at LaodiOija and,
Sierapolia .
Gams icS,e ring th� brsTitj and tb� mture of Faults
l�tt�r to Phil�son it laeed nst be surprising to leartt that
fmm qu0tatioaa o,r mfrnmnmB to it are found .in early
Qi.ristian writings. Since thia is a short? personal letter
there is little quotation of it la 1^^ �arl.y elmr^i fstl'i�r��
fh� -Kitmss^s to its a�-th@Btlsit|', hmmYmr-^ inclyde tlie
Miiratorisii Canan,., Syri&Q -mrnlotm.a 'ol� Latixi vertsian-s. fert-
ulian, ar.a Marei^^a-
Orig�n it3trodas�� oiw ir�r^� (14) fr-m tiiis -�piatl�
in mB of Isis li&sill^s aluast wrbatlii with these �ord�.j:
%hs-t Faul �ai^ Is hia @pistl# to TattmmcDn and about
OnesiBtis.** sor� CT and 9) s� similar-lj quat�^
in his �amisentarJ on -Ifet.tiiew .
1st thm fourth mm.tix.rj 3%ir^w� mid that sdbi@ i^'o-al^
ii0t mn&lre th� letter V�u.l*# m the grataad. that it
aontaim^i no ad�snitio� or #d-if i�ati0ii> a iaek i<ihich Ie
tb� 4istiiiotiw fmrntum of %m letter* Xn mpp&T% of its
^�tminemsB ^mrm� hiM�lf and C^rymntm argue �ffectlYelf
for Paul's authorship* fh# lstt#r smjt that -iticfe a letter
oiasht to haw urltten about asicb feoaely mstte.rs� Be
voicjes regret that samm bio-grmplwr- did nat so record
details of the liwa of the apostles*
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There are numerous commendationa of the epistle.
Calvin aaya, ;hlle he ^.Paul) handlea a subject otherirfise
low and sjean, he rises to God with hia wonted elevation ."^^
Bengel writes:
A familiar and exceedingly courteous epistle, con~
ceraing a private affair ia inserted in the New
reataroent books, intended to afford a specinien of
the highest wiadom aa to how christians should
inanage civil affairs on loftier principles .97
An article in Basting's Dictionary of, ti^e Apostolic Church
points out th t "Philemon illustrates the refining in-
fluence of Christianity** Paul, it may be assumed, was
not without some roughness in hia nature* Perhaps we have
a hint of thia when we read th- t he "outraged the church"
or '*!Dade havofc of the church ?"^^ The verb Aw/**<-Vtf^**'
is used of an arpy ravaging a coiilitry. In the LXX the
word ia used in the Paalros of a boar in a vineyard .-^^^ It
ia the glory of the p-oapel that it refines, in the truest
96 John Calvin. Commentaries on the Epiatles t�
Timothy^ Titus, and Philemon* (Michigan; ..M.B. Erdraan,
1948. Jp. 347.
97 John A. Bengel, Gnoaon of the Hew Teataaient �
Hew Translation* (Hew York: Sheldon and Gorapany, 1862}
p.566 Vol. III.
98 James Hastings, Diet longer.? 2L Jk^ Aoostolio jSSii�2^�




sens�, a �an*s i^EStur�! ssaMng hiiB a cs^ntiderate md a
aQ�irt�:�ti� gentlaman* lvid�no@ -of this fa^t is found in
fmVm #Fl�tl# to FhileKon.
Onsalffius had run m&ir frm hia master at Q-9lmm and
had either rohh�d him op had in so.5�� m-mj eaused lots to hia*
(IB) and Pa-ul offers to mmkm good thi� lo^-s* mmm. M m�
mm^n aietropolia, Mhitber slave� mx^ %'ont to
mnm^ttjt TmX*& f&spel ii#t oaught Q&mimm� im it� mM^m*
Z% is ^nlj oonjeotsjre! hon V&ul towA his* fh� �@tiiig saj
have la#�n aacid�ntal in %km �lmB%M of Hoiie,, #r f-w.tt.mr�-
�f want saj haw isda^d the ala^�' to �ek li�lp from one
who ��� feo^n in Mi �it^r's f#mily for his fsserMity.
feiti^ps th@ m�^ory ^f i^js^' -aial^ra. -i^sj-rta, �iileli h@ hM hear�
in %hM ups^r ohaatoer at C&lQnmp haunted his in his 1ob#�
litmBS -imtll h� sought l*aal � At rat# thiough th�
apoatle %h% slaw of V'hllm'&n feecaiie th� freeman of Christ*
-Blmmm a �lags of d�sr&&d fh^j o^n^d m
property I th#lr verj ^r#oaa not their o�n� I'hej
had no legal stat-ug, and w@r@ invi�ri^lsly tortur�i msid#r-
�xssinatioa. Qf%�n for tlt^ a,�&@i8�n.t of th� on-loo�^ri
alavea ^�r@ eomp^llit^ ts fifht in the ar^m "wlth glati-
at�r# .s�d wiia immtS'* It th& slaws multiplied th#y ^er-a
sl@Mg:ht�r#d� %@s In 0r@�-e# indis@rii3inate msd bloadj
sl�w,tht�re#f 0%&w@$i M&m m paatlw* Or mm mmM%om torn
liun<Ir@-d m^n and wown wmm slmuehtered bj th� s^sat^
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slsiply beeause a master had m^n Icilled b,y of hie house
hold* 'fhers M&m rmm kinder ssastsrs in th� anoisnt narld
and no doubt Philemon of Colosse was oiie of them, x'o be
sure the Gospel at anj ra^e mde hi� a changed mn. Paul
�ust no-w fse@ at first hand the question of slaverj. But
ho\#? A frontal attack an elswrj ^ould hav� been un'^is�.
M.&very ^a@ part of tIm mbtp and "^oof of the RomsM �^lr8'�.
It ift'ould have been foolish for on� isan to try to �Hithstsnd
it. Here is Paul's strategy* He instructs the slaves to
recognise and b� obedient to their nasters* H� is careful
to avoid identifying the church ^'Ith the revolt of slaves.
At th� saise tise Paul preaches the truth of universal
Christian brotherhood- It is by the patient-preaching
of this truth that th@ leaven of th� Oospel is to destroy
thia evil-^^^ V.'hea masters ar� regenerated by tbsf Gospel
they -fe? Ill voluntarily free their slaves. TIils approach
goes to the root of th� evil. It speaks to the heart of
aan and -when t'-se heart of the siaater is stirred by divine
grace, and warwd by divine love, he csan no longer hold his
f�llo�-�en in sarvllity*
fhe Insult of th� letter i^as to issue in a mom
enlightened conscienc� as to the treatsent of slaves,
101 Col . 3t23-24.
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a altuatlOB which '^ss ewntaallj to lead to the? laltiiaate
eaanoipation of all slawa h#ld hy ChrlBtlan u-asters*
^Fres OnesiKusi** th� �uoTds s�@?h to tremble on Paul's
lips J hut rhilewoK must do the emaaelpatlmg* Faul looka
to the day ithen every (5a�simu� is ill toe treated hy everj
Phil�E3on as a beloved brother, fhis l@ttsr is th�
'*l3i�ifi@ I?man�lpatloa 40t�**
BMlipplans S3-iipl�tes the numkmT Of th� prison
�pistles. Thm external evidenw far this letter is atrosf*
Sl�sent of RmB and Ignstius depend on it* ill� first
direct rsf@r�a<se to it oamrB in Poljcarp*a- latter to the
Fhllippian ehurehj^ in Khieh'he says* ^*ror neither I nor
another lite m <mn -at tain to ths t^lsdom of the bl�ss#d m4
iilarioue Pauli who cssing arjong f^^u taught �-�? and �rot-@
l@tt�r0 to j'ou**';^**. ^vwiy -^/ici^ eyf�i3.-<^tv �~KorTt\Zs � Thst
Poljcarp knew %�ell this letter, is beyond doubt
fhe difficulty if to aeoount for ths> plural uasg�
in "'*lett�rs,'* sln�e there is onli an� f-hilipolan l#tt�r
in the l\m .fastam&nt Oanos . Light fo3t ESjs that the plural
is used soTOtiaes of a letter of iaporta?ic�s hut otherp
10*5
aaf thst h�r� the plural is a .real plural*
T^"Tr^� Lightf0Ot� SMai faults Ep-istl� t:? the
Fhillppians. {LondOR MaoKlllan and G-a# Ltd.j 1927*) P* 13^
1^3 ^^'^'^
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Aeeordlngly^ sD-je of the latter regard :*'irst and lecond
The asalon!ana arid Phllippians as forsiing a Kacedoniaa
group� :tertulliain ai>d Zshn so regarded thsis^ and pr&bsbly
104
Poljearp also. Others ejrplained. the use of tfee plural
bj FMjoarp ssjing that It Is not unllfeely th::t nany
letters TQBj now be lost which were probafely s-eot to tJs@
Philippians �
Diagnetus CUT Jastln, Irenaeusj, Itertullian,
and wlesent of illexaadria quate fro� the FhilipT^ian �p^is61@j
th� last thre� refer to it aa Faults*
Th� ideas and feelings of th@ eristl� seem unqiaeat*
lonaMj Paulissj. as for exampl& the @xpr�--aaion of intense
dsTotion,^ -* the Strang affection^ and his prayer for the
106
gpirittial is�lfa.r# 0f tlie church.
Iii fi^t^ of tfm strength of the ext^raal and internal
evi^enc^ fe� and weafe have been the attacks on th� eauaiii*^
citi- �f the epistl�* The natar� of attacks su^ge^st th�
extremity of hjp�r-critlcis!B*
Questions have been rmlse^ regardinf the unity of




"i04 -Ki^bdar Zahn^ Introd-aetigia t^ l^e He^ r�ataaient>
{Qrm^ Rapid� : Kreg�! Publi catlDRS* 1953 �) PP� 535-*536, val,I*
105 Fhii. uao*
106 fhil. l:7-^8j 4:1,
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Faul �M@�'e aoaut to finish iififfi�aiv�itely * ;mat;i�r passage
ia soon introduced hi^wvera mhleli coatinu�� iatO: th� fo^rtb
lOB
sh-apter* Mar�owi> it is pointed isut th.st the' psasag�
begiming v^ith the eighteenth wers� of the third ohapter
differs in tan� from th� ri:st of th^ letters. It memB to
2^f@r to sosae danger (possiblf that of false teaohers}*
while the greater part of tim �pistl� i� aiiUDiiy In
ats-asph^r� .
TvfO possibl� explaoBtiatis are. suggeated- First,
Paul �as iatC'raptea' in the isri ting of the letter v;h�n h^
h@ard of some fresh iofc�rf#re�e^ of the Judai%ing br�th�rms
to-tm�qmntlff he voiced his fears far ti^';-Phllippian ooh-
verts. Se-cojid., it is sy�f#sted that thie change of t'mme
in th� letter ia a fragment of another epistle combined
Mith this am when a eaileotion 0f Paul*� letters wss
i3�iag laad�. (M�3. FDljosrp^s- ''^l^tters.*** abov-3.)
In favor af the first suge^sti^s c^trtain facts
are to ds- noted: {1} rh�r� is no aauascrfpt aathoritj
t� supp-ort th� th^orj of a break at this point (3^1 )
iB the @piatl�� (2) fhos� who sUee'sst ^^^at there ia a




where the interpolation eads,.^^ (5) '^he epistl� presents
the ii^rressian of unitjj it doea not generally suggest a
patch-n-jorli effect tnxx rethv. r a unity . Dods iirite�, **'rhe
fi^sh beginning and. con t iTiaance of the letter j, c-ven in a
different tore ne^ds bo further explanatior; than it ^IndB
in the ardcHir STid rapidity Df Paul's mirifl there would
th�a seem to he no souad reason f&r bi^aking the epistle
Into %vo letters*
Paul waa obliged to writ� to th� Philippiaa church
beeau-se it had need to put rlfht s >rae things � fh� apostl�
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exhorts the people to uiiit3'" in the face of pagans ^ and
h@ admonishes then to ^haii the miMd of Chrlet to otm
another.^^^ It yiould appear that the parties In the-
Philippian church �@r-c not like. thoac> &monQ th� Gorinthiana ��
Here there was no di-yi^ion eaused by false- teachers and there
was no noral laxitj as in 0�>rlnth�. But there ^ere rr;uroiurlnes,
and two viommn wer^ oausing friction n; -^"' Thia r5:.sntlon Qf the
listen in Fhlllpplang is resarlfabl j in hamonj i^ilth th� aco-
ount of the fminding of the churah at Philippi in Acts 16�
169 Saie gsj Phil. 3sl9� others ehp� 4:1, and jet
oth#r-s shp�, 4:3
110 Mareus Itods,. An Iritr^vi.acti :r4 t^ ^� - Mev^^ Test*
&a@mt�, (ilew '-(orkt Ihomas ^-/hittaksrj Oible House � 19^9)
132.
Ill Phil. ltWt*30f 112 Phil. 2'*3s5-l4^
113 Phil-
Bengel oayo the so� oi* the epi ^tle is, **1 rejoise-s
rejoice y^e.^ii^ the t'leise is the Joy of the Christian end
thia p�r?a<i�a the v^-h.:.^le lett-sr* The ground of ^oy is the
l40rdj, not olrcuEastano-as.~ Paul hi^B these belie-^rera
realise th� �^venXnen� of their heritage in Jesus * Fhillppl
prided its�lf on toeing: a Roaan QOlony a miniature of
the IjBperial City on th� Tlh.-^r*-^ In the epistle Paul
r�ffiin<3s these OhrlBtiana that **thfj a colony of lie-awa,*^
and that the/ cust e&serve the ouatoms and laws of their
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true fatherland on high, nut those of a corrupt �'sDrld*
H� draws a contrast bet��en the traditions and la^s of
this colony of Soik� ant those of Heaven and has soxe th
to aay about the joy of is-aitlng for the Savior froa Glory
Surely, he v� rites, since ohrlstisns are in fellowship
11 8
�ith the glorified Lord, they ou^ht to b� Joyfui*
l^a f-matoral Letters* llierc are three letters in
the Ifew Jeetarsent known as the pastoral epfatlss, tvo
to fiJBOthy snd on� to fitim* iliere are a f�M aeemlng
disci^pancles apparent in the chronology of the events
� � ' "
114 "Sengel, "'anoiaon ot the Ife'^ Testament* (Kei^
York J Sheldon k Oo*, 1862.) p. Val�II*
115 ?hil 3il} 4s4* 116 Acte 16:20-21.
117 F'hll� 3*-20, Hoffat.
118 Fhil- 3"9
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3:*e carded ia these letters, and these problems deserve our
attention* Implied ia First fimothy Is the idea that Paul
left rimothj in Sphesus to ^o to Macedonia, latssdlng to
return to Ephesus shortly. Thin iSaeedonian visit cannot
t>e plaov.d in the Third Missionary Joumei' because during
that journey fliaothj had gane to Macedonia hefoi^ Faul
left Ephesus .^^5 A second instance is that in the Epistle
to -ritusjp faul has re^ntij sailed from Crete froK �henoe,
it seeEis, he has xltus go to the Greel^ isainland to spend
the ifinter^ %aln, it is difficult to find room in the
Ihird sjissior^ry Journey for such a visit to Gf*et�, since
the onlj visit in Acte is the vojage to Home,' aicd at that
time laul did not land. Other discrepancies appearing
Xn Second Tisothj -are in regard to faul's recent nissionsrj
^ork in the Ssst} his imprlson^nt, in �^hich he eal�ly
fa�^s saartyrdomi and ^irophlmus, who on th@ X'hlrd Mlssionarj
^onmmy hsd aocorpanied Paul to JerasaleiB^ has now been
left behind in Miletus*.- Here it is impoaaicle to hartsonize
the epistle >'ith the first iTapris^niri^nt at Eome� i'lie con-
elusion seems inevitable that Faul was. acquitted on the
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first trial at Hoise and ^sas .^t free*
11^ I Tiffl. l:3l 3:141 -^ets 19:^2*
120 fitas ls5; 3^-12 1 tcts aT.'7-13*'
121 II tlm, 4il3-20; 7:8j ^^cts 21:29*
mWhat evidenes is ther� for Paul's rel�a-ae and for
fel# seeing ffarther siissiooarj vjork? Mentioii is saae of
a 'Mscedoniai^ and, Cretan Tislt %n the Pastoral Epistlesn
�aM e-'yen if these lettere eheuld be prove^j te he the �ork
-�'f ahother writer thm Paul., it i^ltiieeses to^ &-n earlj
tradition la %h� spostelio ehiareh that f^ml 614 revisit
the Maeedoyjian ahur�h and Ore|e* If the Fa.�tDral Epistles
did aot e-slst �iad if it were left to indepei3,deat .speoiilat*
Imif the supposttion of f�ul*a. relea.ge i^O'etld he m-ore
Paul w^e expecting ,rel#&ii# '^tben he wrote the
Philippian letter* iiaee the Ipperial authority ee hmi,
a.�t jet heguB their perseeiitio-fi o^f the GhriBtl&m no dotabt
tribunsla wei^ usually Just aad thej would Bot condei^^n
auj siaBs md #ep0eiell|' s Umrnn cl.tir^eii^ lasles.e he we�
Ipr^wd orlsiiial* Sie^f had pre�lou:@lj ^iwaf-s heea .fair %Q'
Faal .
^t bf 4�fasl of 64 p@rsec�ti-o.n %iaa not only
In action J it was Tiolent* It ��s then thst the tmp^ror
?ler@, looking for a leapefoat to etrrj the stignia of his
mn^ml�&m6:Bg esiised a large fert of 'Mm& to haim &md
faul*s appeal MO^ld ha*?� profed .guc-ceaefal . Hosama
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thmi |jla��4 tfm Chrl'mtlanBs who were of cotire� 'i^lthouli
luflusQtlal friends, tradltioh holds that hath :?9ter ^nd
fml *#ere martjr#d at darlae K�ra*s- reign* Fiiiaebui�
(6? 1*D�.J as-S Jeros^j (68 .4�D*) oeem to support thig-
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idea. It s^p#aris hifhlj probable^ thei.'efor�* that Paul
�ms execut�c: between August 64 A*t)* mn4 SB 1�D� Sat the
t'*# f�ars' iispria-aiiisent st SotBe.^ aieiitias�4. at th� en*! af
AQ%-m� �mill riQt carrj his life heysnd 61 or 62 A*i5*^^'^
Ihias it aeess -oredihle that Paul wsi re-leased frDs the
isprisonse-nt -nemtiojiB^ mt the end. oT &ots aiid that he
sagased ia further �issi'�a �orfe.
Indepeadest of tise Ps-stom1 fp3 sti�s., the re vs� a
tradition of -Faults release is Ihs #a.rlj church* EiiB#hiy#
sajs that after Paul ha4, sad� his defense la Hose th�
apostle M#at again to the mliaistrj of preaching mjcl that aii
hia caEiag m secaiid ti�t to Kob� he was tsartyred � Cleaeat
0f Rose (96 A.D-�) savs rtgardiag Faul, ''liaYing tasifht th�
�h�l� �orW n:gbteou�iies3 and f�r that snd havlBg . trmwlM
e�@n to ths atnott houaat the- festy hs mt laat suffered
'Ii3'''lfee "Mifebarfe L�tste3;^@^ Cl.a?KlOBJ ViliairB* Swi^at�,
1880,] p* 9^5T^
124 S�# Fris&n 3pistl�g ^ha�S.*
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martyrdom . ** r3ince Clement t<as writing fraa Hoae he eur�ly
must have kaawji the faeta of the oase* **U tmost bounds of
th� \-s.3t'* can hardly mmmi Home itself* If thia be interpret-
�d as the Atlantie coast it harmoniaei with I'aul^s definite
intention to vialt Spain foiio^ing hla aojourn in Jtaly�^^5
Lightfoot, llamack, aaeisay, 3ahn, and many others agree that
Spain is intended �-^"^ i^feesr� seems to he ateple roo�, t^#m,
for the Pastoral Kpistles in the life 'Of faul,. though -^04 in
that part of his life r�cord@d ia the book of Ag%b*
>;'h#n an attempt la made to reconstruct the story of
Paul's closing years and his msirtjrdomf it eesss plausible
then that the apostle to the Qentilea wag released, fros
Roise and. that he started soon after this on a missionary
journey %3 Spsla^ wh#a h� isa� about si:^ty ye&rs of a�� .
All the details of Faults movements in the Pastoral Sj^iatles
see�, to belong to the olosiof year of his life* jfter this
tri:p to 3p@ln he ^ent to Maoedonia, and to Crete where
perhaps he found & �hurch* He had intended spending the
winter on the are-efe isainlandj perhaps he did before ^ofng
again to liom� in th� spring* At all events it it probable
thi* it in Ho-ia� that his �rr�st took placs�-. %ers i�
123 mm^ns 15jS4.
126 ��M� Mms&ft Saint �taol th� fraveler and Rommi
Qitlaen* (myt mrki FutaaS^Sons, 1904.) p. 855
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another p�salbllllty l#sa lifeelj^ that he >^at arrested at
His s�aond iwprl soniient left MWt without seroj
in the hands of Jlers* Faul^ Ilk� all other pro!T?inent
Chriatlani, w::-:s a marked man* Christianity �as forbidden.
Christians deserved death, and now t'nere '*no safs place
fop Faul on earth*^ geema to have been incarcerated
in a isiserable prisoni and tradition thn^t he va-s
beheaded about t-�0 miles omislde the Ostlsn Gate � which
sta-te-Benle find stmm support frois �lement o^ ftoise and
frosi ^'istory�
Fatal in that damp dismal cell long-s for his -wan^
eloak. -^^^ Thia is one of thoss intisate touches v'lloh no
forger '^^otild be llkelj to oall to mind* Indeed, manj s-ohoi-
ara ^ho objeot to Faul*a authorship of the Pastoral epistles-
admit these fragments am genuine- Who ba,t Paul would ttif-
satlze himself forserlj a? a *huoksterin2 Bully^^ and
*the chief of sinners?*^^^ Renin aaf-s that ao^r'-e pa^sagea
in the %istles in qm^tion are so beautiful th^^t the forger
130
mmt have had son� of Paul's notes. Such an adaisaion
~* lWm%m* 4:?
126 II tlm* 4 $13;
129 I fi�� iai*17s 5'*-23'i n Tim 1j8-12| 2j1*15;
fitus 2ill-'l4; 3^1-7, la.
130 The Hibbert Leetures.> (I^ndoni AilliaM Sorgate,,
1898.) p* iW-
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oiaght to glTe paas� to thorn soeptl.csll^p' inclined. It ig
itsposalble to h^mk. tte Spistles Into Pauline and non**
Pauline sections* 'floy is there anj break la the iinitj
�within each of the thiPee- 'Usat the 'writer ^a.s fatrdliar
vsith Paul* a epistlei seenis p*5rfeGtlj clear* that he �wm
quoting sees� probable, b^it he eoald be q*aotiag himself .^^'^
fh-er� is a fair ss�oitnt of external evidenoe to the
oanonicity of these epistle* In the literature- of th�
second eentarj* In letters fro* the last quarter of the
aeoond eentiiry there are diree't re-ferenoee t# 1 -fiaothi-
(3*15 and ht-3^f lihile in the ^^Splstl� of 01e�&nt of Hose
t^r� are eohoe-s of I fiaothf (2:8) a'nd' fitm {3;4^"-5).
Imatlus also refers to First Seeond JiiBothj � 'fh& �ard
for '*refresh'* in II fij^othj, (lil^)^ found no�ht2�^ elee in
the le>f fe&tmMnt, oeeura t^iae in th� viriting^ of Ignrntlu�*
Poljoarpt l^sides ahowlni^ eehoes of th� fmtorAl %istlee,
has distinct quotatloa fro� 1 flmothj C�;10)t ^"fhst tIm
10W of ^onej is the beginning of all eTil.^ It m^at not
be forgotten that in the Did.aohe we find wDrds oharaeteris*'
tie #f tfw- Fastoral %istlea� In the %ietle of DtO'^netus
we hs-re a Tarlety of quotation of � mrm In i 'riiiiothir
(3^16)? '^For which mum fee #�Bt forth the words that hm
II ftm* as 21 J I firn* 5 sis? I <^br. $19-^^*
BJlght appear unto the %v3rld..�" After the ajidc?.!� of the
second sentarj these Pastoral "^^pistl^s were recogni'^ed as
Faul*s B-nd were freel 7 quoted as such. Th� extsraal eirld-
6no�� tharefore, ootos earlj and is abundant. It is ressark-
able that in an elaborr^t� attack on the authenticity of
th� Paotoral I-hlstles, Moffat sak@s little or no rsf�rence
to this �xten.al .vWenoe."^
R.J. Eno-wling, in referring to the internal evid
ence in support of Paul's authorship of this Spiatle* aajs
tht't %>m Isrge number of pi r-aonsl nsTOs In the� ia Tory
stri'^ing .-'�^�^ Kany of the nsrsone nas^ed tre not set in
Act^s or in oth�r Paiilln# letters* and a man i-^-he vsb con-
ooetinf a letter in the sacand century ^ould hav� taken
names thpt ^ere ^''Jiown.
As to Internal �videnes for Paul's authorshlr^
four difficulties present theisselves. fh@ first has
already been resolved, namely the historical situation
eannot be fitted into th� starj in Acts. A second objection
raised la th3t th� enl^tlee isply a church organisation
eon-side i^/lj in advance of th� Fauline age � But in the
132 Ghejne and Slacks Enoyolop�dia Biol lea .
( London t Man and c^arle� SlaoF.-, 19t?5W vol. IV, pp. 5079"
5096.
135 Eno^^sling, Testiiaonj of .3t . raul to
Chrlat . (Ile^ YorhJ Gharles"^rihner' i Tlons, 19^5 * i
135-
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light Of thea� letters ^ thi�r objection aeems unfounded* mm
truth la, M� find in the Fsstomi S'pfisties a prealse
�haraateriatlc of faul ' s tim^i that ia the pluralitj and
equality of pr^grbyters in eaeb church* fh�r� is no tr'^^ee
whatever of an eplacopacy,, which is & rauch later develop*
men% ia ehureh fovsrarssnt * VmoX addressing th� pi'S'Sbj-"
t�rs calls th�E Mshop� whan '�aipbasiiing their ruling
functions Slsh^p aKd\,|^re'S[bytfcr ^x-^- t^o ^^ordt for the
mmm offioer. Again, in writing to the Fhillp^iaaa h�
gpesiks of ^bishops and d:�a<!jonsi** so that isn araess� and
Macedonia, as late as 60 4*1)*, there 'wer� tv^o orderi in the
looal 'Hiniatrj aa there mr& in Sphetus three jear�
later Faul appointed pr#sfejt�rs to taVie a':srge of the
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lo<sal ohurohi y�t the '4ord "p^^��^^^-^^* novtr oeoura
outsid� tht Fastorml iipiatlta*; onlj the word "bishopi'**'
which ��ans th� sas�* find th� gais� Infsrene^ in Clewnt
of Som@* and ala9 in the iiidaehif in the �arli- yssrs of th�
teeond mntury* ft� first sifn of a threefold ord^r ooKes
'With I^atiu� (115 With charaoteri&tic dogwatj arsj,
and fanaticiait, Ignatius intitts th^t ordera ar�
n@oea,ss:r7 to a church* Other references sight b� mention*




ed. But It aeeffls to this writer that there Is no reasonable
doubt that the Pastoral Splstles ar� first century docu-
ffi^nta .
Th� third difficulty raised againet the Fauline
authorship of the Pastoral Epistles is that a more develop
ed fora of heresy is portrayed in thmm than was premlent
in Paul's time. It is aaid that theae Epistles ar� the
work of a ooiabatant of GnoaticiaiB of the second century.
But is thst th� eas�? Just what is the nature of the
heresy attacked here? The author has frequent allusions
to teachings which h� regards as a waste of time and
dangerous to spiritual life, and often apeaks of theia aa
opposed to "healthy" doctrine .^�^'^
fhe false teaohers vie re admirers of the Jewish
Law, and they probably laid olaiis to special "knowledge*'
aa opposed to the ooamon hei^ of teachers .^-^^ Tiisothy is
urged to turn ai^^ay from their contradictions.
The heretical teachers alao believed that matter ^aa
evil and on thia belief they based a code of aacetloiaiii
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which forbade marriage, and certain fooda .
�^�^ But human
nature is apt to express itself against any form of extreme
acetiolsffi (aa was observed asong the Golossian Christians)
137 II Tim. 2:23, 17; I Thim.lUOj 6:3. 139 I Tim .A :3 �
138 I Tira. 1j4-7S Titua I:l4j3s9l I ris!.6:20.
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by outburatis of violent living and ao soDe of these aaoetic�
^'cTB'&p into fasiilies and lay eaptlve silly burdened
with sins and etrsng� luata."*^^^
toother heretical doctrine -wa� that- the Eeaurrect*
ion �as paat--^^^ this was baaed on the view that the body
is, i��holly evil. If this were so,, the personality of a
man would be tainted and Incapable of existing in the absolu
te perfection of Heaven, these people probably regarded
the Resurreetisn ae th� Second Birth of the Spirit on 'Carth.
In all this there appears to be certain elements lifhioh
s-Q^m t& resFpeiir in Ono^tioia�* But the condition described
in the fastoi^l i|Jistles t^uld suggest a soil prepared for
GnosticisB" rather than a developed heresy* Indeed the con
ditions to i^hlch the fastoral Epiatles are addressed �eesi
to have aoise of th� charaoterlatics of the situations in
the Colossian �feurda.
th� apostle has no greater oonti'ast than that be
tween fcfie complicated �ndlest talk of these false temehsrs
and the Signified sis?pli�ity of the Gospel of Jesus Chrietl"^^
In opposlticm to this nonsense mich occupied their minds
^ 1^5 '12 fi^* 5:6,
141 II fim* 2sia.
142 I fi�. lill.
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to the exclus-lon of eotmdl doctrine, Faul gives a simple
statement of his ereed, "God ^as manifest in the flesh,
justified in th� Spirit, seen of angels* presched^ imto
the Gentiles, believed on in th� world, received up into
glory***-^^^
fh� fourth difficulty ^Ith respeet to Faal*s author
ship of the Pastoral Spistles has to do with vocabulary.
fhe three letters are related by the use of a certain
cosnson voeabulairyi for exansjle, ^godliness, and its
cognates; "teacbingif** often used ^ith sound* pure, good?
and ^tber dlstinetive words. Qm the other hand, some
crities point to the large number of wrds peculiar to
�the three epiatlea* Biough they eositain itany of "Faul* a
favorite expresslona, of thm 897 different words used,
3�4 are not found elsewhere in Paul' 8 writings; that
144
is, one in three words*
It should be peis^ial^red, howevert that a �an*9 private
letters might be ex|>�cted to employ their o%?n peculiar
vocabulary* It hadt too, been five yeare since the Prison
Epistles were written, fhe kind of them being dlscuaaed
145 I fi�. 3sl6
144 J* 4. B�ngel,
'
itSjSmon of the ?!ev^ festaaent.
(Mei* Yorlt: 3heldon and Co., 1862.Ip* 497 � Vol. II.
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vjouia &lm iisarrasat B&m departure from the norm* Be that
aa it say^ there ia daiager in over-atreaainf thia factor
of voeabularj* Biction is but 3�e |5haee of the whole*
�fhe style in thet� epistles under eons id�ration is
less vifor�ua than that of Paul's prtivtmB letters. The
writiaga to fl�othy and fitue are of apostolio q-ualitj^.
yet the exuiberant vigor and reserved strength of the
earliei* letters are biasing, 'i'he eatplanation is v#ry
probably that Faul i^pldlf approaching � old age. the
intensity of his life without doubt enaoted. heavy toll in
his Isst few years, tt should not �qui m a stjretefe of
t&e iffiagination. to �a.j thmt tli� B#�toral Spistles are the
%&rk of faul th� afsd.
Sunp^ary. It would seem then that the evidence.
�Ould lead ua to believe that the epistle� of Faul ease
early to bold a posit i?m of authority in th� church. Th�
apoatl�' mw the witness t-0 and. lnterp-ir�t�;r of Christian
doctrine, l^mm. those epletles originatin,^ in some pasalni
or personal ineident, acquired a peculiar value not only
because of Faults petition of leadership ia the ahristimn
mmtsiimlt^, but alao frc^ recognlssinf that he spoi� as the
oracle of Sod*
iB the apostolic fathers nu�rou� trace� of the use
of faal's epistles were noted, fhe' only two direct
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quDtatioKs from th� Hevi Testaisent found in the Fathers arc-
taken froa Paul's epistles* fhe f J rst found in GleTOnt of
Rone is taken fro� Paul's -iret ."platle to the Corinthians;
and the Second^ in Polyoarp* ia from the Epistle to the
PMlippians* In eaoh case the epiatle i� mentioned by
naise �� th� 'writer addressee th� aarae ehureh as Paul did; a^d
in each case the writer is confident that the readers isill
be w�ll aequainted �ith Faul*s epistles*
Mthough these are the onl? two flireot quotation�,
evidence has b�en presented that these viriters were faisil*
iar with the epistles. Cle�at of Home uses Eoi�ans> I Corin
thians, and Sphesians. Ifastiua uses I Oorinthiana and
S|th�siane. F�lycarp raakes use of eight of Paul's epistles i
Romans, I and II Corinthians � Galat lane � fhillppians,
Ephesiana, and I and II i'isothj. Oleisent, in hia letter
to Corinth, givea a list of thirteen aina, ei^ht of which
occur in ^'^ymsmm (is29*32)^ in the sam oroler, and he adds
a reisar^ aisilar to Paul's*
'fhese referenaea, together t�ith the others �hleh were
studied, testify to the fact that certain Mew Teataisent
books i�er� in existence at the beginning of th� aeoond cent
ury. But thla evidenoe also suggeste tbat ehuroh leaders
of Eaat and 'veat and �hurch people generally �er� "��li
fasiliar ^Ith frnVn apoetolie language. Attention mm%- m.m
b� given to th� content of that language*
Just �B the central these of th� Bible is the
representation of Ghriats It ia in all of Paul's teach
ings. <^e of the later epistles fro� his pens Coloasiana�
Mas written when he had be-en a Christian for thirty year�.
Md in this epistle Christ ia as central as He Is in faul 'a
earlier i^ritinga* But how could it ba othe�ise? For
surely never -^b.s a ]�an*s conversion experience sore charged
%*ith -the prt^senoe of Beitjr* Out of the estcellent glory
^esus spoke to Paul* And no'A Faul had a problem with
%rhieh to grapple during th� three dajs of blindness and,
during the ^ears in Arabia* So^ji he gl^e� the answer t�
these peiplexitiea, and that -anawer* he had froo Chriat
Himself .
In the llffh': of his new experienoe in Christ
Faul had to re^-think -all his ideas on G-od, san, and th� ^
universe* Aa Qallleo led mn to a ri,?ht perapectiw of
the physioal h^menmp so Paul 'l^aa to enlarge �m'� oon-
oeption of the spiritual hea��nt.
Faul 'a teaching mncemlm the deity and lordship
of Christ Is verf present in all hla epistles* 'd� recall
that even in 0&latiana, wltten 48 or 49 A�!>* and no doubt
the earl lent epletle, this great teacher begins by setting
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Ghriat sharply over against men by bracketing Hira with
Crod, **Paul, an apostle, not of men, neither by man, but
by Jeaua Christ, and God the Father/*'^ From the start then
the apostle quietly affiraia Jesua aa divine; His lord-
ahip is accepted by hiai without question. Expression suoh
as, "^Qod sent forth hia 3on�.�** are to be found generally
in the letters,2 showing not only the fact of Christ's
pre-existenc� but also that he shared in the essential
nature of the Father.
In I 'fheasaloniana, (52 A�Q�) Faul, the raonothei�t
who is very Jealous of the rights of Jehovah, regards
Jesus with God aa the source of divine power. He with
the Father is the source of peace, grace, and all other
spiritual blessing. Further, the church of TheasalOnioa
is in God and in Ghriat * 'fhe !?hessalonian Christians are
in the Lord Jesua Christ aa they are in the Father. Their
life accompliahed in Hini. fhey are as one in peril amd
suffering i^jith the far-flung churches in Judea, but they
are all in Christ ."^
r"�SlTTTi*
2 Gal. 4s4: Romans 8;5*32.
3 I Thess. 1:1.
4 I Theaa. 2:14�
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In thia firat sliort apistl� to the iheaaalonians
l*aul calla Jesua "Lor^** sjor� than t^Jentj thms. In all
Paul's eplatles the title ^Lord** la used at l^ast
hundred and fifty tiaes, of ^^hioh it oeoura one hundi^d
tinseg in the expression "Lord Jesui*" fhe, tera '*Lord**
in the Hew Testament epistiea equates ahaolut� deity>
In th� LXX Lord ia the trantlation f sr Jehovah, then the
Uew featasient quotea an Old TeBts-wmt paasa^'e eontalnlng :
the %?ord ^Jehovah,** th� designation is fr'equently applied
to Jeaua. ^ Warfield aays when Jeaut is oalled Lord, '*lt
is the definite aa-cription to Him of universal abaolut�
dominion .not � only over ssen, but over the whole universe
of oreated beings***^
Oooasionallj a verb number furnishes help in inter*
pretation* For inatanee in I 'Baesaalonians (3 -11)
read, **Nov^ God hlmeelf and our Father |i and our Lord Jeaua
Ghriat direst our way to you*** 4 key to und^rstandinf
thia verse is in the Sreek ir^rhp/rurevSv f^^c � whioh ia in
the aingular number* Hence, Ohriat i@ one v^ith the Fathe:r.
in the prerogative of hearing and anawering prayer* fhe
^^''RommiB lO?ll-13S tp<, 40s23j RommB l4sHl Phil* 2sl0�
6 BeniaiHin B# warfield, Lord of Qlori* (Sew
YorkJ American Tract Society^ � ) p 223<�
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0�r5� obsiervaticm ??*a;/ b@ ^m4m r�0�.>"dinH th# use t;.^'^ wrfo
Ims (2:15*17} *ilo-i: oar L3r<J Cvm^ ChTl rt M?Ji3<^lf , asi4 God
ewfi our PatHsrt vriloh halh lov::�d' us* arviS Hath ilir�m us
avc-rlastlnf oonsolati:�ri*.�e0ssfort jour he^arts aB-l i^gtab*
ilsls j-ou...** Christ Is plPc^r! first ia thii Isstsr'Ot; a�i i�
jMipr-ss�Bi:e-a aa equal %0 the Father aa the so-, ro� of lm&
and -^elldairrt',
l^ae are the early epistles. Betwen these
Ih� later primn #pistlies. utmiM Qm%n%h%.mnst �n4 itor;aas*
I Oarintbiana m%M fartl wod as the f??-^;hsr of all aatuf^
and .�speeiallj of th.�? Tli* eieht shapt#r of
21 Oorinthiana Ct*9} h�l.�s a i^aninfful a^sc^pt* '*rh!i3fu^
he WMM rieh, j<$t for jour fafe-i h� .|��sw noc^r, this* j^s
tlsr^ugh his poverty rnlt&it be rich*"* .�hd ec?vet;t Of
Son of Q^od in thia v-arld luesjit l^-'rpaVi-:ri�lt�r4t*'*�;:ch aa
tmn oan nev-j r quits msdtratatii* ttw- pre-^r^l 'Hent
l>�0a�e poor in bediming �n� in iiit-ercctini' Q&mmnmr^
mi t;-cs# %�orde cjmw la rhilipplant (2:^-11) v. here- it
1� sai^ tl^t cm�*lat e3clat?;a wiEinalX^- ^ia t",� f^rs Qf aod."
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th& ^^tmm** i/Y^A ^ rc'-ailti/ �ell m
to fe� but us a� tiiss M- W'Sliti'* ninth �l�p'ter of
i� m^T all, Sfe4 l>l�as#i fm* te attempt b^e-n
sa�!� to sonttrii* the last phi?ae� #f th� quotittloa m ii
mn^lm^f* mt mmm �m'm�ln mm-ts mm^^r^i^^ that it hm
applied dire-0|lj t0 flist-� th@ A*V. and tte S���
TTtrgiaat aad ^thert ^*ppl^* it* llai' it a0t for lh#
liistories mutitm&ms- ^mmmt^ tim- Mitf of Osrifit
abXi' ^tnar mMMr^:� or thia i^mM h^ve M�a
��ft�i%M� If ,a dm&lmf "�t� ifit�ii<l#i W'^14 it mt tm
timtf %h%% tii# �or�l -alfitfKl' �i fix"^t M^w^'i
fsii-#i. JMi -ora^r oomm'i tMt la* %lesa��S** a last� tlvm*
?u.rther!tar@,t m i^ae^l^f h�i*�- ^?^o-ul<$ te- flat sa^i pointl#fflf�>
If tl*# l� tafes^a � �f@riri� l# Christ thm fefe^r�
i� n � antra�t b#tw�@� tli� husan anfl 4ivlB# and th� prnmrnm
aliaptc*" ^of ito-mns.^ .sM�14 th�� objeotlos t@
l'''fSSS' 91S�
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J@sus as lao-d ia this vera� in the ninth of
Rocjans when In the following chapter* Paul dafinitelj
gi�0s Jegiis a place whioh J@hOTah alone, according to
th� OM I'^atamnt t@3ct� has a right to occupy? It is
iignifioimit to not� 1mm thm vi^w of th� ae-raan scholar
Mmjmr Mho saya -that Faul never �a�s the expTOssion Of* J ^�
of Ohristi ^Surelj hm mist hav� o-v�rlook�d the fifth
verse of Rosans- ohapter nln�*-^^ i-"aul*a r&mmrk to flta@l-^
Im relevant la thla regard. Tm a*V* Marginal rsaiing
sajs� *ottr great Go� and Saviosar '*^msuB Ghristt=* 2*o
predicate 9(^3 of ^riat ia not inconsistent in the
writer of Golosaiona-,^* **For in hin iGhriat) dwlleth
all the fulness of th#' a�4h@a^ l^odiijf*** If Paul thinks
of Christ as Qofl it ia natuml that h� ahotild esll Hlis
God in pas8-ag#s lifee Rosana ohapter nin�* -rnus Meyer's
poaition can hardly ha �ai4 to b@ sustained.
Ihera mr� thr�� �ore passage� on thisi ?lnst,- in
1 Oorinthiana Ohriat ia spotea of aa **Lord of Olory***^^
'
10 nomsmB lOtli-13*
11 H. A. >% Mmy^Ts Critical and 'ZT&f'-etlosl Hand^
Boole to the 5>piatl� to the i-toisang*
'
fiel' fork: r-tink %
^'iaghglTa, rubllehers, IfTHT.J p. 5^1 �
12 Eomanff 9*5* "of whovi as oonoc-min^ th� flesh
Christ ca��, �ho is over all,. God l3less�<l f4r ever*
"
13 tltm 2a3- 14 Gol* 2j9� 15 I Gor�'2:8,
B&ts&m^Xf^ in Fhllipplasa* I-'aul sa,ys� **aM also. Mlh highly
axaltetl him (Ghrist) and glTen him a nasi� >?hich Is alj^w
��wry n�TO,**^^ f>^.irflj, in ilo�ans it la stated that
"God -oosi^nclifth his love to'^&M m� in th,Q,t while >;e ^er#
y�t sinners* Christ <ilei3 for m*'^^^ Hov oan the death of
Christ pro-r� the lowe of dod iinl�0s Clirigt be on� vilh 0@4I
�I!h�-faot of Ooa,*a low mnifette-d. in the d#ath of Christ
is .atrong wid^nee of the dl-rin^r iMlijr*
But th� Fsaline doetrise of the Slinnlty of Ohriat
d'Oes not <J�p�bS on is3lTi�;ual ps:fi�f#e* One n�#t not
tearoh for it; on the oont raryt opn� cannot ^�t awa-r frois
it.^Q
Paiil in the Goltssime l#tt&r*^^ t^t� forth Ghriat
m the iaiage #f th� iBflfifel� Ood* �s th� urestOFt m�
as having pre-^^in^m in all thinfs* fh� Son appears
tlie antecedent to the c^^&Bte^ ^IWGv&e antf. therefor�
tselongs to tfee etcsmal ord#r of hmtn^^
Ghrist� in Tli� rL-latioB. tO' the Ohiireh^ is plctti�a
as th� h�a�l of the hodj* JI� hat- first pl�o# in sll 'things*
""TrfSiTrSsfj Is* 45;S3l 18?42$8*
17 Eomana
16 '3 �* Qm^hwm. Machent 'fh^ Origin of Faul
*
B: Hsligion*
(araaa Rapidaj Jach.i Krdteans Fub� Go*,. 1^7 n* S"?^
19 Col* la2*lf.
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As the San i� the h�ad'0f the physical cre^atlon, so Is-
He the head: of th� new spiritual crestlsnj and H� is so
Moause of His d�ath aM resurrection* It pleased the
Father that in Jesus all the fulaess.� thyt is the total
Di�inity# should take up lasting abod.�
wG ,h-va see-a that th@ dmlt^ of Christ it a �Jor
doctrine ^ith Paul, w shall now discover th/- 1 the cross
of Christ receives equal �sphasie* Paul co�siclers th� ise-aia**
ing of Qhri0t*s desth mm mmonff the first truths of Christ-
ianity*^ Jesus ie a 0i�iia@ Beings Mh-j then, did He di�?
What broug'nt guch m Om frora the glories of Heawn to
th6 sha�eful tree? 'rh'sre TOst ha�# been a ii^eatlful nee^�
Christ's ^ath must hav� l)��ii houn^ up in God and s?an,
fiuia it auEt be mf cosmio signif icsiiose .
Light '022 th� answers to th� question is found in Faul 'a
conTersion #xp#rieiiee. fo a iharls^e the <l#ath of Jesus
put His Hesslanic slai� out of court, fhoush Isaiah lm4
apoteB of the suffering He&sinh yet thm ae^i&h teachers
asiA rabbis istjre strangely blind to this aspect of Old
f@s-tas2�at teachine; and the Pharisees ghar@d In this
blijadii�2S� A suffering Messiah, @aj?@ciallj tojr shasef^
20 Gol*'lslS, 18-19.
ai I Sor. 15 s3*
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4#ath on a cross # "wa.� an idea imthlnkable to the Jews: tout
on� day -atil i^m to >?rit(S>j,. **Ghrlst �rucified* unto th�
a stuffiblingbiook^ md uislo the aaf^ekis fooliehBteei Mt
..�Ghriat th� po>ier* . *axid the �wlsdoK of God ***^^ ,ho OB�
so deeply conscloua df the ssmndal of a eraeifixion m&
Saul, in his pi-^ '-Christian days* How could the ^ould*b�-
Mesaia-h who ended in omeif iscion b� anything but a pr#*
tender" But I'ihen the glory of Qad In the fao� of ^m:m
Ghrist shone an hi� and in hia^ things tmmm� diffor^ent
for Saul* fhe neirf man, ?aul� sa%f that Oroat no longr^^r as
diiaater and defeat* i:hen ho looted up to th� flory of
�Q-od thst day If he tav^ a smitten fae� in th� "^ery heart �f
Oodf a love thst had b^e-n �0�lE�d^ #pat oii> a^id era@ifi#d�
�hat � rerelation t Th^i-tjf th� light of the Besurr^ctioja
had shorn the Gruoifixion m th� working out of the
di-rint purpose for mexi* fhla Jesus at th� if�ry heart
of th� Unl�9rs-� ? Fmul tetw sow what hi^a cJoaoel was t
fhm it tJas that Paul could @xol�iiiSj ^fh@ praaohing: of
the cross ...unto ua -/chloh art aaved, it is the power of
'fihB.1 Paul m�&Mn by teeing �awd is uiiidoutat#dly ^�wd -
23 X Gor. 1:18*
fFo?n th�f guilt.^ permlljs and th� po^er of sin. Full snd
fs��� fo"rgliren�g� of s5 tis throufrh th� .�?raQ� and merit of
%^ Oru(3ifi#<| Qa� wa� Paul's in th� moment of his coriTOrs-
lom.-* j&ad fe� is writing out of his omi deep heart^exp^ri*
enm �h�n he pmnB E,mmik&� **fehil� u�m yet sinners �
Christ di�d for us�**^^ or �h#ii h� i^rit�� in 1 Tiuothf
*1 �as before a hlasph#mr�*#lMt I ototained meroj*'*^5
Paul is St on^ with the t�aehiiif of th� priiBitife church
in aaorlbiii^ s^lTation ftom s-r to the Qrm@ of Christ.
What B%mph0n^ fhilip�^ ^f^sehs mo Ansiiaa-^ m^^B
to faul^ that gias o�s b� w^tah^d no�-, sine� Bxitonm-^
mmnt has ts#@B m&d^ � F�rglwa^-a0 of slat through th� Oross
was a txmtfit thst ^aa to fe� fovmrnr imprinted on Pa-ul*�
aind and tb� i^earriag" th��� of the apo-gtl@*s preaehiag,
^^rist dl�d for &UT Mns�*^
It is hmt^ in psint to #Bquir� into th� s^aiiimg
th� declaration *aitri#t di�d fw our �los�** Mritlnf Is
JI OoriBthiasB^ Faul m^m^ *ihe low of 0hrist ooastraisa*
�et& us J hso-^ae thus Judg�., that if ona disd for all,.�
~* "'^I'kopais 5s8* 26 ^ota 3:13-19. Acts tJ35*
25 I fiis. l:13.' 2? Aots 7352* 29 Aot� 22 i 12-^16 �
36 I Cor. 15^3*
31 II Cor*
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thm �'M^rm all S�ttl�j have been foaght swr th#
atai^tront **oa� die^ for M** (vTr//> 1 -�e *, oti behalf
�r for I notav-rt i�st#a^i of or for*) In Romans th�
m&m preposition is u,s�d. **Christ <li�d for u�.**^^ fh�-r^
are other p^\Bm^es In %fhioh fml says ''Christ di@i for
us***33 all these oaaea the proposition W^ve/>. Faiil
never usesai^rt in reference to this subject.
In his book '^fhe Atoa^sent''' ?ajlor points out %%@'@m
facts Gonceitiing ?ayil*a um of v-ir/^ mn^ then dogisaticallj
aaeerts that the work of Oarist **l9 far froiB b^inf thst
&f a substitute.'**^ Inotlfeer i�xasjpl� of a similar siw@�p*
Img ass-�rtion is Xn Ila�t5.iigs Bietioasrfi which says
that the 3erlptur�8 Tseir@r stat� th.^^t whriat died at�^Tr*
butvJT^/ and- that this latter is oppoa�d to Biblical
theology w--iish te^Qims legal smbttitiitioa .^5
But l�Esl tubsti tut l^ou is cl�arlj taught bj oar
Lordj^^ Son of man c�ia�..�to fiw his life a ransoiB
for isanj'^ (*vr< 7r�AXw),, Hia death was a raijao�; that
ig '^instead of maxim^ In anj case# does vTTf^ shut mt all
. 36 Matt. 20;28.
3a aoisana 5sS
33 for �mnpl� loisana 8:325 �*ph* 3*^1 5^25?
aal- 3sl3-; titu� a:14i I 0orp. 15:3�
34 Vincent faylor, ktmement In mu fest-mmtit
f^a0hXm ' ^hon^m : fh� %w orth Fress, p 1^5 �
35 Janes Hautiiiea, gietionary of 'fhe 'Bible, (I*X. :
Gharlet :?cribn�r*s SofiaiEdiKburgh:, 19lT�TT?� 21�^�^-311* �ol.Ill.
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i4ea of subslltatlou? Robertson in '^e HiRist^r m�
His Gi^�|[ Me^ TmstBmen'if^^ ntmmntB- oa the use of '^'^tp in
busiaeas docuia^uts is the Sgyptiaai Papyri-^� In a nuaiber
�f th�a@ docuBsents vTTrybears undoubteiij th� sense of
*lnat�ad of." ^or example, there is th� sentence, "1
have written this on behalf of soseone ele@,^ thst is
^instssa of,** *iii plac� of ^ ** T/Wfy coiild b� also ia
popular sp�eeh in th� sense **iti�tead of.** fh-�r@ are t^o
l^stasent paasaget where 'fi^'TCy' csirries th� sense of
^'lastsad of�* On� ie, man ahould die *for* all th#
p��!?!�;**^^ th� other is "Ohrlst . . *b@iaf a cura# *fdr*
m
Msf (or "in �ar TQom instead,* a� the preachers of a
past 3aj temed it}�
rht -Object if� �xsmir.ation then of the phraae in
II Ooriisthiaca ''ime died for all*^^ would mem to show
elearly thst subatltution is the Terj heart of Vm meaaiiig
af the death of Ohristi
But yat another doctrine wab &t paraeoant iM|�}rtaisce
in th� tesohiag of tb@ great apostl�. death of Cliriat�
A* t* HobertaojB,. The Hjiiiater an<S HIb <lt^afe
Mm-^ featame-a,t . (Haw tork: �Qeorg� H* !)oraa Go., 1923�) p-�35�
38 See Appandix 11 �
39 3t* John 11j50�
40 Gal- 3a3*
41 II Gor* 5s14
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Fatal feelst B�ver M separated fro� the reTOrraotioa
of Christ. ^ two for Paul eonstitate an� great eveat.
t�>iether thej fo^rsj th� eo^pl�t� ao#p#l.^'^ th� apostle,
ia hit' MBlx teowm Oorinthian. tjhapter�^-^ shows deep concera
for this %h�ins!,th� E��urrsi�tiori*
2� the twlftfe ir�3?�e of this chapter mm are mnt^
i#ho aefiijr th� resurjE^-^tioii, wot of Jesus in part*
leular, but of tte� t#a�ralli� maintained th�t
tbepe was no restirreotion of Itm <S�ad* 'Ihe p^fejtas� in w�rm
%mn%f nlne^oxf/c oXw*(a0t at all)� asierts a iini��r�al
aefative. But to aieaj th� resurrection of th� dea^ is
fej inpiicationi says fai^l., to th� r@surx^ ctio� of
Qlirist *
faul l>�eiia� this fr�al ohapt@r �r8liali�.f
yttmsma of the 3?�ayrrieotioia of Christ* i^'itaesses both
t^ faot of His burial and His r��urr�etioii.
thsar� is lapli^i t&at faul hmms maefe on th� physical
resurrection* HamaolE has. �.raw a ti�^�*fa�;3�a dlstinet*
iffia !3@tw�@n the saster �ssaf<@ ani Easter Faith ? *fli#
Saater masaag�,*' Haniaek saji, �**'f�lls of that �oii�l�rfal
avant in Joaaph of Arimatha�a*s gardfUi. which howavar no
eje aa�5 it talla ua of th� aisptj fraw into v,'hioh a few
"4f JoSSa 8i34,
43 I Oor. 15
2.13
viomen and disciples lookad; of the appaarane� of the Lord
���so glorified that Hia ovjn oould not isamediately raoog*
Siza him... Easter Faith is the conviction that the
eruoified one gained a victory over death; that God ia
just and powerful; Jesus atill lives.. � Whatever ffiay
hav� happened at the grave and the mstter of appearanoea,
one thing is eertaln*.. fhis �rav@ x^aa tha hirthplac� of
the indaatruotabla belief that death is vanguishad . . .**
One my retain faith �van though on� say not believe in
the physical resurraetlon of Christ > or �van if one is not
44
sure *
The Gorinthlan chapter in point is totally antagon-
istio to Hamaokt ?or here Paul registars unequivocally
his faith in Ghriit's bodily resurrection. Some rscent
writers insist thit for th� modern mind tha solution of
the resurrection muat be psychological and auhjeotive.
Belief in the reaurreotion of Jesus was eraated, they aay,
not by an objective �xperiance of the disciples; rath�r it
oafB� subjectively frosi the irapaet of His personality on
Hia istsiediate followers* Theae laodem v^riters are of the
opinion that the disciples were convinced that Jeaus, v>ith
44 Adolf Hamaok, ?^'hat is Ghriatianity? (Hew York:
0�p� FutnaBJ*a Sonaj London: i^illiaiBa and iorgate, 1903 �)
pp. 173-176.
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so vital, transoeiiaamt, and divine a peraonality, cauld
not b� eonquered by death and an objective experience *as
not needed to prove their belief.
vvhen allowed to apeak for theraaelvea, however,
theae- disoiplea deal a shatterinf blow to all such notions*
fhe firat disclplea '�er� led to believe in the reaurreotion
of Christ because of the empty tosjtr on th� third day, and
als� because Christ appeared. t�� them in peraon*
In sorting out th� witnease� in 1 Oorinthiana
e&apter fifteen faul mentions � that He was seen first of
the disciples of the Lord and of '*atil>v� five hundred
brethemi** then he adda, **last of all h� was a�en of me**'^^
l^aul contisuea by saying, '*2f Qlirist be not risen then ia
our preaohing vain, and your faith is alao vain* Yea,
and �e are found false witneasea of 004*'*^^ thereupon
this apostle to the CS��til�s writes that passage in ^hlnsfh
he allo'wa his soul to think f&r a few brief ehuddering
momenta of a unlveraa with no resurrection, a uni:�%r��
�ith a *Blaok Friday** but without an Saster morning* For
a iBOSient he peers into an eternal night, and he tremb^^a
at what he ae�a*
��" " 45 I dor* 12��*Q-*
46 I Cor* 15815
faul In that aaipty blaeknaes beooroes aware of three
things* First, It has no meaiage. "Our preaching is vain"
)j empty t*^^p^yf^**''tha% ia not the raeohanical act
of preaching but the content of what ia preached, the
meaaage itaelf ia worthleaa* There is nothing worthwhile
to aay, only an empty shell is left* fheeo are atrong
and emphatic worda Paul uses*
3ome libierals would disagr-ee with Paul by asserting
that they themselvea have a good deal to talk about j for
example, the teaohinga of Jeaus and His peerlesa example*
Such topica Paul by no aeana ignored, but they did not
eonatitute the heert of his message. If that were all he
had to proclaim, Paul felt thet he had no Gospel to preach
to a world sunk in aln* fh� peculiarly saving virtu� of
Christ is in theae t^o facts s H� is very God, and being
such, He died and rose agairi for our salvation* 2f there
be no reaurreotion, not only ia the apostle terribly de-
ImSed, but Christ hi&self is the world's greatest inpoater*
^oae mho deny the resurrection of Christ must reckon ^^ith
conaequenc^a of th� greatesat laoraent.
�e have said that the apoetle trembled a@ he con-
aid� red for a moment a v^orld V'ith no reaurreotion* ^""or one
thing, as we have seen, it isould be a %^orld void of the
raessag� of salvation. The aecond thing he is driven to a@e
�
2if7 I Cor* 15sl^�
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Is alHjply thi&t ^l%h. the reaurr�-etlon atarida or falls
the faith �f the Chrlatla|j�^^ the yi^rd.*r�vos ,(�ijptsr) ia
used again in regard to faith. In a uniTcra� with no
reaurreotion of <^nst faith ^'operates in the Troid," and
there is nothing on -whiah t^ laj hold* "But If lie C Ohriat)
lie dead in the grave your faith is vaiat^ aays Maolaren,
Beoauae it grasps nothing but a 8hadoi�t and it ia vain,
aa being purposeleisi ye are yet in your sisa�**' A d#ad
C^itt meang a fltith that ia,yu<t r-�i�s , that is futile.
Tain.5^ 3ueh a faith effects nothing; it mafeea no differ*
ence in the lives of tisful mm yet in your siaa�**
there is no atonement for fttilt* �ai<l no deliverance froa
the power of ain* All �sf whieh �f &mmm ia contrary
td the experience of the Christian*
Faul makea a third discovery iM this fleeting moment
^hm he considers a resurre'Otionles^ universe: this is,
that th-eae v*ho **have fallen asleep in Christ** mmt meeds
have perialwd.^"^ And au^h la the inevitable conclusion
of all ifiho refuae to see the resurrection as a gloriona
r�alilj# 'fhis mU0t be the- dirg# of &mhi "ind all our
IS"!" 'GDrT
Alexander liaclare.n| '�xpoaitioa@ of Holy .Scripture *
at* .^aul'g MUm&r^B m. MMMMT^*^*'*^*'^* Armatrong
50 I Gor. laar. 51 i oor. 15 aa
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yesterdays have lighted m to dusty death.**
But after the ehudder, the shout of -rietory** It will
not keep'* Gonvlnoed thst things ar� other^ia� Paul ex-
clalsis, "But now is Christ risen fro� the dead, and foecoise
the firetfruits of them thist slept t**^^ Tne expression,
CLTTApX^ (firetfruit) alludes to the firstfruit which was
the firat harvest sheaf presented in the aanctuary on the
Passover Sabbath fhe first ripe sheaf was alway� con-*
aecrated to God in anticipation of the great harvest to
follow* It MBB on the day coaisieBoratiag th� Passover that
Christ rose frora the dead. And ao Ohriat in his glorious
resurrection ia th� **f Iratfrult** of our final resurrect
ion The resurrection begun will be oonsuraated in the
final harvo3t~rl�thering at the Lord's caiBinf*^^
fhis word^'n'�^ova-<rf{Q3^iag} oceuri in the papyri
to indicate a royal viait ^ This Second Cosing will indeed
be a royal visit for final Salvation and Glorification*^^
.Faul looks forward to thst tine Khen, the last truapet
having sounded t the last day �ill fa4e into eternal dai#n*5T
�
52 I'cor* 15:20 5^ Matt* 24$
53 l.�V. 23aO* 57 1 Gor* 15^52; XI Oor. 5j8i
I'hil. Is 23
54 Col. l;l8j Bev. 1:15.
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fh� Questim Goncemteg the Identity of the Galatian�
A question pertlnsnt to this study is, ".^ho ar�
these Oalatiana to whojs ?aul wrot�?'* Doea the term ree
fer to those who v^re Q&latlana by blood or was it a
politioal nsm& for all the Inhabitanta of th� Roman
province of Galatla?
A� note that th� country of Salati� proper had a
curious history. In th� fourth stnd third centuries B�C#�
a great wav� of wandering trib�a of G-aula mo-red west across
Europ�� In 390 B*0. a hord� of these attaclied Rom�,
falling to conquer it they a^ttl@d in large numbers on
th<� Atlantic ooaat* So it was that southern France b�caiB�
knot^n at Gaul* Oth�rs of th@s� tribes ssoved east again,
more than 20,000 af th^m crossing the Helleapo�t into isla
Minor about 275 B.C. For th# next forty years they ^ter�
to carry all before th�a# In 23O B.C., Atlas I, king of
Pergasjua, drove them out fro� the rich cities of the west-
em ooast of Aal a Minor into th� high plateau of the in
terior. Here th�y settled into an agrioultui^l �ay of life,
giving their nam to th� country *� Galatia*
PrOiB south west to north �ast th� province waa about
two hundred fnil@s in length, the southern boundary being
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about th� laiddle of Asia Minor, th� teatlans ^/jere
alwaya Imown aa a distinotlj rural people # posseaslng
f#w towns. Their ohi&t city n^as Ancyra* the modem Ankaraj
th� center of th� Xurkish govemsient * Vvlien th� Romans
took ov�r th� provino� the Oalatians �lthdr�% to the in
terior. In 25 B�C., Augustus made (Jalatia a Homn pro^inoe �
Using this country as a nucleus^ hm added on the north
�ast, part of Pontus, teo'^n m Fontua aalatlusi on the
south M�B% he add�d part of Fhyrgia* ImQ-un m Fhyrgian
Qmlatiaj and on the aouth h� �dd�d moat of Lyconla.
!^ account #f their good roads thisn� two louthesm regiont.
beoas� politioslly and oosajorloally th� most iiupsrtant
parta of the provia��.
fhis qu&'Stion that mmr has hmn. tatisfaot^rily
settled ia, **Do�a the Omlatia of th� Mm f&B%amnt r�fer
to the coisparatiYelj small reflon "la th� north,, the origin*
al Qalatian settl�M�nt, or to the gjore Important aouthem
annexations to th@ Homan proirlnc� of Qalttla's"**
In support of the ^'northern Galatian Theory^'* w�
ha�� suoh scholar? as Lightfoot� Salmon^ ^.ase^ Moffat*
and a� Findlay* fh� oth#r theory t advocated by Rmmf
and other�* aeeraa to tho writer th� sounder Ti�� *
In I F�t�r ^^Salatia** beyond doubt refers to th�
EO'-nan province ooraprised of Fontus and the other addition-
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&1 regions. 1$ it not likely that faul with his keen
B^nm of Roman oiti-senahip would alao us� the ^ord "Galatia"
v^lth th� saffl� meaning^' Easiaay, Sahn, and others* aay
that faul always thinks and speaks with an �y� on th� Rom*
an divisions of the -;mpire> that is th� provinf�i!� B�*
oaus� of Ms Ro33&n citizenahip h� Mopta th� imperial
standpoint and �rltea like a Rommk* In his references to
Jud#a and Araliis, h� is oanslatently iiap^nal in outlook
and so it is most lifetly tha.t this is th# cas� ^Sth Gislatia*
To further substantiate th# �laim that the term
Oalatiia refers to Southern Qalatia it i� significant to
not� some facts in connection �yith Paul's reference to th�
Romsn provinces' colleotion for th@ poor at ^erusalea.
In 1 QorinthlmM*^ h� aaks th� ahuTQhma at Gorinth to ehoose
representat It�8 ts bring th#lr contribution to J@rusal�ffl*
In Eosmni-^ he sp��ki @f th� fund made for th� saints at
J�rusal�ii, by the churoh�s of Macedonia and Aehaia, t%fO
Of the proYinoet. C3&lati�i Is �ntloned in 1 Oorinthians �^
Faul �lg�wher�5 gi^ts th� litt of d@l�gat@�s (l) oa�
r�pres�ntativ� of th� provino0 of Aeial {2} t^^o represent-
i I "f@t�r 1:1. 5 lota 20:4.
2 I Oor. 16:3*4�
3 Roman� 15 J26*
4 I Qor* 16a.
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atlv�a of Kaoefdonlat ('rheasalanlca) ; (3) t'^o froia Asia
and, (4) Oattis of Q�rto# and flaotheus of Lystra� ftmm^
last two presuisatoly acted also aa 3repr�3<&ntativ�i of a
province aalatia* Sino� I Corlntblana^ Ehoa� that
Galatia oontrihuted, and air-e� D�rbe and Lyetra, the only
�jontributiaf oltioa mentioned* ar� In sauth#rn Oalatla,
it ia aot uareasonabl� to b^liev� that in fml'*@ thinldiis
Galatia EB�ant aouth^jm Smlatla.
The important point is that if faul mm ever In
north Oalatla the first tim� he would possiblf hav� reach*
0d it fflust hav� been on hit aecoBd iaia@ionary Jloura�?ys
that l&i aft@r th� tl�nisal�si Goyinail in 5^
ar� told that .Paul had th� deoreei of th� Coimcil �it.h
hiffi, so if %hM Galatis.na, to whom th@ epiatl^ ia written^
were in north Oalatia* then ^h@n faul preached h# v-onld
hav� had the authority of th� Gounoil to .support hlii�
Hius th� JudaiT^lng teacheri^ ingistine on Cireuaioision*
would never hav� md� such an iapT^ssion on th� Oalatian�
as th�y had d^na* evidently froai the epistle � 3o th�
4 '''dor# "l6 tl #
7 M%B 16 56*
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epistle Bjust hav� heen written befo?*� the Gounell of
J�inisal�is and th� Oalatian �hurshs&s wera alao evangelized
on the first �isalonary journey through sauth Galatia*
k eotipl� of Minor |>olnta ara to b@ not@d� Barnabas
was wall Sasowa in th� ohurohaa of ialatia. H# was with
Paul only aa the apsstleli first lalaaionary jouraay*
wh�a Ih� ehurehes in aouth Oslatla w�r@ founded fha
disturbing aetiviti�s of th� J�w8 within %h@ ehureh gives
evid�n�3� of CSiriStian Jews b^ing In th� Galatian ohur#5ei�
Thitr� is �vldsnoe of suoh Jaws b�iinf In south cJaiatia*^
In e list which fhil� gives h� do�a not sfsntion th# north
Galatiana �
It is also li^ortant to not� that th�r� is no maation
is Acta of Qhurehea �stablishad in north Galatia* Ivan if
thi� atatasent, **th#y had goa� throughout iPhrygia and th<&
region of Qslatiat** taaans Faul mn% to north Galatia
(and it can hardly Bi@an ths t). It do� t not prove that the
apiatl� was written to th� churohes th@r�. fhere la no
��ntlon in this atatasent of th� founding of cSimfchasg but
slsiply tha atory of the apostl� 'a mpidly pagaine through
th� region to aoooiaplish th# work of th� Ffoly Ohoat alsa*
3 Gal. 2 1 13 .
9 A<ita 14il6m
IC Acts 16 s 6
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where* fh� most that w� way take fron th^ statement ia
that on hit second mifsionary Journey faul aay hav� passed
through th� mn%&m �dg# of old (Galatia, there mking a
few diaeiplta hut founding no ohurehes*
The north Galatian th#ori�t� restrict th� field of
Paul's activity to Galatia propi^r. But the mom th@ sphar�
Of operation ia reatrlotea the mor� dlffioult dods it
he come- to believe that the ohurehea of Galatia ara to
be soucht in thii hypoth�ti@al field, ted it
beoosaa increasingly? hard to u?id#ratand mhj tht churches of
south Q-alatia* which have so mmnf ref^rancea in ActSi are
heard ot no mora* To raak� th� lurth, Galatian theory posaibla
we ffluat suppos� the north 0alatiana entered Ghriatlan history
for �iPht or nine words in A&%mf had an apistl�*^ and thm
disappeared -ft'e note that If th# Oalatian ohurehea do
not refer to th� churches of Antioahf Iconluis* Lyatra* and
Derby ,s they ar� laft without eoi'reapondence of Paul* a �
although th�y w�r� tha firstfruit� of hislabora assone th�
C^ntilea and w�r� f r#qu�ntly
'
via lt�d by him* Faul suit
hav� bsan going north, ae ha would b� aocordinf to the
3outh aalatlan theoryj and not w�stt a� the lorth 0-alatiffin
theory would have it*
And aealn on his third missionary Journey Paul sat
li"Aots 16 s 6 *
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out from Syrian Antioch probably trawling over south
Galatia into Phrygia, part of Asia* If th� Horth Clalatian
theory ie correct Paul's joum#y bacornes inortdibly ooEjplex.*
faking all theae faotors together, and vveighing the
Hieaiiing of the text* pi'esenta a atroiig eonvergenc� of
probabilities pointing to the laentif ioatioa of the Qalatlans
a� th� CDnverts of th� first ajissioaary journey*
12 Acts I8sa3*
Wm Egyptian Papyri
Fapyrua ia m Sgyptlaii plant wMoh no� grows cmly
im %m 8outham parts of th� country* m aneiant tiuaa
it grtw in tha north�m r^gi^^na^ ^ap^olally in the .r#aaps
of the Kile Hlvar* 1% rose^hlea a�tig# or hulruah and
is about �i^rht to ten f'^#t*high* fh� ark whloh Joeftabed
i8ad� for tha baby Mosas m&n cons true ted from papyrus*
tit'iand alaiaa that this plant la I'lsportant for th�
groi�rlh of man* 3 mind aa whaat if for hia body*
Friaitive pe,p�r (papyrua) ^as frois th# whit�
pith of th� plant, fhit pith mb� out into long atripgf
soaked In elay %#at<ir^ ana laid aid� by aid� on a tabl�
�ith short strips plas^d' aorass th��.. All th� strips
w#re than cesjantad vflth Wil^ nut, or oth�r sticky aub-
almnf�, roll#d v�lth h#avy rbllera* b#atan, and dried In
th� sun* Afterward� thay acraped with sh�ll or bona
and thua (brow) pap^r ^as -made* It proved durable* Bm�f
whioh w hm&- today ia thought to be four thousand to fiv�
thousand years old* fha aarllaat papyri which w possaaa
go baok to three thoaaaad yeara B�G*, that Is oce thouaand
y@ara before Abraham*
During raoant years papyri fro� about 300 B�C* to
600 4#D�, ba�� b�#n diaoov�ritd in v�ry larf� quantities
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In Egypt, fhea� include wllla, accounts, and letterai
and th@j are of concern f3r anyone interested in th� era
when Christianity was first taking root.
Excavations mad� in the sands of Sgypt hsv� brought
these dooumenta to light by the hundred thoussRd. Biey
have usually been found in rubbish heaps. It seems to
have been the custom in Egypt not to bum -wsste paper,
but to put it outside the town and let the sand cover
it� Somm heaps �hich have been unearthed were t'wenty
feet high�^
Sand has a preserving influence � but aoBjetisaei
the pai^yri are found in pieces snd prove difficult to
piece together. &r�at aptitude is needed to be able to
read t-h&m, but highly sl^llled men can a^Bjetimes fill in
offiieaions accurately.
Mot only the rubbish dump@# but tombs also are rioh
in theae papers. Since th� Egyptians believed in the con
tinued existence of the soul they put copies of the de
ceased's beat loved hooka with hlQ in his toEb*
In t�o respects these papyri possess interest for
ua, namely, for the light ishlch they soroetiffles throiar on
Bieanings of Mev^ 'IteataBient words and the light which they
cast on Hew Testas^nt times.
1 N�B. Deut� 33!l9� ** treasures hid in the sands"
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Seholare in the asid-mineteenth century said that
if 'we oeuld only obtain e. large number of prl-;ate letters
belonging to the beginning of the Christian era, and %"rit-
ten by peraona ^ho did not think that their i�ritln�s
viould be read in agea later^ i�� WDuld have a unique way
of learning He^ Teataiiient Greet* He^ Testatnent Greek is
different from Clasaical Greek, and for agea acholara did
not kno� bov^ the difference cam� about*
Soioe aaid that ^@ have in the lew test anient the
language of the r!oly 0hostj a sacred language # one not
in cortiiaon use. Granted it is inspired by the Holy Ghost*
the question reiiain� %hat language did the Holy Ghost use.
It is a reiaarkabl� dlsoovery that theae papyri should be,
by and large,written in the langugge df the common people*
It la 'not the lanm^-S^ great literature, nor of the
great u-reek writers gererally* but it i� the langufige of
the fireside, the feat , comon usage.
Tn� letters from the sands of Igypt, dated fron the
time the Tea talent waa viritten, ahow that with the
exception of on� or tvio booka all the festasent was
written by working smn to %mrMng cien. Th� Bible even
uses oolloquial (market) eitpresaion� � Ihis �eant that
lycliffe ^nly did for England %hat Mat%heiei� Mark, and Paul
did for the whole 'Morld.
1Glasaical Qjp�ak at that time was an artistic larxguage
which no one spoke. Ile^j Testasemt Greek was the langUEige
of the aooial and business interoours� of colonists,
soldiers, and aerohantSf and waa used in ^r-rritlng and apeeoh
all over the world. Al�3cander the G-reat by his eoaqueats
spread a variety of Greek as a kind of a world language*
It was in this language j /C oc ^ that the Jleii* Testamnt
was written. Faul, Luke^ and the author of Hebrews^
however, sosietiii^s use a literary style isuch, hic'her than
that found in t!ie papyi-i * OonirervatiTe scholars maintain
that it ie a radical error to suppose that because the Ifew
festament �vms written in thia period its language is cheap
and vulgar* The New festaraent ritera used comaon speetb
but in a very uncoroiaon ^ay* iven Paul, genius as he was
and educated as he isuat have been* wrote in the oosroon
areek of hlg day, lifting it at tiraea to a grand loftiness
and ocoaaionally coining a nevj word to fit his noble think*'
ine�
�e note sona varietlea In grasaar in both the papyri
and the Mew Testament aa coiapared viith Classical Greek*
In the Hew lestaaent, for Instance the neuter plural is
used with either a singular or plural verb, the use of
the personal pronoun is more freguent but the possessive
pronoun ia used lesa frequently- The optative tense of
2 See Appendix III
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the verb ia In the Hew Testament (Jreek disappearing, for
exaiapie >�| yf � the optative^ meaning raay that
not be, or God forbid. 1?he futujpe participle occurs lea�
frequently, fhe growth of the paaaive voice over the
njiddle voice la marked. The interohanse of and �c!$
is to be noted� and only the context can decide aometimea
whether fC5 sjeans into, in, on, or upon* This does not
mean that the prepositions are synonyssous, but theological
conclualions aiuat be drawn with care#
';e now turn to the light which the papyri throw on
the meaning of words* Kiea:^ are words we can explain
la the Ne'vij featanent by comparing the Claasical Greek
usage* But when we come 'to the Egyptian papyri vfe aorne-
tiiaes find a suggestion of a more vivid interpretation. The
papyri throw no light on the deep truths of the Hew Testa
ment but they gometiiaei do reveal the meaning of word*
For BtBMpl� a wordt the meaning of vhioh \i?ae l^qaom
long ago, but on which the papyri revealed further light,
is Tr<�tS<ty*i^yo$( school master or child leader)* 'The vjord
indicates a well-known Individual in rich families of
ancient timea* Usually he ^*as a faithful elave whose duty
Tj^as to bring the master'� sons to and from schools guard*
ing them from danger* In one letter (papyrus) a father
writes to his son to aay that he regrets his old teacher
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hm& left him tout Is glad that Ms oldTT^tc ^�-yt./y*5 v^ill
find hiss a n�w teacher* Faul compares the lais to the
iTflCcS 0Lywy#^ which Is to bring us to Ghrist*-^
In one of the great passages in the third chapter
of Philippiane the apostle says that all the things he
had to renounce for Christ he counted as rATi^yJ* X�t (dung ) ;
that is� refuse or bits of meat flung out to the dogs.
{FromATif *^ /^�^AAw)
Another word used by Paul �and translated
**l08s'* is in the papyri* fhe aeanlni suggests^ bonea
thrown out to the doft In the street* and the viord ia
alto used aa ^*dung,* ^mfum�" "scraps*'* Coispared with
the feast of Mt things everything else is refuse* In
an earlier part of this third chapter {Philippians)�
the apoatle refers to ''dogs.** He is aaying In effect that
those who Imo^ not Christ live a life on the streets
seeking t� pick up aerapif frop the Esusty duet bina# ^hose
in Ohriit are at home in the Father's house*
fhere are of coura� le'w Testasient words not found
in Classical Qn^ekg the meaning of �which is uncertain.
fhere used to be a list of hundreds of auch Kords but
now they hav� been reduoed to fifty* fhe papyri ars re*
gponiibl� for helping to fix their Meanings* -An example
of one such -^ord ia the verb to turn upside dom�'*'^
3 aal. 3i24- 4 Acta 17 16; 21:38? aal* 5j12*
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( oiv�ttf-T<�.T- ao/ ) fhla v@rb which eannot be found in
Glassical G-reek is found in a remarkable letter aiaong the
papyri, fhis letter fro� the second century^ �ee�S to
have been written by a schoolboy* and it is an interest
ing human document* It is an irapertliient letter written
by a spoiled child. Little did hm think that he v,ould
be read by people the world over soae eighteen hundred
years later* fhis letter shoi*a that th� ^ora d.\^�L<rT9T0m/
(upset), referring to the child* s mother, was in popular
use and as auch it adds a vivid touch to its use in the
Kevi TestaraeDt It v�ould be th� natural i^ord for the
loafers in the mrket place of 'rheasalonica to use, '**'fhese
(apostles) have tumed the -world upside down***^
'fhese i^apyri are significant^ too#- for th� light they
thro-w on the lif@� thought* and religion of the. times* fhey
are indeed a treasure house of information, being as varied
as life itself. For exaisple, in A�D. 29 a isan coffiplalns
0f hia ^ife theiving* and leaving hia. Iven school
exercise books ar� among these papers*
fhe �oat startling letter of all those found is
dated J.une| 17 in the year 1*B�C* It. written in
"
'
i CJeorge''"'Milli,gan^ Select ions Froai the aree k Papyri .
( OaBJ'oridge J At the University FresSfTWoTrpp^ "l03*lO5 .
� Acts 17!6�
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Alexandria by an '"Egyptian wortoan to hia wif�� He speaks
of & child whoa he loved and of an expected child.
**Hilarion to Alls .greetings, ?� .1 beg and be^seech of
you to take car� of the little child� ...If ....you bear
offspring, if it be a �aale, let it live; if it is a
female ii'fl�i\� ) expoae it."*^ I'hls throws a lurid light
on the age in which Christ came.
Huch information is available on .the cruel habits
of the heathen world. When a child ^as bom it vms
laid at the feet of the father and if he wishedj, he
picked it up, that Is* he kept it. If he preferred^
however J he left the child in a public place to be
collected by traders in childemj who took theis to
rear for evil gain. Even Plato and Aristotle counten
anced such debauoery If the ohildem h&.-ppm@d to be
defective in some way. It took Christianity to put
an mid t@ it .
7 Oeorge Milligan, Selections Froisa th� Greek Papyri.
(GaiBbrldgeJ At th� University Fresa9l9i0.) ppja^s?*
APPENDIX III,
The Authorship of Hebrews
fh� authorship of th� book of Hebresa baa been a siuoh
discussed problem. �� note at the outset that to deaj the
epistle to Paul can be scarcely b� regarded as heretical
since men like Luther, Calvin, Salmon, and Machen felt that
it was the i^jork of another*
A difference of opinion, on the matter prevailed in
the early church, Tv'hich difference fo�ed a mark of cleavage
betiseen the western and Eastern Churches* 'Kie forsjer was
against th� Idea of Pauline authorship* 'fhe Epistle of
Clement of Roae, 96^ the earliest of the non-Christian
letters, quotes liebrews freely, and in so doing shows that
Hebrew* a had canoniml and apostolic authority s but Gleisent
does not nanj� its author*-*^ fhe Muratorian Canont 1?0 A.D.,
reckons that there viere thirt��B epistles by Paul but
Hebrews is not included among them* Biis negative trad
ition of the ".vestem Ghurch becomes, in the African branch
of that ohurch^a positive denial of Pauline authorship.
2
Tertullian says that Hebrews was written by Bamabu�,
�
1 George Salraon,. An Historical Introduction to th�
Study of the Books of th�"W�y TestaroentT ^London; Joan
�Murray* Albeaarl�, SfreeTt 1^4*^ p. 4^u*
2 Ibi.<l�. p.4l4.
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a man recognized by Paul as his equal.-' From the way in
which fertullian refers to the epistle we gather this
was not his own private opinion but the opinion of the
ohruoh he represented, ^e have no aieana of knowing how
that opinion arose.
In the Eastern Chruch the popular belief was that
Paul was the author. Yet that view waa held with sosie
reservations by scholars like Clement of /Uexandrla, and
Orlgen. fhese laen believed that the epistle came indirect
ly from Paul. 3uch a view arose from certain peculiarities
of the epistle which seemed to indicate at least the
possibility of Paul's authorship* At the end of the second
century Clement of Alexandria says that Paul wrote the
epistle ia Hebrew and that LuJss carefully translated it
into Greek. Origan says that the thoughts are Paul's,
but the language and ooiaposition belong to someone else
who recorded what the apostle said* Clement's theory, that
Hebrews is a translation has little support. S^usebius, in
the faarth century, adraits that the Rosan church does not
recognise the Pauline authorship of Hebrews yet he Insists
that this theory is reasonable on the ground of antiquity.
It is signifio^^ neither Olement of Alexandria
nor
�
5 I Oor. 9:6.
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Orl^@n nor Euacbiu� res^nrded it as J?aal's in the full
sense *
But aa time passed, Alexandria subscribed more' and
asore to the view of Paul's literal authorship. Prom the
fifth century to the Eeforaatlon the epistle was accepted,
with rare exceptions, as Paul's* This was due largely
to the Influence of Jeron� and Augustine.
fhis diversity of opinion excites inquiry and leads
us to exaaaine the epistle very carefu3_ly. It ia not Ieq-*
possible that Paul wrote the letter, but it is less likely
that he did. cannot go farther than that.
In favor of Paul's authorship It should be said
that a nuaber of parallel expressions can be found between
Hebrews and those letters which are unquestionably from
Paul's pen. For example there .is in II Timothy (1:10)
the expression jt*drfl(^ yr�*' * undoubtedly a Pauline verb:
**Jeaus Christ who hath abolished death*** In I Corinthians
(15:26) occurs the same v�-rb; it is seen again im Hebrews
(2:l4) in the same sense* Paley says that Paul's style is
4
to ring the changes on a word in the B&m sentence # For
instance, in 1 Corinthians (15:27*28) the changes sr� rung
4 C-eorge -Salmon, HiBtorical Introduction to the
�^tudy of th� Books of the lew Trntrnmentl (London :Joan
Murray, Albessarle Street, 1904*) p. 420.
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on th� v�rbCrtr�nt<r<^slx tiswa In flv� Xlmi; wad a vers�
in Hebrews (2:9) in %^hich the Mmm verb occurs Is an e:^-*
ample of a siiall-mr usage, 'Shm quotation frore .eutc'rononiy
(32-535) in Hebrews (10*30) is not in verbal agreement with
the LXX but is in tmrbal agre^^iaent with a vers� in Fiossans
(12:19) we also note that th� esrpreasion '*the ;iust shall
live by faith,'* in Hebrews (10:3B)ls found in Homans (1:17)
and also in Salallans (3j11)* 'rhes�-and aimliar coincld*
enees are surely sore than aooldentol* If Paul i� not th#
author then the writer aust have resd Paul's letters*
On the other hand sosie things are to be said against
faul*� authorship of riebrews* For exasple, m&ny of l-aul's
dh'i^imcterlstic phrases ar� altogether wanting in the book*
i^e ttpostlefe favorite expression for our Lord* ^%riit �Jesust'*
is i8issit:P:J �oreOfveri the siispl� nmm *JesUii�'* which Paul
rarely uses alone, occurs nla� tiiaes. the great Paulins*
�jEpresslcm **3ur Lord J�sus Christ'* does not ocouri mly
**Our Lord Jesus" (Hebrews 13**2.0} ^ Christj'* a phrase
peculiar to Paul 1� also wantlii�� Keither do we find the
expression '*Rev6latlon of God in Ghrist^ '^hlch is one of
Paul's usual phx^ses for describing th� Soapcl, aij' it
3ccurs in all of Paul's epistles except th� one to Titua.
Other words fairly eomr.sm to Paul, and. which are i^isntinc
ar�, "mystery," *to fulfill," "^to edify,'' and '*to ^ystify.'*
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�rher� are, of coura�, eotae fundamerital agreemorxts
between Hebrevis and Paul 'a epistles. Both <lispla,y the
universality of the Q-ospel, Israel as the people of God,
and the saae trust in the atoning ^ork of Ghriat. But
there are diffeienoes in the presentation of the truth.
�e Qust ackno%iledge the presenoe of such while not exaggerat*
ing them .
fhe priestly function of Christ la not given in Paul's
letters the dominating place it is accorded In Hebrews. It
is the kingly state of the risen Christ that dossinates the
IBind of Faul. Again, Paul's verb "to justify" is equated
in this epistle ^ith "to sanellfy** or%o pmrify?
But we are to note the contrasting style of Hebrews
^ith Paul's letters* Here is the stuaabling stone. v�ith
Salmon and others this Is the strongest argument against
Paul's authorship." fhe allegation that the theology
of H�br�^�a is di'^feirent from I*aul*'s is hyperoriticisa. But
th� style, polish, and finish are different from l=aul*s<.
Concerning the style of Hebrews, Salmon says, *'lt reveals
a calm coTTiposltitin, exhibiting sonorous woMs and well-
balanced sentences*'*^ showing unusual literary felicity.
6 toe* c^t �
J- i' 5
The v;riter is �aster of his words and andea;stands perfeot-"
Xy how to arrange each clause so thf,?t every word shall play
its full part in conveying viith precision the meaning in
tended. He knows hov: to build sentences into concise
paragraphs, each carrying the argument a stage further.
Earnestness of purpose never overshadows language. In all
of this the style of the letter differs widely from the
SaTBpeHtuous style of Paul, who often shows an iiaperial
disregard for niceties of construction.
jPhis difference of style between the two in point
VIas felf in the early church by men ^ho used the Greek
language thesaselves. Origen writes, *^fhe verbal style of
the epistle has not that rudeness of speech 1/Jhich belongs
to th� apostle, w'-^o confesses himself rude in speech, that
is in diction. But the epistle is purer Greek...as every
one will allov! who is able to discern differences of diction,'*'?'
fhis is a strong argument.
Salmon, in considering the greeting at the end of
the letter, '*l?hey of Italy salute you,** (Hebrews 13:24) �
says, **rhia vague greeting is only intelligible on the
supposition that the letter iias v?rltten either froai or to
Italy.** That is, the writer is sending hosme salutations
from his felloe; -count ryasen in a foreign land or frora natives
7 Ibid., p. 416.
a Ibid., p. 420
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of th� country at hoiae to others on foreign aoll* Thus
there is a connection betwen t':-� letter and Italy and
therefore we saust consider \'slth respect the Italiiin trad
ition as to the authorship* v;e noted abOT� that Luther,
Calvin, and others agreed with this opinion that Faul did
not write the letter*
One of the strongest arguments against Paul's
writing Hebrews is the verse in th� �pistle ^ *'!iow shall
Tse escape if vife neglect so great aalvationj ^hlch at
the first befan to be spoken by the Lord^ and Mm con-*
finasd unto us by %h0m that heard him*..?"* (Hebrews �:3)
fhis sounds like 'the language of Christians vho were two
generations away from Christ and Mho made no pretence
to being original �witnesses*- �fhis language contrastswith
the language of Paul, vfho disclaisss learning the Gospel
fro� men or through a mmx^ '^For % neither rc'-ceived it of
man, neither ws 1 taught it, but by th� revelation of
Jesus Christ.* (Oalstians isll-lSj 'Ih� apostl� places
hiaiself on absolute equality vvith th� first disciples
^shen he writes In I Gorinthiana (9^1) **Mv� I not seen
Jesus Christ our 'Lord?*'' This would see� atrong evidence.
We conclude isith our piwious statement that it
is not ispoBsible that Paul wrote the Spistl� to the
Hebrews, but the balance of evidence 1� against the
Fauline authors ip*
